
W EATHER
West T ex «« today partly cloudy and colder, 
except In upper Panhandle. Monday partly 
aloudy and a little warmer.

t
Cerna» not te learn until thou ceaee te H ref
think that day lost wherein thou draw’ et 
no letter, te make thyeelt learaeder, wiser, 
better. • '  —<luy da Vhur Fibra#

V» n —
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tfATH  O F  OFFICE — Mayor Tom Rose, extrem e right, Is shown here taking the oath of office 
Saturday morning from Aubrey Jones, city tax assessor collector, far left. Witnessing the ceremony 
Is C. A . Huff, retiring mayor. (News Photo'

- ' i

Ceremonies Mark Beginning 
Of New City Administration!

Repatriation Of PWs 
To Begin On April 20

It la Mayor Tom Hose now.
Tho new mayor waa sworn In 

at * : «  a.m. Saturday In t h e  
presence of his w ife >  minister, 
newsmen and retiring city offi
c ia l« by CUy Tax Aaaesaor-Collec
tor Aubrey Jones, who Is s 
notary public.

A Tew minutes after Rose be
came mayor, City Commissioner

To Reorganize? . • .

Pentagon Blamed 
In Ammo Shortage
W ASHINGTON, April 11 —UP— Ssn. Harry F. Byrd 

predicted Saturday that the Senate ammunition lnresliga- 
tion w ill lead to a "wholesale reorganization” In the Pen* 
lagon.

The Virginia Democrat, prime mover in the inquiry, 
said he bellevea the Armed Services subcommittee under 
Sen. Margaret Chase Stnlth (R-Ms.) already haa developed 
a good record on the shortage#* first reported by Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet.

I <. . ,  (iFj.'iit litri*, uii*ti* 
Culp Hobby of Houston Saturday 
was sworn In as chief of tho na
tion’s eowly-croatcd Department 
of Health, Education, Welfare.

“ I  believe the record shows clear
ly that there were shortages In 
Korea," he said. " I  think it shows1

Cene Fatheree took the oath of Job ahead o r  me to do as good

commissioners heavily tor h e l p {«  »»-m illion  dollar corporation 
and guidance.'' ¡with 1»,000 stockholders who w ill!that, to meet Korean requirements

Fatheree In a short acceptance | be watchtog you for the n e x t we have drained U S. stocks 
i f 1*1 Rose’s remarks say- two years. I  wish you all the dangerously.

to you — Mr. Neeljluck and success in the world.”  ‘ 'I  thlnk the ammunition investi
gation wilt be a big factor In ef
fecting a wholesale reorganisation 

I » » *  on m il mission met until the order de|in  the Pentagon—especially In the
lean on « w  your expe- d a r in g  the new mayor elected i business and administrative func-

affice. I  have a big a]onjt with the commission w as .tion s  of the army department.”

ln«, ”1 
and Mr

W
’* Varnon y °u are the! Preliminaries consumed almost

ïï'rzo*” 01 s l - ä « minu,M fn>m wm-and I ,,  too, am going to have ,h„  .
to 
rience In

eftlce from Jones and waa follow 
ed In quick succession by Com 
mlasioners W. B. (A ) Neel, Ward 
B. and W. D. Vamon, Ward 4, 
who renewed their oaths.

Dressed In a blue suit, R a s e  
Stood before the commission fo l
lowing the ceremonies and In a 
•oft sad-humble voice said “ If 
I  can, hi any smell way, fill 

• i<

a Job In this seat as 
Atkinson has done for 
six years

Crawford 
the past

told 
i he

In his extemporaneous Inaugural 
talk te the commission and the 
retiring city officiala, Roae said: 

‘In all seriousness. I  accept the 
responsibilitiee put on us. I  have 
h lot to learn and am g o i n g  
«e  bava te

Members of the Allied team had 
.said they could start returning 
prisoners within 72 hours but the 
Communists' exchange machinery 
apparently was unable to begin 
functioning so soon 

Staff officers met briefly at Pan- 
m i unjom Sunday morning to set 
[The date for beginning the ex
change of ailing prisoners for a 

'week from Monday Tokyo time or 
Inext Sunday U S. time. The UN 
i was ready to begin the exchange 
as early as Wednesday morning, 
but agreed to the April 20 date.

The exchange could -mean re
sumption of the full dCess truce

I .AS VEGAS. Nev . April 11 -UP Angeles. Northern Nevada, south- £ * “ * * " * “ *  an ®arly * " d *°

!• " *  Wah0 and n0rthern M' Xlr°  ^ e i e  were no immediate indi-
first group to be

Reds Return 600
Allied Prisoners

TOKYO. Sunday, April 12 —UP— Allied end Commw 
nlst staff officers agreed Sunday to begin repatriation #4 
sick and wounded war prisoners on April 20.

Under terms of the exchange pact signed at Panmun- 
jom Saturday, the Reds w ill raturn 600 Alliad prisoners. 
Including 200 Americana, at the rale of 100 per day. The 
UN said It would return 5.800 Communist captives at •  
500-a-day pace.

$50,000 Damage . . .

Non-Nuclear

Nuclear Explosion 
Seen For 600 Miles

Temperature 
Drops, Snow 
Is Expected

new mayor and Fatheree he was 
not placing himself in a position 
for them to lean on, adding, "b e 
cause I  find it necessary myself 
to look to the city manager, the 
city engineers, and other* and 

n on them for guidance.. 
nk It would » «  ami«*, 

either, If we turn right around 
and call on the retiring city of
ficials for guidance in the fu- 
jBMjr**»

The last acceptance talk came 
from Commissioner Vamon who 

on you o ld «'jsta ted  simply:
” We all have to lean now on 

the city manager, the older ex
perienced city officials and do the 
best we can."

As he handed over the city 
administration, Huff said to May
or Rose:

Dial and Dale Pinson so that 
the new mayor and Fatheree 
would have the experience In call
ing a special election.

An earth-jarring blast, aocom
panted by a brilliant flash visible Las Vegas residents reported
»00 miles distant, rocked the Yuc- hear .ig  "a faint rumbling sound”  P le a s ed  bv the Reds * Besides the 

( ca Flat A-bomb pnovmg ground, about six minutes after the blast. ™  2  ,  h
_______ ________ H i  shortly before «dawn Saturday as They also reported a "light con- . 450
member, said he would like to hear jM-i.ntist* detonated the second kto- russion" which rattled a few win- J*® ' . . . .  ‘ lh,
some testimony from Korean com- mie dsvlce there within a week. dowa. UN ,ip iu rod  ^,'sonnel
b* ‘ „ t,ro°P®' . ____.  _ „ ____ The hlgh'v-secret experimental The boiling mushroom cloud Vhe agreement aigned at Pan

We have naarn a great nuclear explosion was set off from which has followed all atomic ex- muniom Saturday set April 21 da

P**»ed. • Meanwhile. Sen. Robert C. Hend- r& Flat A-bomb proving grounds about six minutes after the blast.
After a lengthy discussion, thsjrtckson (R -N .J.), a subcommittee shortly before »dawn Saturday as They also reported a “ light con 

commission elected to put off set
ting the date for the runoff elec
tion In Ward 2 between Frank

have heard a great

Blast Rocks 
Atomic Plant
JOPPA,- III.. April 11—( P ^ A  

non nuclear explosion rocked am 
atomic energy power house 9at»r- 
ilay and plant official, said dam
age to one of the world ', largest 
steam boilers amounted to US,- 
«on - -  '* -
Earlier estimates had ranged up 

Koreans. 20 British and 15 other *° »2.000.000, based oh statements
by workmen that the boiler was 
destroyed.

from the top military mind*, pro atop *  joe-foot tower In a test which plosions formed unusually slowly tH» deadline for the Yenatnation
and con, on the reported short- r- -u^-ifc^—,—  1 —  * ■ *- -—y----- i -*—  r

(See PENTAGON. Page « )  '

------ . --------—  and freezing
temperature* were due In the 

Panhandle today while 
of Southeastern Okla- 

and portion» of Arkansas 
uneasy under threat« of 

few tornadoes.”

Denpnstfation Thwarted . v ,  * -

Convicts Shatter Windows, 
Shout Threats Amid Riot

The blast occurred at the Joppa
____ _____  steam electric project, scheduled

y may result In the con-¡and drifted to the southeast after accompanied their sig- to supply conventional electrto
strucUon of half a dozen nucleat; reaching a height of only 12,000 naUlrt with a demand for ” im- power for the atomic tneigy fa- 
weapon*. feet Clouds from other explosions mediate” resumption of truce talk* c-ni,ty at Paducah, Ky.

Ideal atmospheric conditions. j*1 *ha ^present **.‘\t * havasdiinbed ,ind asfiled the UN to reply "within Turner White, vice president of
made the flaah appear as one of 35̂ 000 feet and higher. one or two days”  Electric, Inc the firnt that oper*
the brightest of the five shots held Department of Defense officials They strongly indicated they ex i Ie g plant, said the pilot light 
so far In the spring series on the M,<1 no troop* or military observ- {felted the truce talks to be In full on t|,e <0ai furnace Inside the boll-
Atomic Energy Commission's sou- er*, ,ook pari In Saturday morn- swing at the time the prisoner ex- tT went out and that accumulated
thern Nevada test site, but the sis* 'n* J  '®*1 and no animal* were change is being carried out, but pulverised coal was ignited by th*
and duration of the fireball indicat- j l“ ed 
ed it was Less violent than earlier
teats in the series. -- l-ong-TIme Texan Die*

The explosion lighted the jur- BRKNHAM. Tex., April 11 —UP
STIIX W ATER . Minn.. April 11 -J »-O o «»v lcU  .ma*h*d window. *  ‘•lindlng |J.rtia. Henry Campbell, long-time th.

and rioted In their cells Saturday after Stillwater Stale Prison olfl
rial* locked them up to thwart a me** hall demonstration.

The disorders began after prison official, learned that surly con
vict* planned a demonstration at hrr..lcfast Saturday morning, and

• Tom, in your hands are placedi ,0Pkrd Inmate* In their cell. Friday night,
th» reins of guiding our city for) Eighty-nine convicts at the hear
th» n»xt two years, \\ith your by prison farm Were transferred U / | t A n | a r  P i  m n r  3 1 
integrity, your willingness to s «rv e ,; to prison cells this morning as a W I I C v I v l  I U I I C I  01 
w# have no fear of your failing further precaution. ^  • »  .

your task. We know you will. But prisoners in cell block ” B”  f  n r  I A l l  111 A  I M
a good Job. You are in the wher« authorities said most of the I  v l  L V I I I  l lw  L U C

in 
do

!*«m e capacity as the president of

ROK Forces Repel 
Red Counter-Blow

ow predictions for the Pampa 
• re », welcomed by fanners In the 
drouth-stricken section, were par
alleled by gradually dropping mer
cury readings Saturday that took 
temperature down from a high of 
»2  at 1 p.m. to 34 at 8 pm .
And a continual downgrade was 
apparent. Mean temperature of 2S 
degrees was predicted.

The spring snowstorm hit west
ern plains Saturday and spread 
across Wyoming and Colorado mov
ing eastward into Kansas and N e
braska.

Oakley. Kan., got 10 Inches and 
Leadville., Colo., reported n i n e 
Inches.

United Press reported showers J the heavily bunkered hill, 
ever a wide Texas are* Saturday, \ A  communique from Gap. Mark 
caused by a collision of warm j Clark’s headquarters described the 
• Ir  from the Gulf Coast w ith ! situation at «  a.m. (3 p m. cst 
COM air from the north. Saturday) as "flu id ’ ’ and still in

However, the showers were light doubt, 
over .most of the state. I American Sabrejet pilots shot

The U. 8. Weather bureau here j down three Communist MIGs Sat

"troublemakers”  were housed. | W H EELER  (Special I — Funeral 
tore up equipment, smashed the ¡services for Donnie Britt Dee. 47. 
small, frosted glass panes in their 1 who died in his home of a brain 
cells and shouted threats and I hemorrhage Thursday., were at, 2:3» 
curses. |p.m. Saturday In th# W h e e l e r

The riotang convict» hurled Ink f 'hurch

i ¡if*11 : , f ^ PK ?, ^ former pastor, assisted bv Rev. J.
TOKYO, Sunday. April 12 -  U P -  h ™ * *  »he shattered window, into WaW Gr^  Method,»t pastor, and 

Determined South Korean in fa m is e  prison yard. Glaring through R#y M B Smtth Baptist Church 
trymen hurled another counterat-; lh* broken pane»^.prisoners cursed | pMtor ’
tack at Chinese tropps holding Out- Eu»rd« cleaning up the debris. Survivor* include hi* wife U l- 
post Texas early Sunday after be- Yo“  treat us like pigs, one ,ilm; two dauihter»  Lonnelle and 
I " «  Pushed from the east central co™ lct »huut^ „  Shari Gayle: mother. M r» I B
front outpost for the fqurth time Keep going on those windows, wheeler: two brothes, Uovd
In five days. *  ringleader eV orted  other pris- wheeler and Ernest. Mobeetl#: two

Fighting raged at close quarters; on* f*  co*t 10 buck* apiece.”  gibers. Mr*. Ettie White. Amaril- 
through the hours of darkness as The disorders climaxed a tense io and Mr*. Arlie Hunt. Lubbock.
the Reds charged three times into week in which convicts staged a 
th# South Korean assault forces. : **tdown strike and for two day# re- 
At last i reports the Chinese held i ,u* «d to work (n prison shops, 
the crest of "T exas" and part o f r 1"  1 -----------

Funeral «rrangement* were han 
died by Kirk • Mason Funeral 
Home.

Bohlen Arrives In Russia 
Hoping To Stop Cold War

M08CQW. April 11—UP O iarles and probably propose th# resump
_____ _____ E. Bohlen, United States ambassa- tlon of talks regarding Austria and

id there was a "chance" thatlurday and claimed hita on three, dor to Russia, arrived in Moscow a * rmany-
tonnado i might arise a l o n g  *> while the Red air force made one Satusdav and dinlnm.tie e ire i.. Diplomats said Bohlen may bea  tornado i might arise a l o p g  a ¡while the Red air force made one Saturday and diplomatic circles Diplomats said Bohlen may be 

•quail line moving through Okla-lof its rare raids on Allied positions.' hopeful of see sig the end of world < ‘ "»trumental in bringing »bout the 
* * ! * •  | A  Communist light plane bomb-¡tension expressed hope his arrival the end of the cold

Forecasters designated the dan- ed U. 8. Tenth Corps Headquarters would mark the beginning of a new ^ ar' JDiere was no doubt the new 
|er lln« from Hoibert. Okla.. t o ’at • p.m. Saturday, apparently to era In East-Weat relations’. American ambasaador will find the
»  miles southwest of McAlester attract attention to propaganda1 These circles exnerterf th. K r .m Ru“ T *  h‘* hly r* c* ptlv# to * ny
to d,hthrnwf,L Tallh>Lna,  and Pa«*  i,eafleU “  badtopped . There were u . to’ w ld^  th. t t  ¡ L Z ™ .  * *
*> O *  C M tW n* border. Ino casualties.________  tensive in other areas th inKorea tension*.

Readjustment To Freedom * *'.» — — ——

Army Will Reorient POWs
WASHINGTON. April 11—U P ^  psychological and perhaps ideolog- ; back easily into their old freedoms 

The Arm y has readied a progranl teal readjustment of the returned . . . . .  .  eaoms
to "reorien t" returning Korean pris-1 prisoner*. ,after *  p* riod of * dluatm,nt-
oners «  war nolltlcalty and psycho-1 Therefore It proposes to anawar Id* ° lo* lc* ny' ° 1«  Army '«  t«»rfu l 
logically to the American way of ■ thla problem^^with the voluntary some of the prisoners may

. .  » ____ Pr9 »r» m and the have b« 8n turn*d to Communism
Tne problem of now Am erican,“ red carpet treatment^ of return* ‘ 0r have doubte about ^m /vranv •• 

prisoners will react to freedom aft- mr the prisoners of war as rapidly |t ^  rvu y .
« m a n y  month, of imprlwnment „  possible to the luxury and com- a int*nalv® Communist
•nd Communist propaganda is s fort of home life. propaganda.

■  Bohlen, accompanied by his wife 
and two children, flew here from 
Berlin Jn a U. 8. Air Force Sky_- 
m V sler" He was mei by' Jacob 
Beam, U.S. charge d'affaires, and 
all top American embassy officials 
and attaches. The envoys and rep
resentatives of several Western 
powers were present.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry wks 
represented by4U chief of protocol. 
Anatole Kulazhenkov. who shook 
hands jsith the Bohlena and then' 
welcomed the new ambassador In

there was no indiration they would heat of the boiler 
talk if the UN delays atari of the w h,l t  |ald hoii,r „se if . s a

' . . not damaged, but the casing W
There was no Indication when lh.  ouU, ^  WM npp, d op, n

_ I United Nations would reply u ,
flash esisily seen from l^ s  Vegas, West Texas resident, died Friday!to the Communists’ repeated re- H® *ald no on®. wa* 'T'^ .r* r  " ol
65 miles away, and vlaible as far at nearby Merkel. Tex The 99- quests for the immediate resump- * ^ ' L * . h 
away as Durango. Colo., 600 miles year-old pioneer came to Taylor tion of the full-dress talks But .L , ”  . .■ ■
distant^ It also wa* seen in Lo . rountv in 1*0 , lit was expected to do so soon ^  CU“

IB— I— »aki.ua . ! -sate^fa*-we.-* .  The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation said it* Joppa agent made 
a preliminary check and found "a *  
indication of sabotage.”  but the in
quiry was continuing.

White said the boiler probably 
would be tack In operation w ith » 
a month.

Effigy Hangers 
Sought By A&M

COLLEGE STATION. April I I  
UP Texas A4M College officials 

Saturday were trying to find wh# 
hanged an effigy’ representing Col. 
Joe Davis, commandant of students 
in front of s mess hall

The paper-atuffed dummy wa# 
found Saturday morning, a knife 
plunged through its "heart”  and 
red ink. to represent blood drip
ping from the body.

The effigy was dressed In th* 
dark green trousers and khaki shirt 
of a cadet And bore colonel’s in* 
signia cut from paper-. Identifica
tion marks had been cut from the 
clothing.

A college spokesman said the in«
qniry was not a major investigpe 
tion and said the matter was being 
taken "ligh tly ”

He declined comment on whether 
the apparent prank had anything 
to do with expulsion of three shi* 
denfs Wednesday.

One of the students, from Kerr» 
ville. was expelled for hazing - »  
using a board to spank an under* 
classman — and th* other two, 
from San Antonto, were expel)*« 
for alleged stealing 

"Any thime you. hav# an expuk 
_ !,i?n * r e  going to. have s o a #  

|><ople unhappy”  the AAM  spokes
man said.

TOP RANKING SINGERS — Pampa achoola walked away with heavy load of honors during the in 
terscholaatlc league contests In Canyon this week end. The atudents above represent two musical 
groups from Pnmpa High School who won tlrst-plare ratings in the contests, the hoys’ quartet and 
the girls’ sextet. Pictured left to right, front row: Janet Wealherred. Patay Stovall, accompanist. 
Wanda Hill, Elberta Costner and Shirley Olsen. In  the hack row are John Allford, choir president 
an# Elmer Bynum and Hruee Campbell, qunrlet members. Member* not pictured are Llwlyn Young 
and Gloria Coombs In the sextet and Saiq. Dnugh erty mill Walter Colwell in the ijhartet. Kenm-tli 
Baumgardner Is director. (New* Phot«) . *

Pampa High School Students Win Undgrwrittrs Vitw

matter of fra ve  concern to Army 
officials.

At the same time, they empha
sise the question should not be ex
aggerated to the point vhcre Am 
erican families may get the mis
taken impassion their son» are re
turning either neurotic or Commu
nistic. .

In the vast majority of case«, the ed. 
Arm y does not believe this will ba I 
the reaction. But the Arm y feels it 
must be prepared for this eventuali
ty among certain Individuals.

Must Readjust
The Army feels It« task la th*

Psychologically., the Army be
lieves the prisoner of war will face 
a mental readjustment problem in 
aome waya similar to that of a 
long imprisoned convict released to 
civilian life. As on* Arm y spokes
man put tt: ’A person can’t be 
held for auch a length of time and 
not hav* hia mental outlook affect-

May Have Doubts

Big Share OfHonors In TIL Meet
____________________________ ___  Pampa High School student* re- third consecutive year under the Uaye Nell Carter and Beverly Kog- lifrTnauramu!*6

Russia In accordance with the rule* turn*d thla w* * k end wlth honors; leadership o f Kenneth Baumgard- era accompanied by Carol Paxson, luncheon meetinr ssmrdav In tha 
of protocol.. from Canyon after participating in ner. Thq group shared second with won ,e0„nd Pine Room

Bohlen replied in the Russian ftrat-plac* rating Thursday after- Amarillo In sight singing which %. , ' „  _  e R m. Schneider Hotel
** ■ ----------- - “  . 1  * -- *  1 Three soloists, Barbara K i n g ,

Captured Americans hav* been 
subjected to the typical Commun
ist Indoctrination course, Including 
an endless repetition of discussions 
and printed and radio propaganda.

One purpose, th# Arm y believe*, 
la to usa captured Americans as 
"vehicles of Communist propagan
da" both before and after their

Pine Room, itchneider Hotel.
language. which Included event* in music, |aaw no first place ratings award- , . , nrf *  « » '  bar* K i n g .  acgutoMd from ^ t h •

Immediately aflar arrival Bohlen commercial art* and llterarjrflelda. r ,i Christine Pierce and S a n d r a ,  mstitute of IJfe Insurance Dallas
a* driven to h i. Spa»ao house , —  , m - k ...... ........... ...  .... ______  _ J » ______^ rtw r igh t .11 won a*eood-«Wt.| A ^ ia U o n  of L ife Underwriter.,

residence where he received in
formally th* American correspon
dents tn Moscow.

Objective observers htro who 
have known Bohlen in the past ex
pressed the opinion he waa ideally 
suited by training, experience and

r e i . . . .  ... ..... . .  temperament to play the historicrelease, one recent postwar exam-uli, ,w. „...i,
pie of the Communist techniou* 1* r°‘* awaiting him as th> result ofpie of the Communist technique is 1 vents 

A medical spokesman said, kow- the group of Japanese prisoners of 
ever, that the Army does not ex- war who returned after yea n  im
pact An "excessive number”  of der Soviet Imprisonment' chanting

in the past four or five

Local high school »indents won Th* high school senior g irl’s t |„p ratings.
sextet composed of Ltwyn Young 
Siberia Costner. Shirley O l s e n ,  
Janet Waatherred. Wanda H i l l .  
Gloria Coombs and Accompanist 
Patsy Stovall, won a first

were shown by Bill Kelly, Osimi

Literary and commercial a r t s  ’ T *-* .** !! '
events also saw a number of top ,fcD ’ J  ’ A ih ’ vlca P r e s e n t  o< 
ratings ,h*  Pampa «roup, was tn chare«

" ■ * ------ rata. OU Shawmak««
the local associât:In shorthand. Joan I.unaford was head^of^***1

psychiatric 
he predict#!

cases. In moat case#, 
predicted, the soldiers w ill slip

communiât song* and holding up 
clenched fist«.

first place ratings in three mus
ical events Another top rating 
was brought home in debate and 
still another in slid* rule compe
tition.

Earlier. Junior high school chor-l The boys’ quartet wen the firs t, «warded a aecond-placa rating | Fourteen m em ber, w . r .
■ I students took first in choir top rating in at least five year*, i while John Warner won a third , t th* luncheon
competition. Mis» Carolyn Boyle Thl* group i* Elmer Bynum. Walt- in *>’P inE- Warner was th« only - - - - -  *--» . . ---
directed her »0-voloe ninth giad* er Colwell. Sam Daugherty. Bruce contestant to score 10») pe. rent ,r 11 oomr* ,r* * "  a hardware
choir to the second con .ou tive  Uampbell. and accompanist J o a n ’n accuracy.

¿ r n ' .  -  ,  —  ^rt-p lace rating Thuraday after- Lunsford ¡j Charlotte Call an.l Patricia _ _  _______
. „  ¡ Junior girl#’ sextet made up of Franklin took a first-place win In HeM lqiwrier» far WhN. p lM ~ B i

’ . / "*• htfh **ho° '  A Cappella Sandra Cartwright. L *U  inmon. debate whllt John Teed won third wood A  lumber. Whit* ~  -
, U »  N. Ward. Adv.[oiM4r woe t in t  place for t k a ’Janice Baker. Christine P i e r s * .  (See STUDENTS, Pago 4j lo t

I f  it comea 
More we have It. Lew ”  H ardw are

Ado,

■a



f t jg #  J  N IW S ,  S U N D A Y , A P R IL  T2, I H *

s«vi!«uFÓrt* Pioneer Feels World Can Resolve
^ 2L lts  Problems Only With Religion

Services For 
McLean

MoLBAN i Special) 
rest« eervtoe* will be held for 
McLean High School May IT, ac
cording to Mm. Dee Coleman and 
Vernon Glbaon. faculty sponsors 
for the graduating class thla year

Servtcea are to be he)d at 8 
p.m In the McLean Church of 
Christ with t h e  local miniater, 
Harold Culum. as speaker.

Commencement speaker la to be 
Lagan Cum uga lormer superlnten 
dent of echoole in McLean and now 
a reaident of Wellington.

Arrangements for b o t h  com
mencement and barcalau)eats are 
to be completed later thla apring.

By KI> NASH .
A deep M-irne o f rellgloua faith 

combined with a down-to-earth 
awarem*»« of the problems of life 
characterised t h e  typleal new
comer to Pampa—In 1888.

1‘emonilylng that stripe of 
hardy ptoaeer was Thomas V. 
lane, now 85, of It?  K. Brown, a 
bookkeeper with M. P. Downs 
Agency (real estate and Insur
ance)."
Today his wtde-open, expressive 

eyes look off Into the distance as 
he discusses — with equal af
fab ility—  the day he and his 
family arrived in ^Pampa via a 
railroad car. the issue of com
munism in the world, the rerfrea- 
(ion Pam pans had before the turn 

Word has been received hero of of the century and the outlook 
- the df slfr'TTr a Pampan's relative for present-day world peace.

"niinrJe ir.mrt fsihsr r> „  m i .  Through It all. .however, la an
r o rd .T S *  Fisher died suddSly *v * ' Pr , " * nl r,U! lo“ f  " p1rtt .. ‘h11
Thursday afternoon of a heart at- ** o0t , of ,?ur ka" rt* no* '' h* 
teck. according to Mrs R. C. Gird- ,or ,that, F * ,la up abov*
er. 855 E. Twlfprd. .unmng things.

Funeral services were to have "Brought here by the blizzard 
been held sometime Saturday |n of ’*8." Lane and hi« fam ily—fa- 
Mena. Mrs. Grider »aid. adding, ther, .T  H, Lane; ntolhsr Emma 
that the fam ily left Pampa Thurn Case, brother, Ray H. Lane

climbed o ffa railroad car which 
the Santa Ke Railroad had thought
fully provided and set to work 
building a two-room shark, just 
about the first residence In town. 

- Then hla dad became *P  a m p a s
SHAM ROCK i Special) Dean first postmaster 

C.M oM urtrjr J r ,  of ih im rts  Z was rrom  ,h# day jreb j« . 1888.

Pampan's Father 
Dies In Arkansas

day for the last ritea.v

%

Shamrock Student 
Wins AtiM Honors

Panhandle Eighth GrOdert St- PouI Laymen 
Honored In Annual Banquet P!!*íLs*!l!Íc®'

. dUt O lUK"
’ I of • r s h l 

P a u f Metl

‘Star 
th  «

congratulated by Dr Oliver S. 
Wllham

uiatlc aMatnments of the f i r s t  T **?.*7* J *• 1M* “  
semester of th# current .academic '‘*ne. haa made a couple of 
year at AAM wheat crops with mv dad, ownedyear at AAM
. Dean Wto was enrolled in agrl 
culture at AAM last semester, was 
named tft the D e i*  * List Of Die- 
tinguisheA Student* This honor, 
achlavad h j only 17 out of each 
100 atudanta, was awarded those 
who carHgd a full college load
and averayed a grade of B or ¡of Russia and what thay’ll do 
higher, with no grades lower than there’s no destruction in thenwf' 
________ V- • ' " I  don't think the current IW-

f rom 
he 

1851,

A BOOKKEEPER NOW — Thomas V. lume, 85, of î t i  É. Brown, 
la surrounded by hooka these days, but likes to take a few min
utes off to recall the old days —.  and expresa a few opinions on 
present-day problems. "Only when man learns to love his neigh
bor as he dors hlhnself," he says, will the’ IfUrld's Issues be solved. 
(News Photo) *

PANH AND LE (Special)
Light, Star Bright" waa 
theme of the Panhandle 
grade annual banquet 
school cafetorium Saturday nigh(. 
Howard Lane. Panhandle business 
man. waa th# main speaker.

Others on the program w ere : 
Billy Bob Brown, toaitmaeter; 
Ronald Moore. Invocation; Jones 
Hedrick, welcome; Paula Russ, 
claaa history; Rodney Veteto, class 
prophecy; 'Phillip Smith, c l a s s  
will; Billy Bob Brown, lntroduc 
tion of class personalities; eighth 
grade girls, special music; a n d  
the main speech and benediction 
of the Lord ’s Prayer by the au
dience.

Ot charge of decorations were 
Mrs. Paul Russ and Mrs. Porter 
Brown, art teacher.

Presented by the toaatmaater 
were the olass personalities: Claaa 
Sweetheart. Dorothy Pat Crocker; 
Favorite Boy, Jones H e d r i c k ;  
Moat Athletic, Marlin Mitchell 
and Lenora Mitchell; Beat Dressed, 
Roy Lane and Paula Ru m ; Pret
tiest Girl, Carolyn Holman; Moat 
Handaome Boy, »Marlin Mitchell; 
Moat Talented, Waldo Wesley and 
Lynn Wejaer; Moat Likely to Suc
ceed. Roy Lane and Margaret 
Randel; Moat Courteoua, R o '  
Lane and Paula Ruse; Nearest A] 
Round. Marlin Mitchell and Glen
da Tate; and Most Studious, David 
OAorne and Margaret R a n d e l .  
Personalities were elected recently 
by the 82-member claaa. C l a s s  
sponsors are Mrs. Clementine Mor
gan, Bob Moore, and W a l t e r  
O’Farrell.

Class officers are’ : president, 
Jones Hedrick, vice president, 
Beverly Blosch; secretary, Waldo

■ P I  Metho.
treasurer, Paula R u g » ;  Church were to have chiWealey:

sergeants-at-arms, C. B. Halen,
Phillip Smith, and Marlin Mitch
ell; reporter«, Patoy Elder, Car. 
roll Gllchretat, and Kent Eagle.

Students on the decorating com
mittee for the banquet w  e r «  
Billy Bob Brown. Charles Starr. 
Roy Lane, Ronald Moore, Lynn 
Weiaer, Joyce Vance, M a r g a r e t  
Randel, Annette Lbster, and Car
olyn Holman.

The Wandorobo tribesman STS ■  
nomadio people la British East 
Africa.

Miami Resident! 
On Phone Strikt

SHAMROCK (Special) -  T h #  
Amaricen Legion Spring S q u a r e  
Dance Jamboree will be held ln 
Shamrock thla yeay. A  spokesman 
for th« DeShazo . George Post 
announced th« jambóme bas bean

p eenrtces today 
Methodist Church.

They are Walden Moore, Who 
due to speak at the morning 
vlcM  at 11 a.m., and Fit 
Gallman, who speaks tonight at 
T 30.

Pastor of It. Paul, the R e v .  
Edwin Hall, la conducting a re
vival which concludes tonight at 
the Wheeler Methodist Church. 
Directing the singing at the re
vival tg the Rev. Raymond Dyes«, 
pastor of ths Harrah Methodist 
Church.

held li| Amarillo in

set for Saturday, M ay S, at the 
American Legion Home. t

The jamboree this yea f W i l l  
be under the direction of Jimmy 
Bnloe of Pampa. Enloe won first 
place in singing calls at the na
tional contest he 
1851.

A clinic will open the Jamboree 
in Shamrock at S p.m. on Sat- 
u r d a y. It  will be free to the 
public. The evening program will 
Include contests and exhibitions. 
It w ill atari at S p.m. and last 
until midnight.

The spring event waa held In 
Shamrock in 1850. with more than 
2,000 members of square danpe 
club« of the Panhandle,, western 
Oklahoma and New Mexico en 
tered. Last year it was held In 
Amarillo.

couple of ; the
rean peace talks will work out," In a circle to keep up with the

sandy giay-haired oldttmer Joneses."
wrinkled *  In "Too m .ny cook, spoil t h .

been loafin' ’” (1888-17) and "do- lhdu* hl' looka t0 me lik* broth" In the United N a t i o n « ,  
mg a little of this, a little of other «tall for time.”  j Lane maintains, opining that it

| comes down to a question of thethat - «-‘jno.L much of anything."
-----e i Revelation

Aa for the present U S admin- a qti
ions. ; iatiation, "There are still some Occidental and Oriental mind —

Public Stenographic Service
Announces o Public Stenogrophic 
Service through the use of o tape re
corder for those who wish to dictate 
in privacy.

We Are Abie to
Handle All Types of Dictation

202 ROSE BLDG. PHONE 70S

Quoting the Bible l
Chapter 11, Vera« 18l, Lane In .! five-percenters, crooks and mink- "they^atn't gonna m ix." 
siats today, "I 'm  not much afra id ; coatera thera -j- I  don t gee much1 " I  don’t know what purpose

d ifferen ce" from the Truman ad- God had In keeping them aqiart," 
ministration. ¡he said, staring straight ahead

j McCarthyiam provide« a* big a bijf, ha* permitted, at,-hasn’t 
puzzle as any for the heavy-set.ke

j old-time Pam pan with the twinkl-! After all. he ocncluded, " I  don’t 
i ing eyes "M cCarthy is d o i n g  think as He does."
i good, but I  don't approve of his ------- ;----------------—
ways,”  he commented. And the „
U 8. Attorney General * list of Publisher Mpeaks
subversive* he pula in the same PANHANDLE < Special i — Da 

j category. vid Warren, publisher of The Pan-
1 " Where do you draw the line’ ”  handie Herald, apoke on the "Bat- 
jhe aska out loud. And then he *’ *  ot Adobe Walla." at the regu- 

That’,  where m a n’a ! lar noon °* ‘ h* Ootiry
•- ------  f r o m

Borger.

answers,
wisdom fails h im ." Club her« '  Visitor* were

Recalling that a "fe lla  had more Bl*  Spr|n*- Pam li^  ,nd 
fun in the old days." Lane feels-
that noawdays man's life —- both" Among the least abundant ele
recreational and vocational — "is  manta in tea water see gold and 
like a dog chasing his talF around I radium.

if* S l
Tal#».kob ffsof —

Ik • »U fcr emeus ho ut
-avai f  Uviffc 1— t é m f .

*

Read The News Classified Ada

: i
trade at Jamaica, 

estimated
H ie  tourist

British West Indie«, to É ____ I
to be worth «8,000,000 annually

Let's take a look at the fu
ture — that’»  where you'll 
■pend the rest of your life.

Ott Showmokor
Phone SIM 

JUpreeanflng

JWrflM SIMMS UN IKSSUSCf Ot 
Omr O m  BUMmn M m  
i4fm f a m e * » .,  to Farm

DELIVERANCE REVIVAL At 
EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

330 South Sforkwoothtr
NON-DENOMINATIONAL .

« ■ ■' ■■

Evangtlist Gtorgt Popoff
No Law But Lovo —  No Crood But Christ 

For All Poopla of All Churchos . . .
Coma hear this Evangelist preach the gospel of 

Jesus Christ. Ha 1s from last Berlin, Germany, was 4 
years under shall fire and 2 years in a Communist prison.

Starting April 15

m m m  m § t A L t A W 6 k i

i

YOUR OLD RADIO COMBINATION 
Ragardless of Maka or Condition 
IS WORTH

For This
G IG A N TIC  
TRADE-IN

‘io r
f

ON MILT'S SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER

* Limited Time Only ★

t ;> c 1

.

I t ’s only fair to tiarn you.

When you try a new Buick with the sch.-w* 
tional Tw in-Turb ine D ynnflow  D rive,* 
you’ll tingle all over with thrill.

You’ll sweep your speedometer needle from 
zero to 30 mph so quickly, you won’t have 
time to breathe but twice. You'll move from 
a standing start to legal speed so quietly, 
you’ll practically hear your heart beat. You’ll 
experience such complete and utter smooth
ness every step of the way, you’ll be wholly 
relaxed, refreshed, and readv Iffir more.

T h h  is not drenm stuff. This is real.

This is what actually happens when you're 
at the wheel o f a new 1953 Buick with 
TT Dynaflow.

Twin Turbines in the Dynaflow unit, instead 
of just a single one-rin addition to other engi
neering advances — make the tremendous 
difference.

So you feel a firmer and more immediate

quiet and efficiency, plus infinite smoothness 
to and through every  speed range.

T h ere ’s a lot more to be had, of course, in 
these great new Buicks. Higher horsepowers 
•and compression ratios. A  still finer ride. 
Easier handling. Improved visibility. M ore 
comfort and richer interiors.

But start with take-off — the greatest in 
Buick’s fifty great years—and learn the rest 
of the story from there. Gan you drop in on 
us this weekP
*StanJarJ on RonJmailtr, oplionsl Ml ixlrs coil on Qlhtr Stria.

1- .

u n te ti M m  IIS

COMBINATIONrani»*
RADIO-RECORD PLAYER 1

Hera's your chaece to cash la oa that eld eombiaatioa on 

Mill's special offer: beeutlful mahogany cablaet with huge 

21" coloramlc T.V. Powerful radio with flaeet I  speed 

Webster Chicago record player. A ll Majestic T.V. seta 
•old with a money back guarantee.

REGULAR _____

YOUR OLD 
COMBINATION

599,95
100.00

3 r Aft st*t for Summer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 Sun« and Ro ad m a it i«  
Riviera and Sedan modtl«, available now ot extra co*t.

1 **

“take hold” -  get far faster getaway, new
V , „• V • -\ **. • '' V I "

SfTTM AUTOMOSIIM ARE BURT BUICK WIU BUtli THIM

i t * *

Iff SO

YES YOU PAY ONLY

$ »0 0 9 5

C/i

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 123
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Were'rolling out
the red carpet'“

PRIZE-SIZE F A M IL Y  — When Rep. Walter Roger*. (D-Tex) end fam ily arrived In Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Texas clinched another record. R  >gnr».' 1* the largest ot 40 congressional families 
entertained (or a week In Daytona Beach by the chamber ol commerce. Pictured here (left to right) 
are: Walter, IS; Susan. I t ;  Mrs. Rogers; John, 14; Mary Catherine, 4; Tommy, 10; R og r.j, a n d  
Robert, S. Rogers, a short stop on the Congressional Democrats, Is trslnlng with his colics ,ues for 
the Congressional charity baseball game In Washington June 5. The Rogers fam ily Is staying at the 
Surt A  Palm Cottages.

And, he continued, the U.S. 
citizen has been able to maintain 
his fam ily "under the guiding 
principle of motherly and father
ly  love,”  while living "In  "a land 
in which men respect o t h e r  
men.”

To emphasize the religious as
pect of the American culture. 
Griffin merely indicated that in 
the early New England d a y s  
"the first building to be erected 
in the community was t h e  
church.”

The Wheeler pastor concluded by 
stating two axioms for modern- 
day man to go by: (1) "practice 
what you preach;”  and (2) "b e 
come an active part of the organ
ization that promotes the things 
we hold to be true — the church.”

Before " Griffin took the floor. 
Club President Clinton E v a n s

It's show time at Fosters' and the cur
tain is going up on the most exciting 
collection of carpet fashions in Pam- 
pa. Come in and see the drama of lush 
new colors and textures —  the debut 
of fresh, new designs, many on dis
play for the first time ever. You'll ap
plaud their practical ways! New 
weaves and new miracle fibers give 
longer wear, need less everyday care. 
Come in and let us usher you through 
rows of new carpet fashions n9w. You 
will see whyjthis is the time to com
pare and buy.

Eight wives of Pam pa Klwanis were two song solos by M i s s  
lub members were on hand at Donnil 8peck dau(fh,er o( A . D .''““r-r1 *"■ten to lh . fundament »1. M n -  ™  w“
ety, government and religion „  “  f.ylv'a ? . } * •  d*'**hter

Irnself *  t0 Chri' t , First BapUst ^ u r c h ^ ^ e ^ . r

i ^ J T S t K c W c  £ nWH r.S ^ r £ 'iP H inC ‘rne
isem b*edP<Ki'w;mians,i *5»"o/ 'them smtthJ liTT 
o n  Wheeler: |*m‘th- *1™' Ph“  Pe£ u*®' ”

. ■ , 'Aubrey Jones. Mrs. H. O. Darby,
Are our fundamentals a* »•- M rs. Ernl9 Voss. Mrs. J u l i a n  

lire today as they once wereT”  ,Key „ g  Mrs Jett Bearden.
Taking each of the major sub- -w.thout the authority o f a p o -  
.cWivisions. one by one, O r t f- t, nUte over the American
"  w*nt .b“ < k,K,n 0 American his- __ through the days of the May- 
17 ‘ °  ,ho '*: ^  religion was -  „ow er c o mp, ct. uie B i„  of Bights 
y j *  ~  th* »nalnstay, of both and y ,* u.S. Constitution — has 
cie.y and government. j  been endowed with religious in-
Prior to his discussion, there i tegrlty, Griffin stated.

The ancient Egyptians, Phoeni
cians and . Persians began their 
year with the autumnal equinex 
(Sept. 21).

PHESENTS ONE WONDERFUL MONTH OF VALUES!

p re s e n t in g :

NEW M A R K E T  A R R I V A L S
ALL WOOL WILTON
Shell design,by Artloom. 12' in grey or 15' rose beige 
Reg $19.95 square yard .........................................

EMBOSSED WILTON ON LOOP BACKGROUND
Deep, Luxurious — Compare »1th carpets 

at $20.00 per square yard ! .................................... ALL WOOL LUXURY
Raleigh hv Mohawk. 15* £rey sculptured 

Regular $19.95 square yard .................................
ROUND W IRE W ILTON
Corded E f fe c t ........................ IMPORTED BELGIAN WILTON

In 15' beige. Regular $22 50 square yard

NoafUy Tersi* 3.00 Weekly

CROSS COUNTRY TEXTURE BY GUILISTAN
Perfect for den or recreation r o o m .............. ...............

CLASSIC WILTÖN by ARTLOOM
Unusual design in copper beige. , 
Regular $19.95 square yard ...............

AXMINSTER BROADLOOM
Two-tone cotton. Regular $9.95 square yard

ALL WOOL FLORAL
Grey background .........

12'x10'3" ALEXANDER SMITH
A ll wool floral »1th beige background Regular $215 00BEIGE WOOL TW IST WEAVE

Lonf. jigrd w e a r in g ....... .............. .
MANS I I  LADY'S BAYLOI

Outstanding buy la lady's 17 jewel gold- 
tilled bracelet watch or nan's line 17* 
jewel automatic watch.

UN  Weekly EACI * 3 9 7 *

15'xl0'4'' ALL WOOL LOOP WEAVE
— -*«-=■» j j-

fn grev. A luxury carpet by Guiliatah. 
Regular $259.50 ................ .777̂ ; . . .............SCULPTURED DESIGN TW IST BACKGROUND

Brown and beige combination ....................................

TWEED CARPETING OF CELACOSE 22 'x lR " CARPET-SAMPLES
An* exceptional buy Discontinued Patterns, Values to $5.00

27"x54" THROW RUGS 
Discontinued Patterns, slues to $20.00COTTON TW IST BROADLOOM

Bsautlful, lasting carpeting. Choice of colors

t u M t n  evrr uns
’ Brilliant diamond In center 
of each 10k «old link. B» 
celles) buyl

K w  ‘ 24**
film, batterie» • Hash bulbs.

1M  Weekly *2 4 «
AO Price» Include Federal Tax

Absolutely Spot Proof!
Y«s, the new SARANETTE broad loom mad* of 100% Saran arid 
now Introduced for the first time is absolutely spot proof. Clear, 
cold water removes all spots with no remaining stain. Crush resist
ant, long wearing . ,  • variety of colors.

2 9  t h  ¿ H H C V t l W U f

ORDER BY MA I L

!
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Group To Meeting

V ®
T  ù

t
%

/

oup io r  
TSSA In Dallas

The second annual Taxaa 8erv- 
Ira Station»., Associated, conventlr.i 
open» In Delia* today. Among 2,- 
OOO operator« attending 1» a Pam- 
pa delegation of 1#. according to 
Mrg, Nina pSoonemore, Pxnipa unit 
»ecreiary.

Heading the Pampa group 1» 
Ben Ogden, aecond »tate’ v i c e  
president and Dlalrlct I I  direc
tor; Jack Vaughn, Pampa u n i t  
president; and Lloyd Hunt*, mem
ber oH  the Pampa Public Rela
tione committee.

Others from Pampa attending the 
convention are D. V. Burton, vice 
president of the local association; 
Audry Evans, secretary - treas
urer«; Mr». Nina Spoonemore, ex
ecutive secretary; and directors, 
Charlie Burton. Dean Monday, 
Skeet Wagner and Leymond Hall.

Pampa s Ogden is to be master 
of Ceremonies at the President's 
Banquet at 8 15 p.m. Monday and 
John Ben Shepperd, attorney gen
eral of Texas, is alated to talk 
at 1:80 p.m. Tueaday.

Polke Probe Hew 
Series O f Break-Ins

City police today were investi
gating the current rash of minor 
break-ins, the last threg of them 
reported Saturday morning

Graveside Services 
For Infant Daughter

Pentagon
(Continued troni page one)

M cLEAN (Special) -  Graveside * * M ' h* 
services for the infant daughter1 army saying t| 
of Mr. and Mra. Jack Waldon, to find out what 
McLean, were held at 4 p. m. ask the men in tht 
Saturday in HUlcreet Cemetery. not hedrd enc

The baby was bom and died * °  *™ '
BurgL.arised sometime F riday ,Saturday in Northwest Texas Hoj-I

- -  -  1 "  ' AmarUlo. " i f f "  «ubcommUte«

thara la an 
if you want

«a lly  goaa on. 
front lina». W#

from  these

night were the Smoke House Beer pita 1,
Tavern, M l W. Foster; the Top Officiating at the sendees was

m — .  D a a t iu  - - M  ______________ d . , . i  v i i . i i .  the °*cause i h o r t a g s s  sometimss

«  also wanted 
to determine 

lives were loet

o ’ Texas Realty and 
Co.. Duncan Building; forced American troops to ftra onInsurance j Rev. Buel Wells, pastor
v^.. ou,,LT,. ou.mu.g, ari d the McLean Baptist Church. one another inadvertently through
Duncan Insurance Agency,, 109 W. Among the «Urvivors are ‘  h ® -hapha iard " salvoes. He said Sa
Kingsmlll. --------- I grandparents, and Mrs. Glen>had recelv#<, on,  , uch r#port from

Previously, break-ins were . re - ' Florey and M rT  and Mrs. ^Wib ggt. Keith E. Kentopp of East 
ported in the Strickland Grocery! Fowler, all of McLean. Orange, N.J., who was willing to
Store, 938 E. Frederic Wednesday,! Claborn Funeral Home was in testify.
and the WAG Restaurant, 319 W 
Foster Tuesday. . .  1 ments.

According to police, a screwdrlv- j ~ ——  
er was probably used in t h e window

the funeral arrange- Mrs. Smith Usted Arm y “ rad 
taps”  and lack of a “ driving 
forca" as factors in the ammunl
tion Mhnrtitfr»

LEADING ELKS GATHER — Elk officials from Texas and Okla
homa were In Pampa Saturday for Installation ceremonies of lo
cal lodge officers. Shown above are Carl E. James, grand exalt
ed ruler elect from Lodge 417, Oklahoma City, Ofcla.; Paul Camp, 
newly Installed exaulted ruler ol Pampa lodge 1571 and R._ P

WHI*. President ol the State Elks Club from Wlrhlte Falls, Tex. 
(News Photo) -  _

VITAL
STATISTICS

1018

HIGHLAND GENERA!
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm'sslons 
Mrs Peggy Spence,

| Barnes \
Mrs. Loretha Cash. Mobeetle. ad- 

muted and ''iam'ssed 
Mrs Tonatta Rich, Skellytown. 

admitted and dismissed 
Mrs. August* Forman. 1023 E, 

Fisher
C. V. Burgess, Let ora 
Mike Jay. Pampa 
Mrs. Lorens Latvia. Borger 
E J. Robertson, 708 Sloan 
Ronald Thompson, 801 N. Chris

ty

Paul Camp 
Heads Elks

"Bashful" About Banks!
Think banka ara “ oold” . . .too buay to bother about “ tha little 

fallow“ ? Battar atop in and gat acquainted. Tou’U find fo\ks 

at the Cltliena Bank and Trust CV courteous, frtandly and «in- 

cart In helping you whether /ov warn to depoalt money tor 
borrow. That'a becauae the Oltlre.i» Bank and Trust Co. la 
truly a sarvlca organisation. . .anxious to aarva you.

the screen had been cut and p u l l - r l ^ ,a®ni „  EiU! n- 
taken from the Smoke H o u s e ,  ed «rr «n whioh • i ri.i.-o, nower s hew .team of civilian da-
the bowling ahuffleboard — was

off, on
Entrancs was made through a rear could have 
window.

been used

Funeral Set Today 
For McLean Victim

MCLEAN (Special) — A  McLean 
city employe, critically injured 
when a tree fell and crushed him 
against a maintained will b e 
burled at the same site on which 
he was hurt.

Funeral services . for Ernest 
Claude Erwin, 39. of McLean.

I have been scheduled for 9 p.m. 
j today in McLean's First Baptist 
Church

Mr. Erwin, injured about 4 p.m 
Thursday in McLean's Hillcrest 

At tjie helm of the Pampa Cemetery where workers ■ of the 
B.P O. Elks for the coming y e a r lcity ’»  maintenance crew were at 
is Paul Camp, new exalted ruler, tempting to uproot a large tree 
He succeed« Joe Tooley. ¡with a maintained died at 5:20

Camp was Installed by aome of p.m. Friday in Pampa s Highland 
Elkdom'a leading state and na- i General Hospital, 
tlonal officials at 8 p.m. Sat- Officiating at the last rites will

Thirty-five dollars in change was 
Missing from the realty company, taken from the grocery store, whtle 

police »aid, are a portable type- »2 worth of ham and milk was 
writer, a desk pen and several taken from —or ealen in — the 
dollars in small change. A side restaurant. I

a screw driver ,ioain oi civilisti q «-
sed fense leaders Is anxious to operate

mora buatnesa-Uka way.

The Arab population of th a  
world is estimated at about 45

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

"A Fritndlv Bank with Friendly Sarvlca* 

Kingsmill at Russali

urday in tha Elks Hall.
And among other officials of the 

local Elks, fpllowing the lnstalla- 
, tion ceremony, are Bill Ladd, Eat. 
Leading Knight: W. D. Forsha, 
Eat. Loyal Knight: John Koonti, 
Est. Lecturing night; A. B. Mc
Afee, treasurer; acid Earl Isenogle, 
secretary.

, Also taking office w e r e five 
; trtisatees. Bert Howell, John In-

m ” : Margie 's muh m w l'w e U * ' g ™ * 1 ‘ ‘ f P S i S J L “  * ^

be Rev. L. E. Jackson, pastor 
of Borger's Pentecostal Holiness 
Church.

Bom Feb. 28. 1914. in Elida. 
N.M.. and married Sept. 19, 1938. 
he had been a resident of Mc
Lean for the past 26 years and 
was a veteran of World War II. 
He had Worked for the city since 

* Aug. 1.
Surviving are his wife, M ; s .  

Minnie Cooper Erwin. M cL e a n;

Mrs. Jean Geary, Borger 
Jerry Nelson, lto i E Francis 
Mrs. M «rcle Nabors. 1333 Gar- 

| land
P. V. Rowe. Pampa
Cynthia Brooke, Lc.ors 
Mra. Neida Wall. Pampa 
Mra. Elinor Ash brook. 1821 C.of- 

i t )
Mrs Grace Hardaway. Sunray 
E. B. Daley, 1217 Christian 
William Booth, 310 E. Craven 

Dhunlswil«
Billie Vinson, Pampa 
Alfreds Johnson, Pampa 
Mra. Martha Spires, 1015 8. Nel- 

I Son
Mary I »u  Prescott, 120 N. Sum-

Williams and Al Schneider.
Installing officers were Aubrey 

M. Kerr, past president Oklahoma 
State Elks Association and broth
er of Senator Robert ft.' Kerr; 
Earl K. Jai .es. past chairman of

mumio ciA/Dtr CJI wmi, O ivuc •  u>
three daughters. Molly, Pauline ana 
Mary, all of McLean; two broth
ers. Ben Erwin, Oklahoma City, 
and Loyd Erwin, Dallas; and two 
slaters. Molly Caulder, El Paso, 
and Ruby Williams, Skellytown. 

Masons will act as pallbearers
he Judiciary committee slid next at the Masonic services 
ilriind Exalted. Ruler; D. E. Me- j Claborn Funeral Home. McLean 
Crcakey, 1st vice president of Ok- 1»  handling the funeral arrange 
lahoma Elks Association ; R. P. ments.
Willis, president of the Texas Elks i — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- —
State Association; and Tom Stah- 
lenaker. 1st vice praaident of the 
Texas Elks State Association.

Free barbecue dinner preceded 
the installation ceremony begin-

Stockholders Elect 
Two NFLA Directors

ning at 7 p.m.

•e r
Mra. Martha Bevel, 417 Tlgnor Billy Kuhn, 1719 Charles

[• Debra Nicho.s. 700 Doucette i Mrs. Marine Cravens, Pemba
' ,N r.i Nichols. 700 Doucette I MV*. Row ena Gall man, 501 Mag-

Sand.« Kitchens 4?t Doucette nolta
Barbara Kltchehs, 421 Doucette Mr«. Christine Henderson. 708 E. 
Ann Limlley, Skellylown Francis
Jimmy Lindley, Skellytown I Mrs. Joyce Logue, 1017 S 
Kenneth Lance. 516 Ash ! Christy

m,u -G io it i  f-^eon(e

PANHANDLE (Special) — Two 
directora of the Panhandle-Claude 
National Farm Loan Association 
were reelected for three-year terms 
at the annual stockholders meet- 

i ing.
Twenty-nine stockholders and 36 

I visitors were on hand for t h e  
get-together, held at T:S0 p.m. 
Friday in Carson County's W a r  
Memorial Building, according to 
I. E. Tadget, association secretary 
treasurer.

O. D. 8mlth, Painhandle. and Al- 
- ton McClure, Claude, were re 

elected to serve on the hoard 
with W. F. Simms, Panhandle, R. 
F. Surratt, Panhandle, and Al 

' fred Reck, Claude.

Students
iSum ipotL  son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Phllpoll of Miami, was re
cently elerled head boy oheerlcidee 
at Texas Tecii in I.ubUirk Philputt 
la a Junior sluJcnt et Tech.
Ftollrr Brushes M l Cook I'h. 7117 P 

Mrs. Mary Walker. 13H K. FreJ- 
•rlc, is back » t  her job on the Pam- 
pa polica atai.ro desk, following an 
absence of four weeks.

Trl-O iem  Colnra, Cynthia Carnes 
414 E. Broxgr.ng P'n 1131*.

C. E. Powell, Pampa, Is In Bar
tlesville, Olfla., a..end :.g a <lep>rt- 

;.J»ental meeting or C.t.cs Service 
Company supervisors. He I .t-town 
by plane Tuesday afternoco.

| Myrt'e Home l.aundr* will do 
your hand laundry Spreads, rugs, 
wool blankets done expertly, 601 
Sloan Ph. 8327 •
Fh. 400. bucnkel•Carmlrhael.• 

Rev. Bdwln I.. Hull, pastor of 
Pam pas St. Paul Methodist 
Church, has been holding a revival 
meeting the past week in Wheel
er’s Methodist Church. Directing 
the muaic has been Rev. Raymond

T  Dyes». pastor of the Harrell 
Method et Church.
Public s(cnor,-raohr>’r 707 Rose BI.P

> li*» Faye Burns,- 811 Lou r), I* 
scheduled to return tonight Irorn 
Texas AJiM where she has been at
tending an orientation course In ex
tension work with Miss Clara Rid- 
man. Heieford, and Mise .Mary 
Trammel. Wellington. All three are 
home demonstration agents.

Oxygen equipped anibulanee*.
CpI. Vernon L. .Maddox, ton of 

Mr and Mrs. Wardie Maddox, 501 
N. Carr, is visiting with his par
ents. He is stationed at Ft. Sheri
dan. III.

(Continued from page one) 
in easay writing and Kay Wilson 
won fifth:

Joe Kev won a first • place 
spot anJ Richard Quails second in 
slide rule rearing.

In each of these events the top 
three contestants will be entered 
in the regional tournament* slated 
later this month. In Lubbock.

Sponsors include Kenneth Baum
gardner, choral: Cameron Marsh, 
debate: Billie Hutchins, declama- 
rule; JXck Nichols, shorthand.

: rule; Jack Nicholl, typing and 
Mrs. J. C. Pattillo, shorthand, 
tion and drama: John Plaster, slide 
rule; Jack Nichols typing and Mrs. 

‘ j .  C. Pattillo. shorthand.

F O R C E D  S A L E !
COTTONSEED CAKE AND MEAU 

EXPELD (OLD) PROCESS

IB«“I<«*r S»‘ i*

Motorola TV

41% Pellets J 77.00 Ion 
41% M e * r . . :  $75.00Ion 
28% Pelïels . .  $67,00 Ion 
28% M e a l. . . $65.00 Ion

MOOR 11K8W— King-alsa 21 
Jaeh Standout Picture CYLiw- 
oa icsi. tube. Walnut finirli 
console. Mahogany or limed 
oak slWhtly more.

Priett F.O.B. Oil Mill Twitty, Texas 
Come and G il It as Long as It Lasts 

We Will Deliver for Cost.
* 3 4 9 ”

■  fstierW tstbe fas
• I r*er warranty M •» pmH, «U «
• AM Ck— »( UHf-VW h iW W * (■

Tindall Cotton Oil Corp.

F . Goodrich
I S. Cuylor fhone 211

J. M. Tindall

Phone 788 Shamrock, Texas

Pampa Life Underwriters Association
M E M B E R S

O. W. Appleby
Continental

D. C. (Jock) Ash
Southweitern Life

Jeff Beorden
Franklin Lift

Ray Carruth
Great Amer. Reserve —  Borger

Billy Clements
Southland Life

Preston Cox
Minn. Mutual

Frances E. Craver
Bulinali Men's Asiur.

Frank F. Fata
Equitable Life

J. T. Gilchrist
National Lift & Acc.

Harry V . G ordon

State Farm Lift

V ern on  Hall
Great Amer. Reserve

Curtis Hammill
Rural Life —  Shamrock

W. Higginbotham
Old National

Cecil Houchin
Great Amer. Reserve

B. E. Jones
National Life & Acc.

W. B. Johnson
American National
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The Life Underwriters 
Code Of Ethics

MY CREED:

Life «insurance is essential to the financial protection of our 
nation's citizens. The universal recognition of its value is a direct 
result of the high sense of trusteeship which is the dominating 
characteristic of the operation of life insurance companies.

The purpose and ideals of life insurance demand a certain 
definite standard of conduct on my part as a life underwriter if I 
am to merit and receive a public confidence comparable to that 
which is now accorded a well-managed life insurance compony.

•
So that there may be no uncertainty about the invariable prac

tices to be followed in measuring up to this standard, the follow
ing Code of Ethics:

I BELIEVE THAT IT IS M Y RESPONSIBILTY:
1. To hold my business in high esteem and honor its prestige.
2. To keep my client's needs always uppermost.
3. To respect my client's confidence and hold in trust personal in

formation.
4. To render continuous service to my clients and their benefici

aries.

R. V . Rodgers
Amaricci« National

Newt Secrest
Franklin Life

Ott F. Shtwmoker
Jefferson Standard

5. To use oil proper methods in enthusiastically persuading clients 
to protect insurable needs.

6. To present accurately and completely every fact essential to my
client's decisions.

7. To.develop my ability.and ¡m_prove n\y knowledge through con
stant study.

8. To work consistently and acco rding to a program, and to devota 
myself exclusively to this busi nest as a career.
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J. L. Spencer
United Bankers

9. To be fair in my relations with colleagues and competitors, al
ways placing the client's inter ests first.

Andrew R. Stark
The Praetorian

John A. Wells
„  Great National

10. To understand insurance laws and regulations and to observe 
them in letter and In spirit.

11. To endeavor to submit only the applications of persons con
forming to the physical, moral, ami financial requirements of 
my company.

12. To be loyof to my associate«, my agency, and my company.
—
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"LA N D  K E E P A B IM T Y ”  goto underway <m the C ivil« Carnith. 1* n i l « «  n u l of Psmps., land with 
' this “ good" stand of western wheel (ram  mixed w Ith Moo gramma. Corruth, (loft to right) Ralph 

Thnmaa, County agriculture agrnt. and Jam «« Btrawn. eelt eexservsttoa offtoer, look ovor the new 
graring area, while a number et hellere placidly munch away at rocl*ln»Pd graaaland. (Newa Photo)

County Agriculturalists Attempt 
To Buildup 'Mistreated' Lands

Students To Give 
Contest Selection 
For Public Monday

A cutting fr&n “ Twelfth N ight" 
by WtlUam Bhakeepeare. Pampa 
high aohooi’e entry In the Inter- 
acholaatio League one-act p l a y  
contact, will be given for ■ the 
pubUa at 8 p.m. Monday. T h e

M-mlnute portion of the play la<Quelle; M erle, her aervtng w<
* * - - — - u>, her

woman,
1 » be given In the high school'Ann Jordan; Malvollo, her etew- 
auditprigm. No admission wtU be ard, Jerry bray; Feete, her court
charged.

Miss Billie Hutchings, director, 
has choeen the acene from the 
full-length play which preeente the 
farcical comedy plot Involving the 
Countess Olivia, played by Norma

fool. Rochelle Smith; Sir T o b y

PAMPA N EW S,. SUNDAY, APRIL T2, ÎPJ
seen In the senior piay “ T h a

Belch, her uncle. Jean Martlndal. * ■ »  Wh°  T°  D 1 " n e r ( ';
and >lr Andrew Axuecheek. one Norma Quail., Dwayne K u n l iand Blr Andraw Aguecheek. one 
of her suitors, Dwayne Kunts, 

Jen 
Roche]z Bray, Ann Jordan and 

Smith were recently

and Jean Martlndale appeared in 
the Junior play, “ My Bister Bi- 
leen.”

During
movement

U ,  warm 
J several feet per

<4 ice near the edge of a gli 
would be considers* rapid, 
the National Geograpmc Socle

--------------------------- _ * ,■ «
Read The News Classified Ada I

Local conservation office, head
ed by James Strewn, district el- 
ftcer. works with the landmen in
an advisory capacity. It supplies 
all technical Information relative 
la the project

Hoped for final pm uUs of the 
reclamation will be a reconversion 
Of land broken ogt years ago for 
crops, which M *  resultantly lest 
Its chemical content and eroded, 
into terrain that can produce as 
much ss possible and still remain 
In good condition.

“ It Is rtaliy using land in ae- 
eordanra with its capability,’ ' 
Strewn said. - i  -

According to the conservation o f
ficer, when farmers first came in 
here In the original settling of 
Gray County they broke a- lot of 
sloping fields to crops — and In
cidentally. at the time did very 
well with them r~ that ovor an 
extended period of time left the 
land in poor condition with ero
sion blowing, low chemical con-

Panel Discussion 
By Panhandle Girls
South See Panhandle" was the 
gubject of o panel discussion pro 
seated by six high school girls 
« t  a mealing of the Fine Arte 
Club In the home of Mrs. W .! 
W. Evans at >:80, April ».

Mrs. James R. Oox, director of 
the guidance department. Panhan
dle High School, arranged the pan
el Including the following students:! 
Glenns Rae Downs. Robin Wll- 
Itama. Mary Kate Surratt. M e r y ,  
McLeod. Carol Ann Roeeltua. and 

■'“Ttrginia Naylor, chairmen. M r  ». 
Daggles Smith was program d i
rector for the dev and had at-l 
ranged for the school group.

The girls discussed teen - age 
entertainment. schools. clubs., 
churches and home life In their' 
home town. Fifteen problems each 
Were summer ised concerning home 
areas and ailar-htgh-schooi activi
ties. One stitement made, was 
“ We think that the Rotary Club 
really-has a good project in spon
soring the softball teams; ths 
Lions do a good job with tbs 
Boy BcOua; ths Jaycees ar* span 
soring girls softball teams this 
summer All of these things help 
make Panhandle a better place to 
*Vt." f

Ranking behind rblonne ss the 
moat abundant «lament in s e a  
water are aodium. magnesium, sul
fur. calcium, potassium, bromine, 
carbon and strontium.

Read The News (laesified Ads

Authorisad Agency
STROMBERG-

CARLSON
TELIVISION

Bates-Crossman 
Music Store

tent and inability to hold moisture 
characterising It.

Exposure to bind winds bas
caused axcessiva blowing and oth
er land damage which la hoped 
to bo stopped through the pro
gram.

Farmers tn that exny t i m e  
were not faroighted enough to 
visualise fits effect of their over- 
planting.

Now through the soil conserva
tion program they are literally 
backtrarting and going back to 
grass in e  rehabilitation program 
te rebuild field and protect sur
rounding land.

And there la another Immedi
ate economic advantage derived 
from the extra pasture. Due to 
the dry y ea n  prevalent tn the 
county the last two years, grassed 
in the area have been ao limited 
it was necessary for ranchman to 
buy considerable supplemeatary 
teed. The high protein content, 
grasses, eliminates mush of this 
extra coat. Some ranchers have 
fed cattle exclusively thl« year 
by gracing them an the n e w ,  
planted pastures

Specifically, ptrawn said, t h e  
land being replanted. Is sloping 
areas which could not beer the 
demands of chemical drinking 
crops.

To dssig.'.&la the areas to be 
raised ad. the conservation office 
has drawn up a “ and keeps bill ty 
m ap" which landownars are roe- 
ommarvlad to follow.

To ca rry  aul 
eonaorvation office bas
seven grass drills which area ag
riculturists ran rent. The drills 
are equipped with double dices.
through which the seeds a r e
dropped, and depth pans which 
guaiantes coverage not tp exceed
one-half to ihree-fourtha of an
mob.

One area person engaging tn
the program is Noah Kite, three 
miles north of Tampa, who began
working with soil conservation 
four year* ago.

Kits seeded about 1} sc res of 
sloping Ishd into “ crested wheat" 
grass. He reports nominal suc
cess In spite of the extremely 
dry years, and no sub-soli mois
ture.

One patch he has hsd cattle 
grssing since Christmas.

According to Btrswn, the grass 
will run protein content of an to 
28 per cent, or the equivalent of 

sweet range" cake which stock
men have b e e n  puichas.og for 
cattle feed at MB IP 1110 per ton.

Cost to reseed runs IT to IS 
per acre and yields 10 pounds 
per errp making the first year

m e" In | l i  aero pasture. He 
planted in ’48 and reports a good 
stand baa come up again this year
on the territory.

He has been using It mainly as 
a heUer pasture and said with 
the range feeding there is very 
tittle or no need for eupptomen-

“ s :  - had its beginning 
area,
Boise

The program had its lx 
In 1818 in the dust bowl 
D n lb arL^U ytan , N. M ..

Since it has Spread to G r a y  
County p  number of area land
man are engaged In the program 
and ethers are enrolling ail along 

Btrawn expressed high hopes 
that through the land care t h e  
county w ill keep land through the 
years at a level of high produc-

Rli wltny  ihtU  nurrhtMd

Panhandle Ends 
Blood Campaign

PANH AND LE (Special) »— One 
hundred and twenty-two doners vol
unteered to give blood for the Car- 
son County American Red Cross 
Blood Bank at Pantex Village F r i
day. according to Chairman Cyril 
Pingleton During a six-hour period 
from 8 a m. till I  p.m.. only four
teen persons were rejected

Mm. L. B. Weatherly of Pan
handle Was lx charge of the tartaric 
and volunteer workers, aided by 
the « lo w in g  Meadames. C. A. 
PtngriUin. Fred Surratt, Oearge B 
Simms, Velma H ankie, M. C. Da- 
rid, ra ys  Herndon. Agnes Hews. 
George Milton Carol Moore, Den 
Hubbard Florence Mehler. Joe 
Segretl, Martha Sparks. Ann Davie. 
Frastaea Wester and Betty Hughes 
M rf. Wssthsrly especially noted 
servieeo-rendered by Joe Herndon 
home 0«  furlough from the Navy In 
Florida. Herndon la th# medical 
brgnch of  the eervtce la <m  hie way

t i l e  "w as t h e  first campaign 
•1 *0 4  J l  ( '* rsnn bounty this year. 
Another Is being planned f a r  
Groom, hut e default date has not 
been «elected.

Many of the dwellings of prim 
itive man both m the very an
cient past and today are fashion
ed of etirka plastered with mud.

Pampans To Attend 
Library Conference 
Slated In Lubbock

At least three Pampans are ex. 
pected to be on hand when the 
40th annual convention of t he 
Texas Library Association convenes 
In Uibboek April 18.

From  Pampa will be Miss Da 
Pool, Pam pa Junior High School 
librarian and chairman of District 
I  of the Texas Library Associa
tion; Mrs. Lillian Snow, librarian 
of tha Pampa Public L ibrary and 
Mias Mary aordon, librarian of 
Pampa High School.

The convention, April 18-18, will 
work under a theme "The Place 
of Adult Education In Your Com
munity." The convention Is being 
held in conjunction with the first 
West Texas Confsrsnce on Adult 
Education.

Speakers Includs Lewis Nordyke, 
Amarillo author-journalist, Dr. Sey
mour V. Conner, librarian of rtie 
Panhandle Plains Historical Mu
seum, Canyon, and Jack Spear of 
the American Hettage Project of 
the American Library Association.

Panel discussions relative to li
brary activities are also slated dur
ing the two-day seaaion.

Square Dancers 
To Convene In 
Shamrock May 2

M IA M I — Telephone users In 
Miami were in tha midat o f a 
simulated strike today against 
what they term a “ deplorable sit
uation. ,  existing in telephone 
agMtgps

A  petition was circulated In  
this Roberts County seat during 
tha past week in which signers 
“ . , .steadfastly refuse, from this 
day forward to pay any sum or 
sums for afty bill or any part. . 
te Oeneral Telephone Company.

According to the petition, o ffi
ciate of the telephone company 
had bean repeatedly petitioned to 
improve local eervtce, but so far, 
nothing had besn dona to correct 
tha situation.

Residents have said they do not 
blame local operators or supervis
ory personnel with “ poor" serv- 

[iee but charged the company had 
been delinquent tn not providing 
enough help and had allowe4 equip
ment to become out-moded.

Music School Opens 
At Holiness Church

A two-week school o f music Is 
scheduled to get underway at 8 
pm . Monday in tha Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

Conducted by L. D. Huffstutler, 
Dallas, the school will feature 
eight-reading, vote# harmony, song 
writing, quartet-arranging and clasi 
directing.

The school will meet Monday 
I through Friday each week at thé 
asms time, according to E l m o  

I Hudgins, présidant of the Grey
i County Singers 'Association.
| Though there will be no admla. 
»Ion rharge. Hudgins »aid. “ T h e  
school will be run on the free- 
. offering plan."

A ll poisons Interested In this 
type of »inging. the president con
tinues»^ ere urged to attend the 
sessions The school will bs non 
denominational.

50. Allowance
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

FOR YOUR  
OLD SUITE

REGARDLESS
OF

CONDITION!

Here's truly one of the greatest furni- 
tura values we've ever offered . . genu
ine "Cushionized" construction, and 
upholstered in’ the finest of fabric^. 
Brought to you in this superb 2-piece 
suite, lavishly trimmed with deep 
fringe. Available in your choice of bea
utiful decorator colors. Qome in and see 
this bewitching beauty!

M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING  
STYLES AND VALUES!

REGULAR 
P R IC E .............

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

YOU PAY 
ONLY .. • e e « t

$4.00 PER WEEK 
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 1140

EASY CREDIT  

TERMS

AT WHITE'S!

WHITE'SrtutoSwieA •
THE HOM E O F GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS

Experienced Technicians

aftsr planting avsraga 70 p a r  
pound for ths grass (sad. Thu is 
nigh because of the dry s o i l .  
Normal years the cost is 40 cents 
and less per acre. Strewn said

Of course, m c i the grass is 
seeded and a good stand rnmee up 
the cost diminishes in following 
years.

M C. Overton Jr., north ef 
town, has planted a field in "Mue 
gram m e" end "bu ffsIs."

Among other ares farm and 
ranch man in the county fallow
ing the program la Clyde Oar- 
ruth. I I  miles east of town. Oar- 
ruth has planted a mixture of 
"western wheat" and "blus gram-

MODS#
v\\J \M G D E M A N D S  M O R E  REDDY BOXES

A  TRIBUTE
TO OUR CHURCHES

W We bring Hlia magtape to ell the churches ef evr sky. 
It <8 •  meiaege of deep appreciation for your service» 

W f o r  your faithful cenaecrotien te the lift tf Mint 
who died ex tho cross. Tht church it the iplritael gtth- 
erifi« place for these who would worship in epyoront 
communion tnd prayer. It if the cathedral of contem
plation, whether it bo tn impressive tdifigt or a humble 
meeting house. Hero wo htve churches of many denomi- 
notioni ... . and dad lovingly invitai yaw ta offend tha 
ona af your choica. Lot's ALL go ta church IVKRY Sun
day. Lot's pray far tha radamptian af thf warld.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS  

344 —  Phones —  347

Ws Salute Our Town!

Reddy needs room—not much, just a little—to serve 
, you best. His ’ ‘room” is a convenient appliance 
outlet—a Reddybox—ao that wherever ypu wjtnt 

him to work, you just plug in—He’s Roddy.

Reddy is s 24-hour servant, performing hundred« of 
hopaehold tasks. Beat of all, the more you use 

' him, the leas ha charge« for each hour of work.

Plenty of outlet« and adequate wiring give you modem 
living—eleetric living. Oive Reddy room to aerve you.

4M*
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®IV» IT ANOTHER l L .  MAWT_ y

/v rne aooo oto a *vs m b e t in o  a n  o c c a s io n a l
TOURIST WAS A  A ALA RVENT INCLUDING A N  '  
EXCHANGE OR LIFE HlSTOHIkS, RQAO CONDITIONS
a n o  glo rified  r e p o r t s  o p  tm b w  o a s  b u g g ie s -

VO’VVIM# ACTION MAKES YtXJ <30 ]
DOWN 'STEAD OF IlL  « v t * * *  1
y ju „_  AH' YO’ MD FlYiN' HABIT WILL I
MAKS yo u  6 0  u r  yrtAP o p  pem v/j
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© 0 T W Ö  BAP FLYIN ’ 

H AB ITS ...^
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a n y .
. DOWN. .

ID EA  THAT LO O KED  a s  
AS PLUCKING tH e  WAlNU" 
 ̂OFF A C A K » , ^  O ALLfe 

^  FO R  LO N G  H O U R S  O F ( >
HEROIC I— ^ ----
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OUT, I  HAVB 
•} AS MUCH <1 
7 CHAN CE 0«= 
ATTENDING TH E 
CORONATION

AD M IRAL OF T H E
ÇPAMISH h a w  m 

> AFTER Tt :s  ' 
Ba t t l e  o p  *
MANILA BAY.

} 1 M UST « A Y  
I ’VE HAD 
Be t t e r  DAYS

\ T h an  Th is / v

i  WEVS o n l y * L 
HAO**OUTA 
DOZEN PLATS* 

AMO OXSMOTOR 
HASN’T HEAtED j 
UP BUT ONCE A  
OR TWICE— fr ,

Y  OH,rvE k 
“  HEAROOF V 
I THE DUN SAP 

FAMILY-IT-6 
’ A SMALL < 
wq«LP,lSNT '

MY COUSIN MARRItO 
A MAN WHO ONCE j 
LIVED IN YOUR A  
TOWN--HIS NAME )  ’ 

IS DUNBAR- ,— ' (
6T RETCH- 
YOU'LL 4 
NEI D J

CHAINS” '

AS A U FER  AT 
A LC A TRA Z  • i

W E L L ,  W E 'V E  T A ' .K E P ,  
T O  T H S  P R O < S R A .iv \  J  
P i  R E C T O R .»  W H A T  )( 
N O W . T B R A A IT E  P  _/ \

OUT
TH EY "RE A  LOT 
O LP E R  
THAN 

. ME ? ,

‘ uVieSB 
b e r e  Th e  
Th in g s

THAT

HAPPEN TO .3 0 6 *

T  IVE GOT A JOS' 
/COMING UP WHICH 
1 COULDN'T DO AND 
BELONG TO C AP.! 
- NOW I'VE GOT TO 
B OCT GOING .. .V

M eanw hile -  b a c k  in
INDIAN CAPE r~si | ■

I  AM NOT IN THE T I'M SURE OF 
habit of visiting | that!..what we 
YOUNG WOMEN IN /HAVE t )  DISCUSS 
HOTEL SUITES! J  WILL TAKE ONLY 

S= r - — — y  r f  AS L0M6 ASKHIg 
\  explanation I1

I'M HUNGRY TOO. 
O A G W O O D - - r  
M AKE ONE J—  
FO R  ME

/ lHERE If EDDIE \  BRUCE,I CAME OVER 
GRAM.'.. ALWAYS MIDCITV TO RESIGN

CLAD ID SEE THE 1 FROM THE CIVIL AIR. 
_  INDIAN CAPS PATROL!
I  ECHELON ! c

J  I’LL G IVE 
YOU PART 
Î OF MINE

THERE'S N O T 1 
ENOUGH STUFF 
HERE FOR TW O 
SANDWICHES Y

WON'T VOI SIT J THANK KXJ. 
DOWN, MR. /MRS. OLSON, 
n  KAINN ?  J l U .  STAND!

MY (STOMACH IS • 
JU ST SCREAM ING 
FOP A BEDTIME r 
SANDWICH r----A

^ y m

_____ /  LOOK» A» IF ) (  MOW
t h e  c l a s p  O  c a n  

JUST c a m s  LO O SB .J I  
BSTTBR NOT W1 AK \ «VSR
TT OJ7X.YOUV» MFD/THANKITRERAlRSCt J~~^\ MXJ*

OUESTTON 
\ IS . VWAT 
\  PO ID O  
l  NEXT?

CAN’T FIGGER THIS 
PLA C E .. 'SPECIALLY 
THOSE KIDS ..TH' WAY® ‘ 
THEY SADDLED UP . 
AN’ BEAT IT ....

THE KING'S TWO SONS 
ARE STOL'N AWAY AND 
FLED, WHICH PUTS UP- i 
ON THEM SUSPICION J 
i. OP THE DEEP,' y

r  H EY?P 
WHAT K)NC\ 
O F A  THING 
•> HAVE I GOT
( in t o ?  y

’ IS'T KNOWN 
WHO DID THIS 
MORE THAN 

w BLOOOY / 
\  DEED? FINDS

h a r r s t B
"WISBFJÔ*
NECKLACE
ON T V * 
FLOOR, 

ONLY A 
FBW

ii.T vC IlLC .

TMf V MR a*tftN  1% »V
LOO* M  POR H^AJOSOVS 
DO«» TO UM IN ACS A OR 
%ACCWAR.M« *ÔAR- r - g  
TM TAK'K»* ^
Ovmn-W f̂r DONTÎ ?
___ _ . YOU? - j r

W OW ! OUR COT T A3 a It 
%URR0UN0&D BV ROLKS 
WITH DOAft--AMOTH*Vr  
KEftP %TAR.M« AT /̂ /  
 ̂ OUR NOUS«—

DON'T BE FOREVER ASKING
QUESTIONS-.. CURIOSITY 
KILLED THE CAT, YOU KNOW

voua eoa V  
IS SICK NANCY. 
BUT I CAN'T , 
IMAGINE Ht'O 
APASAL TO / 
MA OASSN- .

DIO THE
C A T

W A N T T O  
.  K N O V J?

X WON ORA WHAT Y
MR'LL PAY POA ^  
, OOaS’ ACTuRRS’

THSSa PIOPLK >
1 ABÉ JUST Y 
w a s t in g  timr 1 
WITH TmSiADOSS

WKNI. VUU I W L l I  LCAWU>
NEILS ON I#  SETTIM O ^  
UP A MACHINE 6 UNI ■

»  SHE S  *
rtTO P P EO !

T K N E T S A «BUT WRY A S T  YOU« TIMS * YOU H»VI 
MV «F O R T HtO/iN« TMERE'S NOTHIN« 

WR0N6 UERE.KU ISLXHOEW HAVE 
L .  ALWAYS BEEN LKIY. ^

ÎpHEN A4 THE 
EU « N 0 5 ES  
SITO THE METS 
THEY STRETCH 
PANSÉ ROUtLV.

H E «  YOU A « ,  MR. SAWYER— A 
UTTER THAT COMPLETELY CLEARS 
YOUR NSECTIC’DE OF ANY BLAME. 

L NOW YOU'RE FREE TO LEAVE 
U W . AS COON AS YOU WISH. U

BUT WHY, RECENTLY, HAS \  
FRONTIER OILS IHStCnClOf \ 
EtEH lUAMEO FOR THEIR J  

S ^ U IlH ES i? J " 7 'o u t >  
> t .  ( SO THAT«

l ' V IT.' y

& LH^TtT̂ 0
STRUNG THOSE 
f I5MINÖ n e w - . «A M U lMV OWN 

AXIOM..

\  VMOVU 
M A K ie

T « \ U » !

AN H\e> BH aW W LV  
V o « «  o m y  t o r n io
TOO NO OWE vavw  
ANK SSMftS. VKAVl O  
V O R « * T \V \t V)\TW 
YOO.HAsKHK W A R ’D  '.

BV C AO S* I Y  K N 0W  .ROW  . VOW\>i 
YOU »OUT I Y ÔVS AW SWhVilO 
MARI VÄI J  UR> ,YOO’R\. ALMOST
OF YOOW J  e»OR\A --------r -----
S P A S I J  C  V K \* ."wit •• ■ _____ J  d

WVNK THS. WICK OO V 
HAMTt XO O O  TO MPkt 
TVMi P>OY I'VAO ? ? ;  r

OPEN UP OC SENO 
A SeCONDACY -« 
FIKIN6 MECHANISM 
CVCMN THE EN&inE
room Chute k e n t !

L E T  HIM 
SW EAT AWHILE, 
C H E K .H E ^  
B L U F F I* ? !

WE CANT WAIT TO 
FIND OUT. I'V E  " 
6 0 T  TO ÙO OUT- 
^ ID E AN DRFFAlZ 
THAT MECHANISM 

IN Ì'PA l E !

IF WE PON T FIX 
IT  NOW, WE MAY - 
BE TOO FAR O FF 
OUR COURSE TO 
REACH THE EARTH 
BEfOCEOUR 

OXV6EN RUN4 \  
■.— , OUT! J

WWVA i t t T t Hr (FTcnnvANT 
T 0 4 E E  THE EARTH 

AS* V WELKIN I  
WANT A SIGNED 
COHFevFtON THAT 
VO? ABANDONED 
«A K N E i ON MEecuev!

AW. V OSO WAS 
SKJN» W  V V ^ V l 
W X S -

COwet!

m .L , i fw  )  vesI i i l  bet
WON'T KROH,/ THAT'S MMYS STESI BUT ITHMS

an  hour b ìf o r e

HE GOT BACK < 
-A N !} ANYWAY, 
IT ANNOYED ME 
-HAVING TO GIVE 
HIM A MESSAGE 

FROM HER! .

HMM? MAYBE IT’S 
A GOOD THING YOU 
DIDN'T TELL HIM 

- A  VERY GOOD < 
THING FOR YOU!

STILL, I  WANT TO GO ' 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO 
IF YOU WERE IN MV 

•----- - SHOES. MUTT?

'AMO D IZZY D E L  . 
T H E  HOMELY ONE 
WANTS TO GO 
WITH ME BUT I  
DON'T WANT TO 

\ T A K E  H ER  / /

WHAT 
DO YOU 
M EAN?

WMAT&MA 90 \ I  WANT TO TAKE
UPSET ABOUT, ¡BEAUTIFUL BA09

B O V ? jA-nO t h e  d a n c e  
t i i .  i y /  to n ig h t  b u t  s f c  
W jtimJ'Jmd WON'T GO ^— -r- 

w it h  m e /  f.Y  J

VOO D0N7 THINK )  NO* IF HE KNEW,I’M 
MICKEYKNEW <  SURE I*P HAVE < 
TO« FELLOW HAD A  HEARD SOMETHING 
ARRIVED-OR THAT / ABOUT IT-AT THE 
KITTY WAS GOING /OFFICE LAST NIGHT! , 
OUT WITH HIM? / K ^  .  ^

THIS PICTURE 
CERTAINLY < 

SHOULD OPEN 
HIS EVES! ,

SHINE
-4 5 ^ HX0*Ct0CK-TO -  

MAKE SURR HE 
WAS GOING TO M  

. WORKING! r -

I  SPENT A LOT O’ TIME FIXIN' A 
A SPOT V SNOOZE IN TH' ,1 
STOPS ROOM, BUT l  CAM'T S  

^ AFFORD T  ueT 
f  W ~ v K Y  ô lu t z ie  s e e  m e
l\  ------ HEADIN' ,
\\ V S I  t r - X , THAT V
AlV \  w a y /  /

--W H AT c o lo r  o r c h id s
WOULD YOU LlKC- OH ■ ■ 
OUR. WÎDCKNÛ DAY ?

--¿HR tm reaVsm cd  - To r u n  m y  teaching 
CAREER. IF I  OIONT 
LEAVE SHAOfSIDe 
AND HELP HIM I MS 
YOULOfl’T UET MB 
CONTACT ANYONE /

rpAiJkYBLAuesiJKp'.
I WHENEVER HE GOT 

INK) TROunte MED 
COMP BACK TO DRAW 
THE FAMILY OF IWeiR.

____ _ SAVINGS----

V N  A
TRAIN 

RETURNING 
„ TO ,
S hacwside !

HM M M /

pÿ^m)y 
<  j

HE WONT WWY ME EVEN MAKE 
SUNDAY 8R E A K FA 3

p OW, OF CQUR 
ke>UT NOW ME M, 
t f  MINE, T O O !

-^ONLY THE
7 £ 4 S F O O I 9

.. WISH 
LUCK/ W O W / ,1

w o r k e d  I iA P D  IS A V — v

J G  T O  H A V E  r *  
^ A M l L Y i r - ^

RUT, MRS BOTT 
: .T H O U G H T  Mi 
A LW A Y S  MADE 
-  S U N D A Y  
T R R E A K F A S T !

D I S H

AHEM/

f e w *

Z / / M , m

" > '/ r  
«W- 'J
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rvesters Second In 1-A A  Track Meet
Ed Dudley Is High 
Point Man Of Meet

By BUCK FRANCIS 
P im p i News Sports Editor

AM ARILLO , April 11 —  Ths Psmps Hsrrsstor track* 
stars furaishsd Ihs high point man of the District 1 * A A  
track sad fisld moot boro Saturday but it wasn't «sough 
to koop tho Amarillo Sandlos from repeating as tbe dis
trict champions.

Ed Dudley, all-around Harvester atblete. totaled 13 
points to outduel Amarillo's top star. Bob Crump, by Vs 
point for individual honors.

Dudley's output led tbe Harvesters to a second place 
finish with 35 Vi points. Amarillo, however, used its numeri
cal strength to nail down first place with SI Vi points. Bor- 
ger was third with IS points and Plalnvlaw fourth ‘ with

mm

a»

■

Dudley, Broad Jvm
pa. II ft.,Jin collecting tils 13Vi 

points, won ths ISO yard l o w  
hurdles and broad jump; placed

* second in the 1M yard high hur
dles; and was a member of the 
440-yard relay team that placed 
third.

• The Harvester star set a new 
record In the low hurdles with Ajjj* 
a time of 30.7. th e  old record Doia’in Chanty, 
was 23 flat set by Jimmy A l
bright of Amarillo last year.

Four other records were set in 
Saturday's meet, all by Amarillo.
Crump set two of the new marks, 
doing the ioo-yard dash in S.S 
and the 230-yard dash in 22 flat.
Amarillo's sprint relay team low

np — 1. Ed Dudley, Pam-
1? In.; I. Dean May. Bor- 
ob Crump. Amarillo ¡ 4.

Die tenue —Ísr ; S. Bob Crump. Amai 
ames Ryan, Amarillo.

tu  In. _
Hl«h Jump — Bob  ̂Jemei. Borgsr. |

II ft.
ft.H|*ln :JUjm&onnie’ Welcher'. Amarillo. 
t-S; S. ule) Bill Whitsett, Pampa; Jey 
Johnson. Amarillo; Looter North, 
Ptatnvlew. 5-4.

810 yard run. ^  _ _  I _____
riño: 2. Durwood- Miller. Ama-

“  -----ver, Amarine; ,4.
er. Time: 2.0*.I.

vT* H I

ard run-: I. Terry Northeutt, 
o: A Durwood- Miller. Am" 

Hilo; , I. Bruce Weaver, Amarillo; 
elaln Chaney. Borger. Time: 2.0S.I. 
Shot put — 1. Baddy Cockrell, Pam- 
II 2. Jon Cantreu. Pampa, 47-5;

?*'Jinuny Atkin*.
4. Jack Rlgdon, Amarillo, 44.3VÍ.

lalnvtew, 44-514 >

Discus — 
149-1OV* ;

1. Joe Irvin, 
Jack fllgdnn.

Amarillo,
Amorlllfi,

14.1-4%; I. Buddy Cockroll. Pam] 
15SJÇ ‘ -------  ----
113-4
14.214 ; 4. Jimmy Holme*. Ama

mna.
riho

HE IL O A T *  THROUGH THE AIK — Ed Dudley. Harvester track, star, la shown winning broad 
Juntftpypnt at the Dtatrlct 1-AA meet at Am arillo yesterday. Dudley leaped 21 feet 2 ', Inches t< 
win first place In the event. Dudley also won the 180-ynrd low hurdles in a record time of 20.7. Ho 
added. 9 second In the high hurdles. (News Photo)

Mile run — t. Walter McNew, Ama
rillos I. Dwvlrt Postar, Plalnvlaw; A

arad '  th t" '•cord «»/ 2 2 K 5 ik ’
a second with 44.1. The O t h e r :  ¡¿q yard dash — 1 Bob Crump, 
naw msrk was set by the Sand- Amarillo; A James Ryan, Amarillo; 
, • . n™  m th:  „ 01.  vault 5 J»hn Dsrl.y. Pampa. 4. Mark Clapp,lee Doa Tricky in me poie vault a,,,,,,.. Time: 12.« (new record).
With a valut of 11 feat 10. Milt re|ay _  I. Amarillo (Bobby 
. . . t , . .  Orahuns. Wick Alaxander, Don Clark.
*ncn“ f ! Bill Raedl ; 2. Sorter; J. Plalnvlaw;

“  tin C< ‘In addiUon to Dudley * 1 *0 (1 .  Pampa (Marlin
'troll. Bobby -----
Time: 1:41.5.

joltmftn. Jon Tan-
ftret placee. Buddy Cockrell gave treu. Bobby Wilhelm. Bobby Holder), 
th* Harvester! another first, win
nlng ths shot put with a haav* 
of 48 feet 1*4 Inches. The rec
ord In thia event was 44-4. Cock- 
rsll, after winning the shot put, 
took two extra throws and bettar- • ■ j  ■*titrtwt'S-'i s  Include Pampan
record books.

OU Clips Ags
. *»<# * ■»

In Dual Meet
NORMAN, Okie . April 1 1 - U P -  

Oklahoma s Sooner*, despite s low 
nose count and worries over etio
pias. defeated Oklahoma AAM 81 
to SO in their dual track and field 
meet h ire  Saturday

Finalists Named 
In Batbov Contest

Nixon Readies 
For Opening 
Day Pilch '

WASHINGTON, April 1 1 - U P -  
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
th* Republican party's No. 1 relief

QThe { l a m p a  S a i l y  N e f e i

S P O  R T S
______________________________________________ ____________ " V .  . . . ..
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High W ind Halts 
Oiler-Lobo Game

urday with s round of golf. |Pampa Oiler-Lames* Lobo exhibl- 
Nlxon prescribed a tour of thejtion game here Saturday night aft- 

falrways to loosen up his arm for er four innings of play.

. . SWEETWATER, A p r i l  11 —  Umpire Butler was knocked un-
p tener, warmed up for hts ftrwt, , Spec ial > —  A  high wind t h a t concioua during the game whan g 
big league baseball assignment Sat-! brought cold weather halted the foul glanced off the catcher’8 glove

”  -**•>•- ----- J 1 '  - and hit Butler in th* head.
The game was held up about 80 

minutes to rsvive Butler who con
tinued umpiring after regaining 
consciousness “T  

The Oiler lineup tonight w s *

the game. dridge, If; Bill Jonel,' flf; and
Tommy Thompson had hurled Kd Menapace, r (; p aw. i ek, c ; and

the Job of throwing out the cere
monial first ball at Monday’s 1953 
major leagut inaugural between 
the New York Yankee^ and th* 
Washington Senators. The Californ
ia right-hander got hla big chance 
when the top man—President Eis
enhower—regretfu lly declined the 
pitching honors because of a pre
vious engagement with & mashie 
niblick at Augusta. Ga.

Except for the star, himself, all

The Lobo* were leading 2-1 when 
the two managers. Ted "Porky”  
Pawelek of the Oilers and Harold

the four innings for the Oiler*, ThomDson d
iitKIIa Uaxk D 1-nnlia Via/I «nna IVia __ * . ' *while Herb Brooks had gona the! The oilers will host the Borger 
full time for Lameaa. I Gassers here Sunday afternoon,

Both of the Lamesa runs were weather permitting, 
unearned. The Loboa scored sin-i Two outfielders and a third baa«- 
gle runs in the first and second man from' Puerto R ico will arrive

in the Oiler camp Monday.

KU Oufduels

A C a a e m y  i r d c n m c n  'hdcs 'saturday” "' * I Finalist* for the Pampa Oiler be furnished a complete uniform
The Seeners all but monopolized Batb°y  contest have been named which will become their property 

the fJrsTplace points with Bruce * " d “ P l°  '» • • «  at the end of the season.
DruiMMnd twice defeating AAM s ^  * " k j i ! ' ' * ! . , ! *  ' The " lx finalists were determin-
great .Histones runner,Frederick  * eek l°' • '*  wh° . *.#t* 'th e  honot ed from ,etUra receiVed the past

Amarillo won first tn 10 of the d* r i i .b b v  *R*'SeTti u >'a ‘mambar EckhoM' th* f* * tur*  • vent»  »um m ir* ^  ° ‘ ^  two week stating why the boyz
14 vienU  with t h e  Harvastsrs “ L 8 ®1bby *  8 , 'U U *  m*mb* r Drummond set s naw record for »ummer. w>nted ^  •
;  Ta Morier on* Ror- h* '  th* meet of 4:12.8 in besting Eck- The six boys selected-ifor, the .  . . „  . 'taking three end Sorter on*. Bor | _  _ ................................... L -------- -- ----------  H# then t£» k flnall ara: Gane Brown itoute 2, .  s"  ^  your

campaigning right today and get

of Washington's GOP bigwigs will innings
gather at Griffith Stadium shortly j The Oilers' lone run came In the 
before 3 p m. Monday for what, bottom of the fir»t frame. Bill Ber* 
to them ia an historic moment, i-ryman and Doug Lewis drew sue*
When Nixon winds up and Jets fly  | cessive walks to get the Oilers
with the first ball, it will mark started in the first inning.. Berry-! 
the first time a Republican has man. however, was forced at third ¿g* : _ «  .. , f
performed that chore since Presi- on John Sanderson's grounder, f  A H M M H f U J b B #
(lent Hoove; did the pitching in .Lewis then stole third and rat ed I  f l f  f l  1 1 11 % I f  \

home on a wild pitch. That tied the * » “ ■ m
score at 1-1. \

U m esa got its second run when FORT WORTH. April 11—U P -*  
Jim Ruff walked and later scored The entry list for, JJla -325.000 Co
on a wild pitch. lonial National Dtfltation GoH

The game was halted several Tournament hit 32 Saturday a* 
time* to 'let the wind die down Dick Mayer and DiclH-Met* added 
but the two managers finally de ; their namea to th* list and Clay* 
elded it was no use to try and go ton Heafner and Skee Riegel con. 

ad like the ,on and Umpire Charlie Butler call- firmed previous tentative accept* 
of F a m e -  ed the game at the end of the ances. ” ,

fourth. It will not be counted as Four players who have been In- 
a complete game. -- - - - —

LEXINGTON. Mo. April 11-Ca-

1^*1 n ta c e * « in *  tn t h e l  Cept. John Readecker. tha acad- hoff tn th* m i l * . ------------------------ --------------------------------
* *  * Ct>, «o h  j am*a clear- *my i  collage track team and ath-, two-mil* run, with Eckhoff again Box 378; John Bob Wilkinson, «33
high jump with BOB ja m e . c^ear ^  d,r#ct^  ^  tlu t SeiU’ ape- ftniahlng second _  Tignor; Jerry Pop* 730 S. Reid;

ctalty ta th* broad Jump. ' Pau l.W ells  of Oklahoma AAM David Boren. Route 2, Box 104-K
The

tng th* bar at 8 feet eight B»ch 
as for th* beat mark In this 
event.

The Harvester* placed in ell but beve nine

Wentworth m ile * , enrintere tlc4 the meet record of 8 8 in win- Donald Darling. Route 1. Box 93; ‘ , }!'* ni 
Wentworth college sprinter. ^  100 ^  added v|rt and Albert King. 831 S. Cuyl.r -*di^ on th* * * *
line contMts on this year i  lh/ 220. Anoth. r douW.  winner was -a votinr w. . . . .  Th,‘ otler* wlu r‘

an even start with the rest. Re 
suits of the contest will be pub-1 
lished in the 8unday, April 19, 

a.

threa of th. 1« '.vent. O l h . r e c h ^ l u l .  They opened their ■•*• ! o k l ^ m o ” l t e n iT i ” D o h i^ ”  w ^  d u tteT lh f. c o m ^ ^ e ^ k ’ w^h 7he April 20 th®
* H?ra vest era placing were; son by l? ^ r toP #^ ? ari  lnJ £  took both hurdles. He won th. boy ge.tmg th^ m ^ t s-ote. win ^  ^  8fa* °n ° pen*

John Derby. UHrd In the 100 .  low* ,n ”  5’ whkh U#d m*et nln*  the contest and thus becom-, Ap.r11 24' , ,and 220 yard deshss; Reggie Meyo, Thefr ftret bom* m e e t  will be record mg the Oiler batboy for the 1953 A ir ra t *uw,mer of entertain-
third tn th# 130 yard high hur- against Grsceland college of Lam- The final mile relay event went season.
dies; James Plppen, third In thaioni, la., here this week end. to. Oklahoma on an AAM mlscue.l The official ballot for the vot-

Th# unat» finished in a dead heat,1 )nK w iu *  daHj. o ,,, eompole vault; BUI Whltaatt. tie for 
fourth in pole vault and tie for]

r j J " .“S u i5?:o£!r2 “sSi Local Trapshooters
in discus; th* m il* .re la y  team.I

To Amarillo Today

rr.csit is in store for the tuys 
winning the ba;buy contest. The 
boys will get to associate with

1932.
The Republicans, whose cam

paign slogan was " I t ‘a Time for a 
Chance,”  will find there has been
i  complete change in baseball fac
es during the 20 years_uLJ>erao- 
cratic rule.

Names of Great*
The 1932 boxscoies read 

honor roll in the Hall 
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Jimmy 
Foxx, Bill Terry, Lefty Grove, A1 
Simmons. Dizzy Dean. Hack W il
son and scores of outers.

A few familiar baseball figure* 
from bygone years will share In 
Monday'* ceremonies — Manager 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees, who
i i  1932 was closing out his playing 
days with Toledo of the American 
Association. Yankee coaches Bill 
Dickey and Frankie Crosetti, stars 
of the great Yankee teams of Jhe 
1930's. Manager Bucky karris of 
Washington, who was managing 
Detroit 20 years ago.

An \ entirely new generation of 
stars has taken over. When a Re
publican last threw out the first 
ball. Yankee centerfielder Mickey 
Mantle was a atx-mcmths-old babe 
in arms; Yogi Rena was a solid 
six years old. AUie Reynolds, the 
Yankee pitching ace was young

vited have not yet signified thei* 
intentions . — Sam Snead, Henry 
Ransom. Bob Toakl and Amatetll 
Willie Turnesa—Ifl regard to the 
May 20-24 tournament.

The remainder df- the * field,

blade of 14 His opponent Sunday—
Bob Porterfield was eight.

Ike a M»Jor
In 1932, Mr. Eisenhower was an 

obscure army major assigned to , which is expected to  number about 
the office of the Secretary of War. 42. probably will be named at the 
Nixon was a sophomore at Wittier conclusion of the Masters tourna- 
(Calif. 1 College. |ment underway at Augusta, Ga. \

Nixon’s appearance In the role --------------------—
of honorary first-ball pitcher w ill ' Dancer's Debut Postponed 
mark the eighth time a Vice Pres-1 NEW  YORK, April 11 —U P— 
ident has drawn the assignment Native Dancer'a 1953 racing debuf 
since President William Howard was delayed Saturday when th f 
Taft inaugurated the custom in assault purse scheduled for M on 
1910. {day at Jamaica failed to fill. Twg

Athough other presidents since horses, in addition to .Native Dan 
then have, on occasion, missed out ] cer. were named for the six fun 
on the opening-day ceremony. Mr J long sprint but Racing Secretary 
Eisenhower is the first president John B. Campbell decided V in  
to pass up the pitching job in his tuoue and Hellcat weren't enough 
first year In the White House.'to make a race.

but officials gave the ftret place ln_ w k Martln_ tod4V Friend »!the ° iler Play#r8 and. as most of
........... ............... ■ -- ^  y ' rnen,,* t h *  letters stated, each of th . boys

foresees a baseball future and by 
associating with the Oilers they'll 
pick up many valuable pointers of 
the game.

signed ___11 Plcture* of tbe boys in th# fin-

points to the Sooner. ^ » u * *  A*M  nelghbo„  0?  ”

?  Iî i ï J *  ^  °n *hlÍTÚ leK 01 “ k<,d to circle th. name of on.

AAM  with a well-rounded team ;“ '  £  ^ " * , 4
slmoet double that of Oklahoma in ' “  ^  Ä " m  b i,or*  mld‘ 
number*, had been expected to1 ‘ ¿ f ™  mû t  beby Holder finished fourth; a n d  - ----- — — -------------  — ,— —— —, am votes must „ m ■ .

the aprint relay team, composed The Pampa trap «hooting teem test th* Jponers right down to the m(JJl b< ,  off "  , .  «1« are found at the bottom of
~ ~  ----- “ ---- Mayo will meet th* Amarillo trapshooters! Anal event. '  ornciei bai- the one of 'em will beof Darby, Dudley. Reggie Mayo will meet th* Amarillo trapshooters, Ansi 

and Ken Hinkle placed th lrd^ J in  a dual meet today at Amarillo. 1 It
Pampa and Amarillo are mem-

lot.

All boy* placing at laaat third
qualified for the Regional meet h,rs of t h e Holland Conference 
to be held at Lubbock. April 34. which consists of. six team* In the

The summaries
a p ra  w i t h  h a r v k s t k r s  «-a*

to* yard «ash — 1. Bob Crump 
Amarillo: I. Jarnos Ryan. Amarillo 
».John Darby, Pampa : Ï  Johnny Oil 
bori. Amarillo. Tildo: 5 « (now roc

Panhandio area 
Ths league, which has bean In 

operation four weeks, will close 
June 7,

Oklahoma's second Vic 
tory over their croaa-state rivals „
this vasi- Tarlisi- lha Snnnara luna r«C*IVe S SS ft »OM

er home games
Tng summaries

ICS.
»  Stars
Ohio. April IT  —

Msmbers of th# Pampa teams s i*  UP rCoe.-JCrenk J . Lausche who 
150 yard M«h hurdlo# —,1. JRej«nie Rod Roach, Tod Eads, James Weir, j v ta rt t t «  gave up baseball for a

Wslrhor. Amarillo. 5 K« Dudloy,
Pampa; » K«s*l« M»yo. Pampa : 4.
Ronald Huffstuller. Amarillo. Tims:
1S.S.

Pols vsult — 1. Don Trlrkr. Ama- 
rtlln. 11 fi- I »  In. (nsw ro.-ord». I. 5M 
Taylor. Amarillo. Il-«; J. Jams. Plp-
K3m i *nÀ 'màrìllòBUI Whltsotl. Pam- G l o b e t r o t t e r s  Take

lo-s.

The parents of th# winner will 
pass to the Oil- 
thle

the Oiler batboy for 1953.;
Let's go 'Yd work boys and get 

your votes coming In pronto. Re-

Major League Season Starts 
Tomorrow; Close Races Due

season. The member, you can either mall or 
as the visit- bring the ballot* to the Pampaninnerup will aerv# as me vieil- bring 

mg team s batboy. Both boya will Newa office™

440 yard daih ~  1. Beh fire ham, Leed Over All-Start
rarnue: I, Don.Clark. Amarillo. J.,

Floyd Hoffman, C. B. Homer Jo« ,flr| | r  , , w >nd pontin, Wlll play 
Hawkins Red Hawkins. Fuza Boy- (n two m ajor leagues next week, j 
las, Paul Nash a id  Lewis Bonny. The governor will throw out the

first ball Monday In Cincinnati 
when th » Reds and Milwaukee 
Braves meet In th* traditional na
tional league opening game. On 
Tuesday, he will swing at the first 
ball pitched in Cleveland when the 
Indians «pen against the Chicago 
Whit* Sox.

“  »H irM .; . i  « .  l o u » .  Apm  n  u p -T h *
la«. Amarillo. Tim* 44.«. 1 Harlem Globetrotters and the All-
1« fc£r* n T ^ „ .  ̂ ApSrtl: Co1!***  al‘ -*l* r*
lo. J. Don rurk. Amarillo; 4 Ronni« their current 21-gsm* eeries to 8t 
Walchrr. Amarillo. Time: I«." tnaw Uouls Saturday night

r.».v _  1 Am.HU« /uni Tt'*  Qlobatrotters were victorious In most places the deeper parts 
Reod. J.m«< Ryan. Wlek Alexander, 133 to 7«. Friday night at Kanaas of the ocean are colder ’ lan the 
Boh crump); 1 Borsar; i. Pampa,City. That gave them 10 victories 1 surface, but tn the Arcwc, ocean 
yo^Kan^HUrki*^ ,n 18 ,lArtJ * f  ainst th* all-atari water la warmer far below th*
44.'9 (naw recor

NEW  YORK. April 11 - U P - T h e  
historic transfer of th* Braves to 
Milwaukee provided th* most stun- 

Pampa nlng change of the new year in 
' big league baseball but the 1« man
agers did their level best to steal 
the spotlight from the owners with 
sweeping changes of player per
sonnel.

surface
- ii-

¥
Milwaukee, After 84 Years Absence,
To Open Major League Season Monday

DONALD DARLING ALBERT KING

CINCINNATI. April 11 —U P— ifeet and bring them beck to aaoth- Perini attempt to build their team 
Th* city which fathered the first er momentous opening day cele- Into a pennant contender, 
professional baseball club In Am ar-] brntlon In Milwaukee the following Neither la predicting anything 
lea plays host on Monday to th* day. ] ltk* a pennant thia year, of course,
first new team in 80 years of m a-1 „  but Perini Insisto the Braves have
Jor league baseball. | Clarence (Bud) Podblelan, a » -  been greatly improved since last

It will be In traditional -------- . .  --------------------a----------- .- t  •  - '  -  r  -  -feativ*
setting which rival* New Orleans’ 
Mardl Gras* and New York's St. 
Patrick's Day parade that the Mll- 

t,-wauke« Braves made their debut 
tn the National League. It was 84

Siam  ago — In IMS — that th* 
rat professional baseball club was 

organized In Cincinnati and the 
■ city's opening days have com* 

down to the present aa something 
unique In the sport.

AS usual. Croaley field will be 
filled to Ito 33,800 tenacity. Of
fices and many schools will bo 
closed in celebration and th* city 
will have been on an emotional 
binge of 34 hours by gam * time.

In such a setting. Manager 
O inrlev Grimm wUI attempt to 

the Bravee off en the right

—-------—--- ----------- - ------ -----  m o i l  | z  w a u j  i i i i p i v v n u  b i i iv c  m tu
ytar old riftil*hand«r who won only . tM on ^ tn  they finished• eeventh 
four fem es end lost five in 1962,'and he oredicts that Third Baae-

Into
ague's best

gsmes
been named to start on 

Reds and Manager Grimm is ex
pected to counter with either War
ren Spahn, a 14-game winner last 

or Max aurkont, a right
hander who had a 13-14 mark In 
1953.

The Braves have bean virtually

and he pr 
man Ed M

redicto that Third-Base- 
athewa may develop Into 

one of th* National League's 1 
hitters.

Th* players, especially the right- 
handed hitters, have been especial- 

‘  the transfer from 
they feel the short- 

uld line In Milwaukee

overjoyed at 
aton because

,  . _ . ,___ . . .  — or le ft-lle ld  foule, iino in n u w n u in i
xfllwaukee b £ iwtn them to hit more homeHrat two j m p  JB, M llwapkee be fou| line *  Milwaukee

cause of the financia term* grant- m h n _ .
flrat

ed them for renting their new* park 
and already have Indicated they 
are assured of a greater attend
ance due to advance ticket sales 
than they had In Boston all last

The teat, however, will eom 
Grimm and Chib President Leu

O FFICIA L BALLOT  
PAMPA OILER BATBOY CONTEST

(Vote tor On* by Circling)

f Jerry Pope, 730 South Reid
John Boh Wilkinson, 633 TigrKi.

Donald Darling, Route 1 
Albert King, 831 S. Cuyl«r 
Gene Brown, Route 2 
David Bqren, Route 2

(Mail or deliver to the BATBOY CONTEST, core Pompa 
Doily Newt, Box >01, Pompa, Texas, before midnight, 
April 17.)

Voter's Sigr

measure 830 feet from home 
plate. The right field fence In Bos
ton was 819 feet from the plate 
but the left Held wall was 337 fro 
the plate and 19 feet high. In ad
dition, the-right-handers were usu
ally hampered by a strong wind 
blowing' from left field toward 
hom eplata . -♦

Perinl has made several Import
ant addition*. He ha* hard hitting 
Andy Pafko, acquired from the 
Dodgers, In hla outfield and Joe 
Adcock, required from the Red«, 
at flrat bane.

Both are long-ball right-handed 
threatq and are expected to relieve 
some of the preasur* on the left- 
handed Mathews.

"Our biggest improvement this 
year will b# In our added right 
handed batting strength.’ ’ esye 
General Manager John Quinn. 
"Last yank every team threw left- 
handed Jritch ing at us and we 
couldn'Cahp* with them. Thta year 
they won't be able to do it with 
Pafko SUB. Adcock in th* lineup." 

| Lack wf speed and a mediocre 
Infield appears to be major
problem» but the prevailing atti 
tude as the new team begins ito

JOHN ROB WILKINSON GENE BROWN

JERRY

h

Red« are going with a new young! Rivera to their third-place team 
outfield and m a n a g e r  Rogers: of 1952. Manager Paul Richards* 
Hornsby promises extensive tria ls ' team 1« built cal speed and ag- 
for his youthful pitchers. I gressiveness in ait- ears of piowef*

Braves Entirely Remodeled | hitting but It c a ik l' he the key 
The Braves are completely re-! club of the entire r a t «  tt Its pitch- 

modeled with Pafko. Ip left field, tng-stands up.
Joe Adcock at first base and j Richards surrendered Ed Robin- 
rookies Jim Pendleton and Bill son. one of the best hitters in the 

A « a result, no fewer than 11 of j Bruton joining Pafko in the out- league, to acqutf« Fain but feebr ' 
the 1« teams will be almost un- field. The key to a winning season the White Sox mol IT than his power 
recognUeabl# to their most ardent her* remains the infield, however.1 hurt the oppositiifflZX.' 
fans who fail to purchase score! and Manager Charley Grim does; The Athletics, on the other hand,
cards not appear to have solved his present a new on« • two power

Surprisingly, the'm aster manip-; problem yet. The Pittsburgh Pi- punch in Robinson and Gus Zernial 
ulator of all the m anagers-Casey j rates, meanwhile are still in the and are gambling speed will not 
Stengel has elected to stand pal early stages of hi Hiding' imd Fred be needed. The Detroit Tigers have 
and seek an unprecedented fifth Haney, only "freshman'' manager three rookies — Russ Sullivan, 
consecutive American League pen ] of the year, promises only "re- Jack Baumgartner and Harvey 
nant with th# same eight regular* j spectability." Kuenn in their lineuo; the Red
who won the fourth. Th# Cleveland! The Indians, like the Yankees. Sox are going with a lineup aver-
Indians and Washington Senators j elected to stand pat and count on agtng 2.3 6 years — probaoly t.ie
are th# only other Am erican ' solid pitching, good power and an youngest in baseball history; th «
League teams which have not1 allegedly improved Ray Boone to Browns have a new outfield built
made significant changes while the end the New Yorkers' reign blit around Johnny Groth and Vic 
New York Giants and Philadel-1 the other major contenders made Wert* and a new infield construct- 
phla Phillies are th* "stand-pat- significant changes. ed around Billy Hunter while itha
tors" In th* Netionsl. ] The Chicago White Sox. appar- Senators have decided to string

Dodgers Switch Infield entlv ready for a major pennant along with 1952 personnel.
The Brooklyn Dodgers, favored j challenge, added Ferris Fain, two- --------------- - ,. -  ■

to win their second consecutive time- American League batting Oxygen is somewhat heavier
National League pennant, face the ] champion; Vern Stephen*, veteran than’ the air of which it forms IT  
new season with a radical Infield! long ball hiftFT'and a "n ew " ’ Jim I part. ~
■witch. The switch moves rookie 
Junior Gilliam to second base, 
places Jackie Robinson in the un
accustomed role of a third base- 
man and shunts Billy Cox. the 
beat third baseman in baseball last 
season, to the bench.

The Dodgers, apparently seeking 
to move new youth Into a team 
and at ths same time win a pen
nant. also were without long-ball 
hitting left fielder Andy Pafko. In 
his place was George Shuba, 
younger and a left-handed hitter.
An important pitching addition was 
Russ Meyar, erratic and tempera
mental. but gifted with a strong 
and willing arm.

The Giants, who finished 4 ' »  
games behind Brooklyn last sea
son, have m a d rro o m ' far* m in e  
Daryl Spencer In their lineup but 
otherwise face the new season 
with the same basic team as in 
1952. Manager Leo Durocher is pin
ning his hopes on comebacks by 
slugging left-fielder Monte Irvin 
and pitcher Larry Jansen, both lost 
■t kev periods last season.

Phlllle* Add Torgesaon 
The Phillies also have added only 

one new player — first baseman 
Earl Torgeson. who is expected to 
provide the left-handed -power hit
ting the team has lacked for four 
Ytears. Otherwise. Manager Steve 
O’N eiir*  Del Ennis and pitchers 
Robin Roberta and Curt Simmons.

The Cardinals, third in 1952, will 
present three rookies in their start
ing lineup — third baseman Ray 
Jablonakl. outfield«* Rip Repulskl 
and first-baseman Steve Btlko. In 
addition, Manager Eddie Stinky 
is counting upon a MgMy-talented 
group of young pitchers headed 
by Vinegar Bend Mizell, Stu Mil
ler, Harvey Haddix and Joe Pres- 
ko. ~ f~

The Chicago Chibs’ radical 
change is the switch of former 
first-baseman Preston Ward tn 
c e n t «  field a move which Man
ager Phil Cavarretta calls "the 
key to th* club." Th* Cincinnati

TO THE W INNER — Buddy Cockrell, star weight matt tor toe 
Harvester Huckster*, receives the medal symbolic nl winning the 
shot put event at the 1-AA meet yesterday from M l» Teel, meet 
director nl Amarillo. Standing bv Cockrell ready to P R t lv t  the 
second place shot put medal Is Jen Cantrell. Cockrell tossed the 
shot 48 feet t<, Inches while .(lantrell was rinse behind I 
Both qualified for the regional meet. Cnckmll a le « won 
the discus. (News Photo)



Majors Make Many Changes 
In Lineups For 1953 Seâson
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Sandie 9 Sweeps 
Harvester Series

to second on an error, to third 
on •  wild pitch and »cored on 
pinch-hitter Jamee W aner'i fly  to 
left.

The Harvester» staged-,» three- 
run rally In the final Inning with 
some fatty base-running possibly 
preventing more runs. Iir t h e

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Dally News Sports Editor

The. Harvester baseballer» be
came the first team to score as 
many as four runs on the Amarillo 
Sandies Friday afternoon at Oiler 
Park but It still wasn't enough 
as the rugged Sandie nine chalk
ed up a 18-4 . decision.

It was the sixth straight win 
for the Sandies * in District 1-AA 
play without a loss. For the Har
vesters it was their fifth defeat 
in six 1-AA starts.

The inexperienced Harvesters, 
despite the 11-ron difference in the 
score, showed a  decided improve
ment over their previous two 
meetings with Uie Sandies.

Joe Tynes went the route for 
the Harvesters and gave up 1« 
hits to the heavy hitting Sandies.

Tynes. iOTgoing the distance, 
looked better than the first* time 
he faced the Sandies in Wednes
day s doubleheailer when he fail
ed to get ibyboriy out in start
ing the second game of the twin 
bill.

‘The Harvesters collected six hits 
off pitcher Bill Wyrick, three of 
them coming in the seventh In- 
siing when the Green and Gold
e n  rallied for three runs.

Wyrick stopped the Harvesters 
without a hit the first four in
nings but Ray Cooper spoiled what

r .n  u. U.e «m en - tern Pltubur~h p iratea at the
‘ „  Brooklyn Dodgers, the Philadel-

The new team, the Milwaukee phia Phillies at the New  York 
Braves, will meet the oldest team Giants the St. Louis P erHinai« at 
in professional baseball, the Cin- Milwaukee and the Reds at the Chl- 
clnnati Reds, at Crosley Field In Cago Cubs. In the American, it will 
the National League curtain raiser be the Chicago White Sox at the 
Monday while in the American, the Cleveland Indians, m e Philadelphia 
Yankees, going after an unprece- Athletics at the Ytiikees, the Sena- 
dented fifth consecutive pennant, tors at the Boston Red Sox and 
will face the hopeful Washington the Detroit Tigers at the St. Louis 
Senators in the nation's capital. Browns.

The remainder of the teams be- Manager Casey Stengel named 
gin play Tuesday. > his clutch ace, A lii* Reynolds, hero

A  capacity crowd o f; 32.0)0' was of the Yankees world series tri
assured for Cincinnati, whem .the umph over the Dodgers last fail, to 
long range forecast was for cloudy hurl the first game for his world 
and cool weather; At Griffith Sta-' champions. Pilot Bucky Harris of 
dium, where Vice President Rich-,the Senators countered with his 
ard Nixon will throw opt-the first!right-handed star, Bob Porterfield.

was away and scored when plnch- 
hltter Dean Franklin grounded out. 
J. T. Lam bir son followed with a 
double and after Larry Larsen 

Gerald Mobley sin*drew a walk, 
gled to score Franklin and Lam- 
berson but Mobley got caught in 
a chase between first and sec
ond after running up on baserun- 
ner Larsen ,at second. That end
ed the rally and the game.

SANDIES (IS) *
PLAYK R  Ab K H Po A K
McWhorter, lb  ,. i  1 1 1 1 B
Huikett. 2b . . . .  It 0 0 # 1 *
Ilxmrl. If. SI» ... 4 1 1 1 »  "
Verptank, lb  . . . .  «  0 # ’ ••
Drum, o .......... . 4 1 1 * 1 *
Jolmxon, c . . . . . .  o -,.m > . y
Wright, cf ........  S 1 } I ♦♦ •«1» A A A h A «

Writers Pick Bums, 
Y anks To Win Flags

»tores. If .. 
Vate», If . ..  
Miliar. Jh . 
Nicitol, lb . 
Teaser, rt . 
Damai, rf .. 
Barhlol, rf . 
Canova, lb, 
Baasett. u  
Byrd, s» 
Harrison, cf 
Wyrick. p .

.Totals _

A TA LLY  FOR HARVESTERS — Ray Cooper, H arvealer second baseman, slides across with the 
Initial ran for the Greea and Goldera in Friday a i let-noon's tilt with the Amarillo Handles at Oiler 
Park. Cooper, only minutes before, became the fl ret Harvester to get a safe hit off the servings of 
Bill Wyrick. The above action occurred In the fifth  frame. The Amarillo catcher who Is waiting 
for n throw from left fielder Jack Daniel, 'Is Teby Druln. Cooper scored from third o r  a fly to left 

by Jamas Waner. (News P h o t o ) __________________________________

New Network Gets 
Game Of The Night

n iT .r .A «  T * »  in r i l  11—I IP — wnnM ho» “ re-rreated .*• whir

NEW  YORK, April l i  —U P— 
Major League baseball writers pre
dicted the New York Yankees will 
win an unprecedented fifth straight 
American League pennaqt ajid the 
Boooklyn Dodgers will win a  sec
ond consecutive Natlcngl League 
title In the annual pre-season Unit
ed Press aurvey.

Of the ltT  writers fro hi big 
league cltlee. 88 picked Manager 
Casey Stengel’s Yankees to become 
the flret team ever to win five con
secutive flags and 82 chose the 
Dodgers to make It two tn' a row.

The Cleveland Indiana received 
only 18 first-place votes but were 
picked to finish second in the 
American League while' the New 
York Giants, receiving 22 first- 
place votes, were chosen to finish 
second in the National. * 

Order of Finishes 
The order of f inishes as forecast 

second in the National.
. . .  Order of Finishes . . .  .... 

he order of finishes as forecast 
by the survey were:

American League: Yankees. 
Indians, White Sox, Athletics Sen
ator* Red Sox Browns and Tigers. 
..National - L e a g u e :  iDodgers, 
Giants, Phillies, Cardinals Cubs 
Bravga Reds, Pirates.

The writers were virtually unani
mous in predicting that the P i
rates will finish last In the Nation
al League with no fewer than 
112 picking them for the cellar. 
Four writers forecast that .theyj 
would finish seventh and one picked

HARVESTERS (4)
PLAYE K  Ab R H Po A E
Lumberson, ef . .  4 1 1 4 A 0
Darnell, ns . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 L 1
Mobley, i> ............ 4 A 1 S A A
Dudley, If ......... J A 1. 1 A 2
Holder, rt . . . . . .  I  « A A u 0
Cooper, 2I> .......... 2 1 1 2 l  1
(irabaui. 2b . . . .  1 A A A A 2
Waner. 2b ...........2 l  i  1 3 A
Randolph, lb . ..  2 u 1 < 0 «
Tynes, p ............  A A A A 1 1
X - Franklin. . . . .  I 1 A A n 0

Totals t i  4 S II  « 7
X • halted for Tynes in 7tb and was 

safe on fielder s . choice. - 
Ey Inning,

Randles ..................  M l 241 1—IS
la  in pa .......  ......... dam aim 2— I
RBI — McWhorter t, Druln 3, 

■Wright 2. Miller. Yeager. Harold Dan
iel. Byrd. Harrison, Wyrick, Moblay 
2. Waner, Franklin 2BH — Druln t, 
Byrd, Harrison. Wyrick. I Amber son. 
3BH — Waner. 8B — Jack Daniel 1. 
Druln. Miller, Canova. DP — Waner 
to Randolph. BOB — Sandies 1», Pam- 
pa 5 BUB -  Off Wyrick 5. Tynes ». 
SO « -  By Wyrick «, Tynes *. W P  — 
Wyrick. Tynes. PR — Mobley. Um
pires — Roy Mcpenlel and Bubba Hill. 
Time — 2.4*0. .----- -

intentions he had o f  a no-hltter 
with a looping aingle to right 
field. Coper later scored the first 
run fpr thg Harvester*. He went

would be "re-created,”  which 
moans that McLendon will take ^  ( 
abbreviated reports of the game 1 1 *  
and combine them with Bound ef- I r l  
fectg ae background to hie an
nouncing. but that negotiations N I 
were under way for live broad- Prob 
casts and that " it  is conceivable ance 
that we will later have some live ‘nS * 
broadcasts.”  an<>

Court Favored McLendon 
McLendon's Dallas station Frt- 

day won an appellate court ap- R Pyr 
proval of a district court decision d j . j  
which had ruled K L IF  had acted l 
legally in re-creating a report of j mi 
a atock car raca in Arizona al- Surk 
though a Phoenix station held ex- (4-5) 
elusive contract, rights for the , 
broadcast.

McLendon’ only comment on the (*j,| 
decision was that “ It was one of,vin 
the finest decision* I 'v e  ever 59.001 
seen.”  but it evidently had some Ph 
bearing on the formation of th e1 Kellr 
new network. 40,(XX

Asked if he thought the minor' Wa 
leagues would be happy about his Mast

0fhttlme baseball broadcast», Me- 
ndon »a id : H «1
" I  am certain they will be, since 

w e ’ll be publicising baseball Just 
as we did befora (on LBS). There'll wlth

DALLAS. Tex., April n — u p — 
The Knickerbocker network, a new

radio chain which will
Don't Gambit! Buy 
only top gradtd NJBA 

- r «3 nt*r»d stock, grad-
a 4 ad impartially undsr
k th# approved Willard

y t ,  H. Gsorgt aystam.
. * Provan braadera. gut-

rantaod ta livs and 
Uttar within a vaar.

__Wtth **U*ocy veu ra*
Cfiva prad«na card, vatarinai ian’a 
health certificate, warranty. Buy sin- 
gly or in pairs. Reasonable price«. 
Animal» Shown by Appointment Only

L S  CHINCHILLA RANCH
RHONE 265»

national
feature a major league baseball 
"gam e of the night”  waa announc
ed here Saturday.

To games will be broadcast by 
Gordon McLendon, former presi
dent of the defunct Liberty Broad
casting System who is known as 
"the old Scotchman "  -

The colorful, 3»-year-old McLen
don was thrown off the airwaves 
a year ago by the major league» 
for allegedly damaging minor

G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Phone 9646

Opening Weak Spaciol
W ith and G reo se Job ......................
... . With Every Chong« of Oil

Monday —  Texas ASM vs. I  MU
at Dallas (x ).  R ice vs. 7CU at 
Fort Worth (x ). Arkansas vs. Ok
lahoma AAM  at Stillwater, 

i Tuesday — Arkansas vs. Okla. 
homa AAM  at Stillwater.

Wednesday — Arkansas vs. Tul
sa at Tulsa, Texas AAM  vs. Sam 
Houston State at College Station.

Thursday — Rice vs Lamar Tech 
at Houston, Arkansas vs. Tulsa at 
Tulsa.

Friday — 8MU vs. Texas at Aus
tin j x ).

Saturday —  8MU vs. Texas at 
Austin (x ), Rice vs. Texsa AAM 
at College Station (x ), TCU vs. 
Baylor at Waco (x ).

TENNIS
Tuesday — Texas AAM vs. Hous

ton at Houston.
Friday — SMU vs. Texas AAM

at College Station (x ). Texas vs. 
Tulane at New Orleans.

Saturday — TCU vs. Baylor at 
Waco (x ). SMU vs. Rice at Ho- »• 
ton (x ). Arkansas vs. Missouri at 
Columbia.

GOLF
Tuesday —  TCU vs. Texas at

Privo in for GOOD GULF Products
England Win* At Rugby

PARIS, April 11—U P-E ngland 's  
13-man rugby team d e f e a t e d  
France, 18 to 13 in an International 
match Saturday at the Parc Des 
Princes, before a crowd of 30.000.

Convenient Track Stop

GEORGE MELTON, Operator 1 M rLEAN, April 11 — (Special!
J. W. "H a p " Rogers, the newly 
elected McLean High School foot
ball coach, will take qypf April 
20 at which time he w ill con
duct the spring workouts.

Rogers w ill bo entering h i s  
eighth year of coaching next fall. 
Prior to taking the McLean Job, 
he had coached at Vernon. Sny
der, Okla.; and Price College High 
School of Amarillo. He ha* been : 
at the latter school the past four 
yeers.

The new T iger coach Is* a 1848 
graduate of West Texaa S t a t e

___I ** I'on fin e
football and ba*ketball.n,r..-^-'

In, addition to his fd0tbA||';J du
ties ’ here. Roger* with also nerve 
as the Tiger basketball coach.

Supf. Paul Kennedy of- ihe Mc
Lean school* said that ttys school 
officials are highly elated to se
cure a coach of the caliber of 
Rogers.

Roger* succeeds Don Leach who 
recently resigned after three years 
of coaching the Tigers. Leach had 
take.i over following th death of 
Coach A l Duncan in 1853. * I

Exhibition 
Line Scores

By U NITED  PRESS
Cleveland (A ) 000 OOOplO—t B 1
New York (N ) 020 010 20x—8 10 0...to prove you can't 

buy better eye care 
anywhere...we offer

you a Sp e c i a l ...

Wynn. Garcia (7), Hooper <8> 
and Hegan; Janen,- Koslo (2 ), 
Lanier (8). Wilhelm 8 and West- 
rum, Y vara 3. HR—Irvan. W P— 
Koelo. LP -W yn n .

• • , - ,
Milwaukee (N ) 000 000 100-1 «  i  
Boston (A ) 000 400 OOx—4 7 0

Buhl, Wall (8), Antonelll (• ),
Liddle (8) and St. Claire; Brown 
and White. HR Pafko L P —Buhl.

New York (A ) 040 010 000-8 10 0 
Brooklyn (N ) 100 001 200 -4 10 0

Lopat, Blackwell (7) and Berra,
Silvera (7 ); Erski le. Roe (8 ),
Meyer (8), Mlllken (S) and Camp, 
ansila. HR—Woodling, 8n(d»r. W P 
—Lopat. L P —Erski ne.

Washington (A ) 000 000 301—3 10 0 
Pittsburgh (N ) 001 001 000-2 8 0 

Stobbe, Contuegra ( » )  and Grat- 
so; I-a Palm*. Undell (4). Pollet 
<71 and Sandlock. HR Linde», 
Bueby. W ?—Stobbe. L P -P o lle t .

Its Great Name Makes Its Price Remarkable!
Dual-Streak sty ling, in its longer wheel
base and when you realize that under 
the hood there’s more power then you’ll 
ever likely need. Anthn-them ile« roll by, 
you get the most positive evidence of all 
in ita amazingly low maintenance cost.

Why not take your first step toward 
Pontiac ownership by investigating 
Pontiac’# modest coat? You ’ ll quickly 
see that so low a price on so great a car 
represents a truly remarkable value.
Come in at your first opportunity.

1 ei f.ilL, *v**h**,*J U,», ..-t.,™,ry atpensncsQ vjpTomoTfiiT*, utint
v  A *  <*«♦ teed»»« » il ia *  ta rraetia i 
/  laifryi****i Jatahol*» you

/  » « a « *  y im »laa »d i*M >nUoo« ISS-larh Wheel baso
E*plosive S a a l-S a a f*  Fewer T ro ia* f - 

Saperb P erfo ra rn e *
Beaatlfal, koeaay, I.axarloaa Hadlee by * . .

Deaerai M alara Leweat Priced Right 
Pewerfol Hlgh-t aaapreaelea Raglae
Ketabliabed Rroaeaar, Loag U fe  and 

■Igb  Re-sale Vaine

Exeepeleaal Steering and Parking Raae
*0»/,'*«*f 1 ,»/,*

SATISFACTION
GUARANTtFD

ion la very simple: Pontiac is the 
deliberately engineered to give 
ures of the cottlieat cert at a 
ht next to the lowest.
proof of this la its distinctive

Philft fA) non 080 002—8 7 3
Philo (N) 001 000 000-1 3 4

Byrd and Murray; Simmons, 
Drews 48*. Robert* (8) and Burgess 
LP—Drews.

Chicago (N ) 0“ ) 000 000-0 3 1
Chicago (A ) 102 301 OOx—«  11 0

Rush, Minner (8). Lown (8 ). 
Bacsewski (7) and Atwell. Sawat- 
skl I ;  Forni e l, a. Dorish (8) and 
Lollar. HR— Carraaquel. W P—F o *  
nieles. LP—Rush*

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC
PAMPA, TEXAS 107 N. CUTLER

Dr. Morion N. Roberts, Optometrist

H e re  is th e  G re a t e s t  
E y e  C a re  V a lu e  w e 'v e  

e v e r  o ffe re d  .«V.

PAM PA OPTICAL



Bantam Ben .4 Strokes Ahead
I 'ft*  i  7  A A M  4

As Masters Enters Last Round?—T?.
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, APRIL 12, »1953
7-AA triple-proof«jl »port« meet In
Denton Friday.

The Boots grabbed the track and 
field event with 74 points, the 33- 
hole golf tournament with a four- 
man team total of 636 and won the 
tennis tourney, 3 to 1, In both sen
ior and junior divisions.
36 points and Irving followed with 

Denton was second in track with 
34. Denton also placed second in 
golf with a team total of 30.

BALTIM ORE, M i.. April U  -  
Up—The Baltimore’ Q3Us Saturday 
announced the signing of HaJfba.dk
Don Shula and Fullback Carl Tas> 
eff to a 1363 contract Shula and 
Tare ft were arquieèd 4wo week« 
ago When the CORs traded five
men for 10 from the Cleveland 
Browns.

/hile losing 
always has 
on. Porter» 
■ last year, 
3 victories

Ben Hogan all but clinched his 
second Masters golf crown and a 
record score for the classy event 
Saturday as he stunned the field 
with a 66 good for a three-day total 
of 306—11 under par.

T h e  40-year-old Texas dyiiamo. 
who apparently won’t quit until 
there's nothing left for htnLto shoot 
at on this continent, has only to 
score a one-over par Tl\Sunday to 
shatter the 14-year-old mark set by 
Ralph Ouldahi and tied In 1343 by 
Clyde Harpoon.

Hogan Saturday was part of the 
fastest twosome ever to shoot down 
the stretch in the Masters In its 
it  outings. Ed Oliver, the 320-pound

Hot Springs Club 
Readmitted To 
Cotton States Loop

era! manager of ¿he Meridian M ill
ers, said " I 'd  rather withhold com
ment until thle thing develops. We 
may have to have another league 
meeting to get it straightened out."

Petroleum Is mads entirely at 
hydrogen and carbon.

ruby of tha 
nm of the 
1 surprise 
■ns by gave 
i, a Dodger 
our games 
rar.
saving his 
Spahn, for 
r Tuesday, 
a big right 
nd lost 13

Kead The News

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., April 11- 
UP—The Cotton States Baseball 
League, which kicked out the Hot 
8prings club earlier thle week be
cause It refused to release two Ne
gro players, readmitted the Bath
ers Saturday on orders from Minor 
Leagues President George M. 
Trautman.

The Negroes, James and Leander 
Tugerson. remained on the roster 
and Hot Springs resumed its spring 
training and practice game sched
ule. ■ I

It planned to open the season 
April 31.

Officials of the Hot Springs club 
were jubilant over Friday's order 
by Trautman to the Cotton States 
League to reinstate the Bathers, 
pending decision on Hot Springs' 
appeal from the ouster.

Other member! of the circuit j 
were mum. Clyde Rawlings, gen-!

three new 
ght fielder 
tun Brook- 
id  cock, s c  
ind center-, 
raduate of 
itlon farm 
aukee last 
his season, 
i&nges. He 
dgee, the 
cond base, 
see, a long 
. Had the 
w, another 
ould have

Big Train, Cordova To Head 
Teams In 6-Man Go Tuesday

Johnny James, O'Reilly tackles 
Henning, and Big Train takes on 
Po lo ’ p 't  dova, in that order. Each 
of these matches will be one 
fall, or,_J3 minutes.

Ttcketo will be on s a l e  Tues
day until 3:00 p.m. at the Sports
man’s Store, and then at 7 :00 
p.m. will go on sale at t h e  
Southern Club Sports Arena. 
Matches start st 3:16 p.m.

wrestling. Henning won the match, 
but by no largo margin, and both 
of "B ig  Train", Trudell and O’- 
cagey Colo., should give the team 
of those boys, teamed with the 
Reilly a rough night. Tempera art 
sure to flare, and then the fat 
ta In tha tire.

In the three preliminary matches 
in which some brilliant duals will 
start, Trudell meets handsome

MEN'S WOOL DRESS

SUI TSlators will 
leups with 
162 season, 
ning Tues- 
m or more 
ansplan ted 
lineups, 

■niby and 
loldover 15 
irand new 
le Pirates. 
Irimm, to- 
ion of the 
Hutchinson 
and Steve 
I not start 
anager of

n ((48 Show 7:3!
Adm. le  6Sc

— Now #  Mon. —  
TWO BIG HITS!

— No. 1 —
Richard Wldmark

"HALLS OF 
MONTEZUMA"

Color by Technicolor
—  No. I  —

Betty Grab I#
Dan Dailey

CALL ME MISTER"
Also Color Cartoon

Panhandle Athletes Present 
Truelove Going-Away Gift

VALUES 
TO $49.50

lo s t 'S  under hie coaching. F o r  
the four years before he coached 
at Panhandle he coached at Kress, 
where his team won the Region
al Championship one year. He was 
assistant coach at Dumas hie first 
year of teaching.

A  good raise, he says, and a 
3-year contract Induced him t o 
change to Lockney. a growing com
munity in the heart of the South 
Plalnk irrigation district. Enroll
ment is about 300 in high school, 
double that of Panhandle.

During hie month's absents for 
spring training Mrs. H.B. Skel
ton will teach Texas history and 
speech, which Truelove regularly 
teaches Mrs. Truelove, who works 
at Southwestern Public Service in

PANHANDLE (Special) April l i ,  
Coach John Truelove was present
ed a $70 gift certificate n high 
school assembly April 3 by the 
boys he has coached the last .two 
years In Panhandle High School. 
Marshall Sherwood, senior athlete 
presented the certificate.

Truelove leaves Monday for Lock
ney High School for a month to 
direct spring training. His resigna
tion at Panhandle was accepted 
March 10 by the Panhandle School 
Board. At the same time he an
nounced hie decision to accept the 
position at Lockney. a Class AA, 
District 3. school. W

The coach has already profited 
from the gift certificate. He went 
to The Hub. Amarillo, yesterday 
and bought a sport coat, slacks, 
and .hoes Tot si cost: 363.30. "The, 
store not having anything that 
cost a dim e." he says. " I  Just 
bought a pair of 31 socks and 
paid the extra 90 cents m yself."

Truelove. a 1946 graduate of Weet 
Texas State College. Canyon, came 
to Panhandle tn 1931 as athletic 
director and head football coach. 
The Panthers won 14 games and

rugged "B ig  Train." Jack O 'Reil
ly, fresh from a successful svriiG 
through Houston, Tulsa, and Chi
cago fighting heavyweights, comes 
back t0 Pampa and sides with 
Clemmente.

O'Reilly was one of the moat 
unloved wrestlers ever to appear 
here, although fane did admire 
his aggressiveness, and ability to 
take punishment. Benny Trudell, 
the Badman from Canada, fills out 
Cltmments' side.

The other team is made up of 
Captain Polo Cordova, the aen- 
.eational Latln-American flash who 
is making his third appearance 
here, John Henning, and Johnny 
James.

Henning and J a m ii wrestled in 
what truned out to be the1 out
standing match of the night last 
week, in the opmlon of many 
fans, either could hold Gypsy Joe’s 
world title any time they want- 
It. TTiere * Vtot a foul
blow ertuck In their 45 . minute 
battle, but U was sensational

VALUES
t o  $65.00 ■ m w m m  ft 

MONDAY ONLY
x I ------■--- ■

^ j  Complete Sixe Range
fr ee  a l t e r a t io n s

It Dress Hatsj

•ted on the 
adgers and
in all of 

ookmakers
favorites, 

lierra Turf 
luoted the 
I the Yan- 
ie shortest 
big league

hie first putt stopped an Inch away, 
14th Rirdted

Then he birdied the 14th by putt
ing his second within five feet, 
came his putting lapse on 13 but he 
■till made it in par. On the 16th, 
scene of Gene 8arasen'e double 
eagle 16 years ago. Hogan cleared1 of major 

62 of 117 
win their 
and 86 se-
ake It live

| the lake and reached the green 
[with hia second to get down with 
a birdie four. But he three putted 
the 128-yard, water-girt 18th for hla

I only bogey and finished out in pare 
and a S6

| When - he had finished. Hogan 
seemed surprised to hear he was 

: heading for a record but said " I  
felt sure someone would set it this 
tim e."

"The weather has bewi the beet 
It ever has for the tournament." he 
said. " I  was leky with the wind. 
When it did catch my shots it fa
vored instead of hurting them."

Victor
Mature

Timothy will remain in Panhan
dle until school la out May 26

The title "Prince of W ales." oft
en held by the British c r o w n  
prince Is not inherited, but con 
ferred upon each holder Individ-

VALUES 
TO $8.50
VALUES 

TO $10.00
VALUES 
TO $12.50
VALUES 
TO $15.00
VALUES 

TO $20.00

Local Auto Racing Sèason Opens Today
Rfirrlrl# WirUmnnf upathsr Ml# man Wat kina larnr UMakl a n J l » ™ "Barring Inclement weather, the 

Pampa Strip Stretchers Club will 
attempt once again to open their 
"hot rod" and "stock car" racing 
Mason today.

The' races will be held at the 
Drag Strip, located 12 miles east 
of Pampa on the Wheeler High
way. The races are due to start 
at 1:30.

The local racing club had Mt 
last Sunday as their opening day 
but rain left the track too mud
dy and the races were poet pored 
until today.

The same care that were due to 
run last Sunday will return to 
run today. Jack Moss of Amarillo 
is etitt the favorite In the Hot 
Rod races. ~ *

Several local care will be enter
ed lx the contest nictudlng Her

man Watkins, Jerry Wright a n d  
others.

The Strip Stretchers C l u b  le 
holding the races in cooperation 
with the Pampa Police Dept and 
C. V. Wilkereon

One of the purposes of stag-

vs. O k ie

mg the races la to get the car 
racing off the downtown streets 
in Pampa.
- An official of t h e  sponsoring 
club todsy has asked again (hat 
all care stock care and hot rods 

-to be at the track at 11 a.m. 
The races, te be held every 

Sunday, will set aside one Sun
day for a Cancer Benefit race. 
A tentative date for the Cancer 
Fund show is the last Sunday 
of this month

The Strip Stretcher* Club do
nated over 3160 last to the Can» 
c*r Fund Drive last year.

xas AAM 
Texas vs.

Entire Stock, Men's Colored Men's Nylon Plisse SportBaylor at 
at Ho i-  

iasouri at

Cartoon "Terror Stricken' 
Specialty g  News DRESS SHIRTS

Values $ 0 9 5  Valut:»
SHIRTS and PAJAM AS

NOT ALL SIZES 
VALUES TO $7.95 
MONDAY ONLY

vs. North

Men's Sanforized, Vat Dyed Men's Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.95 $ ^ ^

Monday Only

SCOTTS KHAKIS
SHIRT PANTS

$ 2 .4 9  $ 2 .7 9

LOCAL DRIVER — Herman Wntfcine of Pampa will be bidding 
for honor» in today'« auto races on die Drag Strip an the Pampa 
racing season opens. He In shown with his pickup truck which he 
will drive in today'* races. (Newt Photo) . -

f. Arican» 
Texas in 
ice, Kan. 
i comps.

1230 on Your Dial
SUNDAY MORNINO

S:45—Calvary Chapel Church 
* »0—Central Baptist Church 
S: 15—Lighthouse Mlanlon 
I  :X>—Assembly of God Church 
».90—Trinity Baptist Church 
»15—Chapel in the Sky 
V.au— Hymns of All Faiths 

. t g - t f - h a t  America Was Playtnc 
10 oo—Quarter Hour in v  Time 
10:15—Lawrence Welk Show 
10:10—Chapel in the Sky

i? N*w*
AV P.M.

11:15—K PA T  World Neva
Dale with Donna • • -

1 2 .«.,— i ¡oepetairra 
l:«n—Hall« of Music 
11. » —Halle of Mima 
S:m»— Llghtnin' Jim 
2:20—Wayne Kin* Show 
5:00—Hoeton Hlackie •
»  '*— Philo Vance 
)  :eo— Favorite Story 
4:3ft—»iuv Lombardo Show 
u no—Hollywood Calling- 
5 tie—Concert Mauler 
* ;* !— K PAT World News 
«15—Manhunt

1 10—Music in the Modem Ju....d 
toe—KiiUneae of Tim*

:30—Klrst Mantlet Church 
t:M —Kiesta Time 
!> no—.Honor Moll of Rite 

10:00—K PA T  World New«
IlitU»—Yount for the Asking 
lt:55— K PA T  New« In Brief 
11:00—Sign Off

MONDAY MORNINO \  
6:0*—Curbstone Farmer 
7:00—Top o' the Morning

Men's
SPORT SOX

Values to 85c 
Monday Only '

HOUSE SHOES
ODDS & ENDS 
MOST SIZES 

VALUES TO $6.9$
Block Show 
iwlng statuì

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
: 1:44-4
l:ee—*

1;»*—I:

rmen Ca-ralere
tuny ft...* Show mere flour 
i$h Adventure 
•st liiitntner Gu
fa li.  of Peter i
at t haw Bell Boys Western

O«—Tits Bhadow 
.tHMTrne Detectlv*
Ob—Nick Carter
;I6 Qncll Brown 
30—Official Detective .»0—A ffair* of l'etei halfm 30- U tile  Rymphohle* 
:0b—TAn hero TV Hrnir

—6 10 0 
3-4  10 0 
d Berra, 
toe (3 ). 
d Camp- 
der. W P Values to $10.00

Imerlratte
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r Listen1—3 10 0 

0—2 6 0 
nd Gm i* 
I. Polltt 

Lindell, 
Pollet.

02—6 7 S 
D0-1 6 4 
limitions, 
Burgess

Ob—Songa of tha Calvary Quartet

accent on Melody
f f l  f e  5s.0.* .

II— Household Hint*

a  pelaire*
Johnson tt the Organ 

Konallt.v Time 
de Cooley Show 
AT World New* 
e of the Pioneer* 

WHilem«
tie -Market Reports 
4a—Tetaa New*
.3«-Luncheon Metodica

— No. I  —
4e« Rnwynr , 

William Tracy
MR. WALK IE TALKIE

— Pifia —
A Technicolor Cartoon

fKagHef» -

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
10$ N. BALLARD PHONE 1

"THE PLACE TO SO FOE BRAMOS TOU KNOWlabi* John 
for h T»*T 

. Xweet Home

'->* /I c . ,
¿Y*i¿k* . •ûifJÂ '¿¿Ut. v4£/j

Ö P 0 T E X Ä

14  V IST

C R O W S
Boys Long Sleeve Girls.

Sport Shirts MOCASSINS
$3.95 Values $5.50 Values J
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Pop* io PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, APRIL 12. 1953 submarine warfare, amphibious op
erations and convoy exercises.

The crew o f the Dickson gave a 
children's party In Oeona, Italy, 
while making a goodwill visit to 
that p o rt More than 80 children 
from the Sacred Heart House o f 
Refuge for Abandoned Children 
visited the ship and were given 
toys and ushered on a guided 
tour of the ship.

MGM F in í Lanza 
For Not Working

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., April I t  
—U P -T en o r  M ario Lanza, fired by 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer on grounds
he cost the studio $800,000 by re
fusing to work on a musical movie, 
denied Saturday that hs wouldn't 
work. ' W  ,

Lanza Said he wrote Loew ’a Inc., 
Which controls MGM on April T: 

“ I  shall report to you at the time 
specified. . .and I shall perform all 
the terms and conditions. . .with re
spect to the employment period.”  

H* said the letter also asked*for 
instructions as to whsn to report 
and to whom. .

SHAMROCK (Special) —  T , Sgt. 
Robert 8. Johnson, tdb of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A . Johnson, has been 
transferred from  Carswell A i r  
Force Ba,e, F c it  Worth, to an 
A ir Force Base In Limestone, 
Me. His w ife end small daughter, 
Priscilla, w ill remain In Fort 
Worth for a short time b e f o r e  
Joining him at his new station.

U.8. M AR IN E  CORPS A IR  STA- 
TION, Kaneohe B a y ,  Hawaii —
Marine Sgt. Morris O. Spencer, » ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spen
cer, 8M S. ouyier k  new wa-
dergolng amphibious training in 
the Hawaiian Islands.

Entering the service In August, 
1MT, Sgt. Spencer Is now per
forming the duties of a stock 
clsrk.

The training is under the gui
dance of the First Provisional 
Marins A ir Ground Task Force 
FM F, at MCA8, Kaneohe B a y .  
This organization has Just been 
activated under the commend of 
Brig. Gen. James P . Rieeley, 
USMC.

As a member of a select bat
talion landing team from t he 
Third Marine Division, t h e Ma
rine arrived eeveral weeks ago. 
from Camp J- H. Pendleton,

Oceanside, Calif. The unit w ill 
undergo six months’ training be
fore returning to the States to 
be replaced by a  sim ilar team.

T A *  training, coordinated with 
fighter squadrons from Marine A ir 
Group I I ,  Is to insure maximum 
combat efficiency and coordination 
between Leatherneck air a n d  
ground forces. The Marine spe
cialty of does air support Is tak
ing up a portion of the training 
time. This system, wherein fight
er-bombers serve as airborne ar
tillery to blast objectives ahead of 
advancing ground forces, has 
proven itself in Korea.

KO REAN BA8E SECTION — 
rmy Capt. Robert R. Surratt, 
0 N. West, recently le ft Korea 
r  reassignment in Japan.

Korea

SHAMROCK (Special) — Brad- 
lord Cobb, soo of Dr. and Mia.
M. V. Cobb, Shamrock, has been 
resigned to sea duty off t h e  
West Coast. Mrs. Cobb (form er 
Jo Anne Barth, Shamrock) a n d  
their small son, Randy, have re
turned to Shamrock to visit.

k J make* 
fa8hion»neHrat.RenneyViK)w!i

Capt. Surratt served In 
for eight months as radiologist at 
the Slat Evacuation Hospital, a 
part of the Korean Base Section. 
This base section provides sup
plies and equipment to the fight
ing UN forces in Korea.

While In Korea he earned the 
UN and Korean Service Ribbons.

He attended Texas Tech in Lub
bock and was graduated in 1944 
from Southwestern Medical C o l 
lege, Dallas. Before entering* the 
Army, he war> a radiologist for

Since rubbish le a fire  hasard, 
keep all such material in covered, 
galvanized steel garbage cane un 
tit it Is ready to be disposed of.

SHAMROCK (Special) —  Mac 
Christner, sob of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Christner, has reported to 
Fort Bill, Okla., for ml 11 tary 
duty. A  graduate of Shamrock 
High School, Christner attended 
Texas A&M  for l t t  years prior 
to entering the service.

Seaman lc  B illy Lee Rose, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rose, 847 
8. Banks, has le ft Pam pa f o r  
8a% Francisco where he w ill pick 
up hie ship, the USB General 
William Mitchell.

Home on a 18-day leave, the 
Papipa navyman had Just com
pleted a four-month course in 
Quartermaster School, Bainbridge, 
Md.

M. A . (Jlgga) Leonard, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Leonard, 606 
Carr, has been promoted to cap
tain in the U.8. A ir  Force.
' Capt. Leonard is now an In
structor at Randolph A ir F o r c e  
Base, San Antonio.

CELEBRATES AN N IVERSARY 
—  A  Panhandle merchant. Jack 
Griffith, marked the 19th anni
versary of his Panhandle Dry 
Goode Company April I t .  Griffith 
started in the dry geode business 
In Oklahoma City, was assistant 
manager of a store in Pam pa 
and moved to Panhandle to found 
his own company In 1914. Griffith 
has been a district governor of 
Llono; president of Panhandle 
Lions, commander of Panhandle 
Legion Feet and président of Pan
handle Chamber at Commerce. 
He has also been Past Worshipful 
Master of the Masonle Lodge la 
Panhandle.

M ARTIN -TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Phone 772

has been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for valor in Korea.

He le serving as a platoon ser
geant In Company K  of the Sec
ond Infantry Division's 23rd In
fantry Regiment.

P fc. M iller entered the Arm y in 
February, 1982, and Joined t h e  
Second Division last August, 
ly promoted to private-first-class

SANFORD, Fla. — Vaughn L. 
Chambliss, hospitalman, United 
States Navy, of 321 Zimmers, has 
reported for duty aboard the U.S. 
Naval Auxiliary A ir Station here, 
where he has been assigned to 
the medical department.

Chambliss entered the Navy In 
October, 1981, a n d  received hi* 
recruit training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif. 
Upon completion he was transfer
red to Hospital Corpsman School,' 
Bainbridge, Md., where he receiv
ed additional instruction.

Before entering the naval serv
ice, Chambliss attended P a m p a  
High School.

ANDERSONIN  KOREA — Pvt. Billy W. Lue- 
decke, son M  Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 
rst ljiedeoke, 918 8. Reid, Is now 

j serving in the Quartermaster 
Corps, Seoul, Korea. Pvt. Lue- 
decke Is a former Pampan who 
Is now a  resident of Memphis. 
His wife. Sue. now Is making her 
home with her mother, Mrs. Bon
nie Kerchivllle, Amarillo,

KOREAN BASE SECTION-  
George H. Oliver, son' of J. P.
| Oliver, 420 Oklahoma, was recent, 
while serving with the 434th En
gineer Construction Bats lion in 
Korea.

The 434th to part of the Ko
rean Base Section, a unit that 
and communicator« to the U  N 
front line troops.

Since arriving in Korea last Oc
tober, O liver has been awarded the 
Korean Service Ribbon and the 
UN Service Ribbon.

He was employed by the Y e l
low Cab Company before enter-

AT  FORT S ILL  — Second I.t. 
Kelly B. Anderson, U. 8. Army, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer T . 
Anderson, Pampa, Is now sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okia. On ac
tive duty for the past three 
months, Lt. Anderson was com
missioned May 30, 1952, in the 
Infantry at Texas AAM. A grad
uate of Pampa High School (1948) 
and Texas AAM (1962), Ander
son was employed summers on 
the E. J. Gethlng Ranch, Lake- 
ton (1942 80), and the C. V. Coul
ter Ranch, Rifle, Colo. (1950 52), 
prior to entering on active duty. 
A t school and rollegr, Anderson 
participated in ail types of sports.

New tissue tlumbrtrjl TS, 12ffr«zhjpew 
colon I . All aro- dainty sheer, permanent 
finished, yam dyed and superb quality! 
You’ll love; .’im, lot fashion*.! children’s

Mr. and Mr*. Jack W. Reed, 320 
N. Dwight, are back in Pampa 
today after meeting their s on, 
B. C. Anderson. U.gf N avy ma
chinist's mat* 2c, as he stepped 
off his ship, the USS .Thompson, 
a minesweeper.

Aboard th* Thompson for five 
years, 'Navyman Anderson had 
completed his second tour of duty 
in Korean waters when the ship 
doced M archlt at Long Beach, 
Calif.

Anderson is now stationed In 
Long Beach aboard the mine 
sweeper^* Prior to going into the 
Navy, he attended Pampa High 
School.

According to Mrs. Reed, th# 
Thompson and her sister ship, 
the USS Carmlck, were given a 
wild welcome home with the Long 
Beach Band on hand to greet the 
returning crewmen. And scores of 
relatives and friends cheered ta  
the ship docked.

Mrs. Reed con-

ing the Arm y over two years ago.
Oliver's wife, Elizabeth, lives In 

aarksvtlls.

EXTRA HEAVY DENIM i

, P en n ey '*  R u gged

PAYDAY OVERALLS
•  HEAVYWEIGHT DENIM NOW ONLY
•  SANFORIZED
•  TRIFLE STITCHED M ' j Q
•  BAR TACKED AT ALL Æ

POINTS OF STRAIN Æ
•  NEW LOW PRICE! __________________________

CAIP IT  
FASHIOI 
XAZAA1The Thompson 

tinued, brought back battltacara,' 
now covered with paint. It had 
been hit In August from .lore 
batteries whils patrolling >ff seiig 
Jin. Ai\d four men were ki'Ied 
in the battle.

A  second hit was registered by 
the enemy exactly throe months 
later, but the shell struck a deck 
frame and skidded off w it h o ut 
causing much damage.

MEN’S BIG MAC
STRIPED OVERALLS

NOW ONLY•  NEW LOW FRICE!
•  t  OZ. DENIM
•  FULL CUT FOR FREEDOM 

OF ACTION
•  SANFORIZED

MEN'S BIG MAC
Sanforized Work Suits

NEW  LOW PRICE!
•  ACTION BACK NOW ONLY
•  TWO-WAY ZIFFER 1  i A
•  HAMMER LOOP AND A  A V

FLIERS FOCKET f \  ^  '
•  REINFORCED AT POINTS AmAß 

OF STRAIN

the Thrifty

Siboney
kv BIGEtOW InstalledTAKING  BASIC —  Pvt. Theyrt 

WhlsenhuM, 29. son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jess* Smith. 705 K. Scott, 
is now going through basic Army 
training at Fort Bliss, El Paso. 
In (he Army since March 19, Pvt. 
Whisehunt nttended Pampa Jun
ior High School and worked as a 
truck-driver prior to entering the 
service.

Pvt. John B. Snyder, s o n  of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Shupp, Pam 
pa, Is now enrolled in the Anti- 
Aircraft and Guided M l i i i l t s  
Branch of th* Fort Bliss (Tex.) 
Artillery School.

Pvt. Snyder Is spending 94 
weeks studying artillery fire con
trol system maintenance.

Prior to entering the serrics In 
March, 1952, Snyder attended .M r. 
Murry College, Albion* and was 
tmploysd by the Continental Sup
ply Company.

In Fort Bliss, the Arm y* Anti
aircraft Artillery and O u l d* d 
Missile Center, thousands o f en
listed men and officers aro train
ed each year fat th* employment 
of antiaircraft artillery and . In 
guided missile*. These students 
com# from th* Army, Navy, A ir  
Force and Marin* Corps of th* 
United States and from many al
lied countries.

f u r n i t u r e

/

SNUG WESTERN CUT
BLUE DENIM JEANS

H o m e  FurnishingsNOW ONLY

FORCED AT POINTS 
ÍTRAIN 
\ 2B TO SB

M ED ITERRANEAN  S K A  — 
Georg* M. Bloomingdale, U.S. Na
vy electrician's mats 2c, o f  Pampa, 
to serving aboard th# destroyer USS 
Harlan R. Dickson with th* U.8. 
Sixth Fleet, the second largest 
operational command on th* „high 
seas today.

The Dickson to participating m 
operation "Rendezvous,”  a com
bined naval operation of th *  
NATO navies.

>YS' FOREMOST JEANS
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HicksMrs.
Beta Sigma Phi 

Woman Of The Year
The sweetest lives are those to duty wed,
Whose deeds both great and small
Are close-knit strands of on unbroken thread,
Where love ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets, ring no bells, 
The Book of Life the slurring record tells.
Thy love shall chpnt its own beatitudes 
After its own like working. A  child's kiss 
Set on thy singing lips shajl make thee glad;
A poor man served by thee shaft make thee rich;
A sick man helped by thee shall make thee strong; 
Thou shalt be served thyself by every sense 
Of service which thou renderest.

— Elizabeth Barrett Browning,

.»t i t ?- -s P fljl

MRS. HICKS Is pictured Informally In 
her home north gf Pompa which is a 
rendezvous for her mpny friends. The 
three family pets —  Sir Thomas, a gray 
cat; Smokie, a white lamb; and Stephen, 
a dachshund -r- have free run of the 
spacious Hicks residence and grounds 
and are a fixed part of the scene. The 
pets have been trained to play together 
and get along famously, Mrs. Hicks re
ports. She Is shown here with eoch of 
the animals and also seen at work In 
her kitchen, talking over the telephone, 
and standing by the organ in the living 
room.

(News photos by Fred Ditzian)
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^Tctivities '

Church Choir Members Carl Williams Family 
Honored With Dinner '* Honored At Club

« «s t
t B A  c £ u 3 f t n ? t h ! f t  f T m  in th . Cabot a u b  house.
Miss were honored at an apprécia- Attending were Messrs. a n d
Uon dinner recently in the dining Mme*. Aubrey Lane, M. L. Olea« 
Pûom c i the church. ur, Pat m iey, David L  i 11 o u g  ht-

The mealJMa M ^ e d b u « *  style p # u  wlIteofni l . M. Q i l r e a t h .  
And consiitfd of b&lwd him  po* t m rtftrtrtn u 1P
U to aalad. baked beana, plcklea a y d * M* f0er’ “ T_ " * Um’J Uf '  
Jelly, butter horn rolle, angel old BradWoek, Lee Thomas, M. L. 
toed cake with atrawberrlea and Marahall, Tom Spence, J. 8. Johha, 
Whipped cream and coffee. Dawin Mercer, Bnl W a g n e r ,
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GONNA HAVE TO START that spring houascleaning pretty soon, 
especially sines tbs little Indiana hid Esatar egg* in th* house all 
day last Sunday, (Remember how wet it was outaideT) There were 
little bits of egg shells everywhere and that ‘.'green grass" stuff that 
they put in thosa bsaksts was In places Peg would never have thought 
of. Why, yesterday Peg even found an egg tn one of her best china

You can clean c f s v t c e a  in 
carved furniture by using an 
orangewood stick t t  skewer 
wrapped In cotICB._______________ *

SHOULD HAVE BEEN THERE: At Twentieth Century Allegro's 
tea Tuesday where, Peg understands. Mrs. Traylor Price very capably 
presented an illustrated talk on "Flower Arrangements." The serving 
table was covered with an aqua cloth and cantered with the cutest 
lavendac- duck sprinkled with purple sequins and containing'a sprin^ 
bouquet*Pr.P'i'P ' iris, daisies and daffodils. Hostesses for the event 
were Mmes. Raymond Reid, Jerry Thomaa, Price Dosier Jr. and 
Q *org*£fcM . Jr.

AND AT  THE PARENT EDUCATION tea held tha *ame day, the 
club hall, a* it* speaker, Mrs. Om i Link Rowley, director of Am i- 
riUo’a Little Theater, who discuaaed plays on the Broadway stages. 
The serving table waa roversd with » “floor length pale pink molt* 
Cloth which "wss centered with a pink hat box containing pink carna
tions. purple lilacs, and lavender iris The guesta received aa favora 
S miniature hat. All the hats were decorated in pastel colors with 
ribbon streamer*, lace, or lowers. These cams out of a nuhiature pink 
hat box ^trimmed with a purple ribbon Hostesses were Mmes. J. B 
Veal*, f t t fa n  Clark and Myron Marx Jr. i*

SPEAKING OF MODERN CONVENIENCES — Tha garden supply 
manufacturers have spent the winter growing new Ideas for gadgets 
tor you to us* In your yard tnis year. If you hate grass mowing (take 
not* Mr. Pegi one company will sell you a chemical aolution which 
la said to retard the grass's growth by as much as four months. At 
tbs Either extreme, another company offers a substance guaranteed to 

f r o w  grass on any bare spot. You can buy a gasoline-powered scythe, 
or a spring-loaded spade that kicks the dirt into th» air once you've 
Shoved the spade In the ground. . .HO-HUM. . .Another company 
has come up with a lightweight cooker attachment which will hook 
over your garden cart, so you can cook your food outdoors and wheel 
the meal right up to the table! How lazy can we get???

PAM PA PANORAMA Those beautiful cherry and peach trees 
around town blooming forth with blossoms of while ail'd pink. , .Noel 
and Goldie Dalton back from a business trip in Los Angeles. . Con
gratulations to th* Woman of th* Year. Emily Tiedman Hicks. . Billie 
Pulliam and Jerry Adams on their way to Acapulco where Ahey plan 
to vacation in that South-of-the-Border resort spot. . Mr*. H. L. 18111

MRS IVAN SPENCER MARLIN JR MRS. ALVIN  WARD

Miss Patricia Franklin Is Bride Of 
Alvin Ward In Baptist Church Ceremony

Miss Patricia Franklin, doughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin of 915 E Fisher, ond Alvin Word, son of Mrs. Nord 
Frost of 312 N. Dwight, were married at the First Baptist 

Miss Patricio Anne Ellis, doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Clyde Church parlor recently. Rev. E. Douglas Carver reod the dou- 
Ellis, 704 E. Francis, and Ivan Spencer Martin Jr., son of Mr. ' ble - ring ceremony.
ond Mrs. I. S. Marlin, 143 S- Wynne, were married in a Mrs. Douglas Carver ployed o medley of nuptial selections 
double-ring ceremony reod Saturday evening at the First and accompanied Misses Zelmo ond Delma Fronklin, twin sis- 
Methodist $hapel by Dr. Tom M. Johnston. ters of the bride, os they song "Through the Years" ond "Be-

Miss Freddye LaBorne, cousin of the bride, ployed tradì- cause." They also lighted the condles. 
tional wedding music during the ceremony. She accompanied 
Mrs Coe Ellis, aunt of the bride, who song "Because" ond 
"The Wedding Prayer." ...
stock Boskets of pink stock ond palms decoroted the altar.

The ceremony was reod under on arch covered with pink 
The chapel was lighted with pink tapers.

The couple knelt on a whit* i ~  ------ - 1 ~
satin prayer bench while " T  h • Tex.. served th* three tiered cake 
Wedding Prayer" was sung which WM decorated in p i n k

Mis* Judith Ellis, sister of the and white Mis* Linda Fraser pre- 
bride, and Miss Jacquelyn Mer- sided at the punch bowl, 
cnant were candlelightors. | . . .  __

, h'>d' , "  « t tendantr.M1 guest register. Mr*. Wayne Rob-
Chapman wore a pink taffeta (ngon H H sutler

ir c r ^ r r in it S t v 1”*“'- —  » ■*«>. -
R ».t ..... r  j ! Yor the wedding trip the bride

Ushers were Charlie Duenkel Jr’. Ì ,  * k a c c e ^ r ir a

* " d °  R M1“ * r- ' She Tore àn orc ild  r o r s O «
The bride was given in marriage After April 1» the cobple will 

by her father. She v^ ie  a white be al homa E1 Paso 
silk organza with sheph.irt neck- ^  bl1da *  a 1952 , radual,  of 
line, trimmed wllh ee.l pearls Pampa H ilh  • The bHd#.
and bugle beads. The ballerina groom was graduated from Texa*
length diesa h a d  three-quarter Terh . ,952 while in Tech he
length sleeves She wore - short was a member of th* Social Fra- 
white gloves. Her hat of starched ternity
lace was encrusted with rhlne- - ^  ’ town „  at tha w*d-

* w i,n*rwmte ~ 1 n d‘ " «  ‘ e lu ded  Mesa.* and Mmes.„trimmed witn wnite x&tin sti étm* q oimiiat» » L,ia ,  * natin
ers tied In love knoU entwined * » y , 8“ nd« y «J.. A.b" * ^ 11
with white stephanotis on a White 8t' John oi Abl * n ' Phu 81* l * r 
whit aecesaories. Her corsage waa ° f  Olney, Dan I-a Borne of Elec- 
single strand of pearls, gift of tr*  Co*  °* Ar ,̂h*J[h C,ty.
th* bridegroom. Adr“ n J 11»  « •  Worth, » nd

. Ernest Kunkel of Olney, and Mrs.
The bud* »  mother wore a grey c  c  E lll,  of j y ec lra '  

silk shantung suit with navy and 
white AMeccories. Her corsage waa!
of pink roses. The bridegroom's You can Wash soot and dirt 
mother wore a light-weight mauve off the leaves of house plants, 
wool suit with navy accessories, enabling them to "breathe.”  Firai 

| She wore a corsage of w h i t * ' protect the earth in the pot by 
ro*ea. _  S placing k piece of waxed pap«r,

A reception was held following am  at on* side, around the item 
the ceremony in the church parlor. ; of the plant Dip • leaves t n t <

Refreshments were served from 'w arm  soapsuds and then i n t c  
*  table covered with a white cut- rjnae water. Broad leaves can b«
I * ? 1!  t OU!' P ’ t, ‘ '^nt*t'P**ce was wiped with sudsy cloth, t h e r
of pink stock flanked with pink a nnse cloth. An atomizei
candles. \ 'w ill clean delicate foliage well

T O, R. Miller o f-Irv in e. Drv nlants awav from aunahine

v a n

blouse ant) a small white hat trimmed with flowers and veil. . .Pam
pa votwaVre-electing Herman Whatley and Rex Rose to the School 
Board and blecting Tom Rose as mayor with Gene Fatheree.rWaTd 
1 commissu»ier. W. B Neel Ward S, W D. Vurnon, Ward f .  and a 
run-off due between Dale Pinaon and Frank Dial for Ward 2. . .Mar
tha and Hsrky Lane of Oklahoma City visiting here dur ,ig the holi
days. , .Mrs Joe (Gloria Black pretty in a j>al* yellow straw bon
net. . .Congratulations to the Bit* Hoover* of Amarillo who were 
parents of a nai* pound bov recently. . .Hilda and Ray Duncan back 
from a business trip to Dallas . Mr*. Boh (Ruth! Goodwyn. such 
a sweet person. . Gaya Nell Carter planning on attend-og the an
nual Girls Slate In Austin June 2. . .Congratulation* due to those who 
participated a* donor* and workers in the Red Cross Blood Drive this 
past week. . Heard Phoebe Carter, daughter of the Frank Carters, 
axetted over scheduled trip to Europe with members of her class at 
Lake Forest, Illinois . The Hugh Burdette* and the G oie Greens 
vacationing th# past week In Hot Spring*. Arkansas. . 'Pampa s Col
lectors Club members entertaining member* from Borger with a 
dinner meeting Monday night at the Schneider Hotel. , .Girls from 
the younger *et Betty Oaborne. Pat Reynolds, Marcia Monahan, 
and Anita Southard. . making plan* to sttend the aiinual Kemper 
Military' Ball at Boonvtlle. Missouri April 1»  a* guest* of Betty's 
brother. Jim. Ernest Wllkerson and John I.*e Bell -fliey will be 
accompanied by Mr* Bob (Lotsi Wilkerkon Ruth Oaborne, and the 
Alvin Bell* . Cltle* Service Oil Company held a covered-dub sup
per Thursday night at one of their recreation halls. Host and Hostess
es for the event were M e»»r* and Mme*. Lloyd Batson and Dennis 
Stillwell. . .Heard Mi** Billie Tomlinson, niece of Mrs. Jessie Smith, 
and former employee of KPAT was doing »pots on television over 
KFMB TV In San Diego Billie was a contestant in PArvtop * Wheat- 
heart Contest in '50 and 'M. . The Aubrey Steeles tn Sants Fe, New 
Mexico, where he is attending a convention. , .

C O O ll

fabulosiWv featherweight !

The altor was decoroted with condelobra, palms ond cen
tered with on arrangement of whit* stock ond pink carnations.

Misses Zelma and Delma Frank-,“ 
lin wort identical ballerina-length |i 
dresses of aqua nylon net and|h 
taffeta. They wore corsages of c 
yellow carnations. ,»

Miss Madeline Holmes, of Lub
bock. cousin of the bride, was I 
maid of honor 8he wore a bal-.j 
ltrtna length dress of white nylon ;t 
lace over aqua taffeta. She ear-1 
rled a miniature colonial bouquet , 
of pink carnations.

Darrell Wilson was best m an .''
Ushers were Jerry Walker and v 
Roy Pool. ' It

The bride wore a ballerina- * 
length gown of whit* n y l o n  
chantilly lace over whit* taffeta.!
It was fashioned with a f u l l  
skirt and a sweetheart neckline.
The long fitted sleeves tapered to 
points over her wrists. Her veil 
was bordered with .white lace and 
attached to a bandeau of whit# 
carnations. Shs carried a bouquet 
of white gardenias and carnation» 
on a white Bible. Shs carried out 
the traditional something old, some- 

I thing new, someth!-ig borrowed 
and something blue. She was given* 
in marriage by her father.

The bride's mother wore »  pow
der blue dress with navy acces
sories and a pink carnation cor-| 
sage

For her son's wedding, the bride- i 
groom's mother selected a p i n k :  
dress with whits accessories and 
a white carnation corsage.

A reception followed the cere-' 
mony In the church. The serving! 
table waa covered with a 1 a e e ! 
cloth over pink. The centerpiece; 
was an arrangement of pink and 
white flowers. The tiered c a k e

BEBE High heal, open to* sling pump— 
whit* nylon mesh, blue calf trim 
wheat nylon mash, turftaa calf
trim

Phone 1440

magic mixers in roc-a-lin
‘a shorp study in contrast

TWO ADVANCED STUDENTS of Mrs May Foreman Carr, Patsy 
Stovall a id  Stan Douglas of Canadian, received ratings of highly su
perior In th* first division tn the recent piano festival held in Canyon. 
Peggy O'Neal of White Deer, also a student of Mr*. Carr's, won a 
ratvig of excellent In th# third division. Patsy and Stan will be heard 
In a two-piano recital in Pampa during music week Peg congratu
lates these young people on this newly won recognition.

with o flotterlng group thot will »fort ond holp compUt* your wardrobo 
«. . increase resistant linen-like rayon . . . guaranteed washable.

WE LL SOON BE HEARING th* cry of "Peanuts. Popcorn, cot
ton candy, and so. . .dy. . pop!" 'Cause the Bailey Brothers Circus 
ia comkng to town April 20. There'll be two performances at Recrea
tion Park. . .on* al 3 o'clock and the second at S p.m. Peg's been 
hearing about the circus every week for the last month and things 
had Just quieted down when it was advertised again and whooshhh— 
the talk swept through school again and on to home. Oh, how the little 
Indians love circuses! But don't' all kids and grown-ups? The Elks 
are bringing the cirrus her* in order to raise funds for the Elks 
Crippled Giildren's Home. •

MEMBERS OF THE KN IFE  AND FORK CLUB certainly enjoyed 
Od um  Byron de Prorok's presentation of a color film tour of Africa 
and th* Holy Lands. Da Prorok chatted alcng informally with an un
believable amount of knowledge of his subject concerning the vari
ous pictures shown on the screen.

COOKBOOK. 1*70 
Though grandma, aa a supercook.

• Was rated as terrific,
The recipes in this Old book

Are strangely unspecific. ,
It aays, "Take ten cents' w orth ''V  

this:
A penny'* worth of that;

A  pinch or salt; then (hit or m 
Just add a tittle fa t."
I ’m sure if granny lived today 

She'd love our modem trick«!
8 « many things in boxes say,

"Just open up and -mix."
— tt-. . .Allc# Martin Lester

, GUARANTEED
Watch & Jewelry

R E P A I R I N G

OFFICIAL RAILROAD  
W ATCH INSPÉCTORS

RAN ACROSS THIS OLD RECIPE of Granny a that you might 
Bke:

SMALL WHITE CAKES
4 egg whites t-2 tap. almond flavoring
M  cup sugar t- j up. cream of Urtar
1-* cup Hour

Beat egg white* Ull stiff; add sugar and beat two minutes. Add 
•ream  oi tarter and floor which has been sifted twice. Brush Iron 
gem P*h*  4well Peg said it waa Granny's) with butter. Fill 3-4 full. 

Du* with sugar. Bake tn moderate even 20 to 2* minute».
' /. ■  • • •

HAVE YO tj NOTICED In this week's Life Magazine, the three 
pictures shown? A ll you need t* «  mirror, and if you follow the dirsc- 
tiene given you will be able to get an idea of the nsw S-D movie*. . .. 
B eertaln ljr gives you an odd sensation the first Um* you try it. . .

sightseer skirt, 5.95 

pirate britches, 6.95 

wayfarer short,' 3.95 

peter pan blouse, 3.95
navy whit#; natural brown

Reasonable Prices!

PEG LOVES TO RECEIVE M AIL 
•O  PLEASE WITHOUT FA IL  
T A K S  A L ITT LE  TIM E 
AMD DROP H ER A LINE

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches,
#

Silverware, China, Glass, and Luggage
106 N. CUYLER * ■ „  “ PHONE 750
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Mrs. Hardy H. Hicks Is Chosen 1953 
.» Woman Of The Year; Will Be Tea Honoree

SOCIAL CALENDAR m•• :

Mrs. Hordy H. Hicks, 1953 Woman of the Year, will be 
presented this afternoon ot a tea held in the City Club Room. 

. Sponsored by the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, the honor is in 
recognition of outstanding Pampa women-

# The honoree was chosen for her untiring efforts in help
ing others in civic, cultural and religious activities. She is 
a house wife and the mother of two sons, Don, a student at 
Wentworth Military Academy, and John Kent, a student at 
Sam Houston School. .

Mr*. Hick* 1* the fourth woman Women'« Club«. She la alao a 
from  the Twentieth Century Club member of the Altruaa C i v i c  
to be elected Woman of the Tear. .Cluj).
She wa* a charter  member of the] When aaked whether she would 
club and eu gge »t«rTh e  .name of rather be called Dr. Hick* or Mr*, 
the club: , , | Hick* she replied that ahe had

8he ha* taught; a claa* at the worked very hard for the title of 
Eplacopal church for »  e v e r a 1 doctor and con*equently she wa* 
years. She helped raise money fo r jv e iy  proud -of It. "but,”  »he added 
the Pampa Public Library when .very quickly, "1 am the happiest 
the library wa* only a dream. She ¡being just mother and h o u s e -  
was one of two women appointed w ife.”  She is a graduate o f Vail 
to assist the landscaper In making'College, a member of the Amer- 
plans for the etty park. She also lean Association of Dentists, a 
decorated her own home In a member of Southwestern Society 
contemporary style. |of Orthodontists, a member of

During last year's American the American Association of Wo-
Cancer fund drive of which ghe men Dentists and past g r a n d
was secretary, Mrs. Hicks launch- »ecretary of Epsilon Alpha 
ed the Postman's March For Can
cer Idea. The plan which is also 
being used this year has received 
high commendation from the na
tional cancer crusade headquar-

* ters.
The 1963 First Lady has given Members of the Rebekah Lodge 

many book reviews and Is fre- met recently at the IOOF Hall
quently called u p o n  to do the with Mrs. J. H. Johns presiding.

. announcing at a fashion s h o w .  Attending were Messrs, and 
She U a member and past presi-M mes. G. W. Voyles, Robert Jlol- 
dent of the Ladies Golf Association iU> MtUon Wylie. Clyde Gray, 
and won several trophies In Barney Brummett, F. E. Matheny, 
first night competition. |j. W. Brummett; Mmes. Sannie

Since her retirement recently she! •iulllvan- J. W. Crlsler, John K/.- 
has more time to spend with h4r|)lani w . A. York. H. E. Symonda,

board in her living room. She is **cA i5® 1 1 Jr"  Bud H. £ * " '
interested in designkig Jewelry T  L a  m b  e r s o  n Lhvrie
and does palm reading Just for •'ohnaon- Ccnn,f Lockh* rt’ T

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Meeting In IOOF Hall

fun.
"Teed .”  as she is known to her 

friends, will become the sponsor of 
Beta Sigma Phi after her pres
entation this afternoon. ""She is a 
member of the American Associa-: Johnson. Evelyn Bryan and Miss 
tion o f University Women a n d  Grace NeCase.
past secretary of the Seventh Die-; ---------------------------
trict of the Texas Federation o f1 Read The News Classified Ade

------ ---------------- -

Rowe. Roy Kretsmeier, T. A Mas 
tin. Dean Monday, Pearl Castka, 
Nell Kinsey. W. A. Morey, J. L. 
Mulanax Louise Hallfo. ., Eva How
ard, A. B. Silvey, A n n a  Belle

♦LONG DISTANCE* RADIO
and TELEVISION

RINEHART - DOSIER
112 E. FRANCIS PHONE 1644

SUNDAY
4 :C0 — Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

* ^ Woman of the Year taa in 
City Club Room.

MONDAY
9:00 — Home Demoatratlon Clubs 

a r e  sponsoring Upholstery 
School la Cities Service Club 
Hom*,

9.30 —  Gamma Delphian Society 
W ill; meet In the City Club 
Room; -

13:00 —  Altrusp Club will met 
In Schneider Hotel.

7:80 — Mrs. Don Egerton w ill 
be hostess to the WMU Roberta 
Cox Circle. 809 N. Warren.

7:30 — Mr*. James Goodwill, 2005 
N. Duncan, will ba hostess to 
the Vivian Hickeraon WMU

■“ "C irc le .
* :00 — Burkhard Brehm w i l l  

, speak for the League of Wo
men Voters Unit C »e  in the 
Earl J. OBrient home, 823 
N. Somerville.

TUESDAY
7 :00 — Delegates to District Home 

Demonstration meeting In Du
mas will meet In HD office
for trip.

9:30 — Chapter C8 of the PEO 
will meet with Mra. H. W. 
Coldfelter, 105 E. Ford. Mra.
M. R. Spencer w ill be co
hostess.

9:30 — League of Women Votera 
Unit Two will meet hi the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 814
N. Somerville. >

2:30 — El Progresso will meet
with Mrs. Bob McCoy, 310 
W. Harvester.

3:30 —  Twentieth Century Club 
will met with Mrs, George 
Vineyard.

3:30 — Civic Culture Club will 
meet with Mrs. John Brandon.

3:30 i -  Varletas Study Club will 
meet with Mrs. J. G. Doggatt.

2.30 — Twentieth Century For
um will meet with Mrs. Biggs 
Horn.
3:00 Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club « i l l  meet for guest 
day tea. Mrs M E. Cooper will 
review a book.

7.30 — Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have pro
gram in City Club Room.

W EDNESDAY
9:39 — Mra. R. G. Kirble, 701 

N. Faulkner, will be hostess to 
Eunice Leach WMU Circle.

9:30 — Mrs. E. L. Yeargaln, 818 
N. West, will entertain Lillie 
Hundley WMU Circle at a cov
ered dish luncheon and a 11

Pampa Art Club 
Recognize 

Young Artists
Pampa Art Club w ill recognize 

student artiste In an axhibit open
ing Monday in the City Library. 
Students and their parents will 
be special guests from 4 to • p.m. 
that day.

Mrs. Roy Chisum, Mrs. L y l e  
Albright, Mrs. John Hessey and 
Mrs. E. J. Haalam will be host
esses for th* reception. During 
the week some of the work will I  
be displayed in the windows of 
the downtown stores. A portion 
will also remain in the library. 1

This event will be In celebration 
of National Art Month.

Members of the club are to meet 
at 3 p.m. In the Art Room of the 
City Library for a short business 
meeting.

When sandpapering surfaces 
use a block of wood wrapped In 
sandpaper to make work easier for 
hands and wrists. Hold steel wool 
in rubber gloves or crushed pa
per. 1
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Women Bowlers Have
Covered-Dish Supper

The Pampa Woman's Bowling As
soclation held the annual meeting 
Friday night at the E lk '« hall. A  
covered dish supper wae attended 
by the members and gueat.

Table decorations were miniature 
bowling alleys around which were 
spring flowers. The members and 
guests were entertained with piano 
selections during the dinner hour 
by hire. Ruth Belsenherz and

Kandy Baker. Gifts 
local mprrfyanle were then 
tributed to all pisatnf.

Mrs. rteva Tomlin, president ni| 
the association, presided at t 
business meeting. Plgne for the I 
coming year w e i*  discussed and | 
an election of officers was held. [ 
The following officers for the I 
next season were elected: Mrs. 
Sally Hegwer, president; Mra. Anna 
Lou Jones, vice president; Mrs 
Revs Tomlin, secretary; Mrs. 
Maybeile Carlton, treasurer and [ 
Mre. Mildred Fulfur aergent • at- 
aims. ’

THE PAMPA CLIN IC
R. M. Bellamy, M. D. —  R. Malcom Brown, M. D. 

Felix J. Vandrell, M. D.
Announce the Association of

Doris Deal Vandrell, M. D.
Practice Limited to Infants and Children

Hours by Appointment 
Office Phone 

3400

3rd Floor
Combs-Worloy Bldg. 
Resident Phone 1303

PRESENTS ONE WONDERFUL MONTH OF VALUES!

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Arthur Chisholm, 
800 N. Gray, announce the engagement and opproach- 
ing marriage of their daughter, Mary Colleen, to W il
liam Georne Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Bush 
of Kansas City, Mo. The wedding will be held June 13 
in the Hcrty Souls Catholic-Church.

2<? t6

BUYS OB
5-PIECE SILVER SERVICE

day quilting.
0 — WSCS C9. jo  — WSC8 Circles Three and

2:30 — Mrs. Charll MlUer, 1109 
Nine w ill' meet tn First Metho
dist Chapel.

9:30 — WSCS Circles F ive a n d  
Six will meet tn First Metho
dist Parlor.

9:30 — WSCS Circle Seven will 
meet with Mra. C. F. Kitto, 
1121 Carland.

9:30 — Mrs. R. D. Wllkerson, 910 
E. Browning, will he hostess 
to Circle Eight of WSC8.

10:00 —  Mrs. Bob Slroble. 131 
West, will be hostess to the 
Vada Waldron WMU O rel* .

10:00 —  Mrs. W. 8. Marsh. 1304 
Duncan will be hostesa to the 
WMU Eletha Fuller O re l« .

1:00 - r  Pariah Council of Catho
lic Women will have luncheon..

business meeting and program.
1:00 — Jaycee • Ettes luncheon 

meeting at Schneider.
3:00 — Mra. Filo Body. 1017 E. 

Murphy, will entertain mem
bers of the WMU May Bell 
Taylor Circle.

3:00 —  Mrs. C. E. McMinn, 333 
N. Dwight, w ill be hostess to 
the WMU Ruth Simmon Cir
cle.

3:00 — Ellouise Cauthern Circle 
will meet In the First Baptist 
Church Parlor.

2:30 —  Mrs. Cecil Collum, 421 N.
. Warren, will be hostesa to 

the WMU Ruth Meek Circle.
2:30 — Mrs. Charlie Miller. 1109 

N. Frost, w ill be hostess to 
the Lena La ir Circle of the 
First Baptist WMU.

2:30 Mrs. W. H Lewis, 733 
E. Malone, will be hostesa to 

’ tii* Geneva Wilson Circle of

the First Baptist WMU.
2:30 —  WSCS Circle One will 

meet with Mrs. P. H. .Gates, 
111 N. Starkweather.

2:30 — Circle Tw o o f the WSCS 
will meet with Mrs. Walter 
Scott. 1133 E. KingsmiU.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Phone 940 
110 W. Kingsmill

Sells r * g u 1 a r 1 y lor $59 SO! Handsome 
heavily plated silver service hae 8 cup 
eollee server. 6-cup tea pot. suqar bowl, 
creamer and big 22 inch tray. Beautifully 
shaped: classic gadioon trim.

Federal Tax Included
NO DOWN PAYMENT •  PAY $1.00 WEEKLY 

No Carrying Charge 107 N. CUYLER

25% DISCOUNT AT 
YOUR OWN SUPERMARKET!

▼ M il
11 <66. Re

HOME FREEZERS
What better plan could there be 
for buying a 3, 4, or even 5- 
month food supply, to fill your 
new Servel Freezer! Meats — 
nothing but the tut» you like! 
Vegetables, Fruits — nothing but 
your favorites! You make the 
selections yourself —and save a 
guaranteed 25% of your super* 
market's regular low prices!
This amazing money-saving of
fer may be withdrawn at any 
time! Don’t delay! Come in-pick 
out your new Servel today!

s u  Toears  m u t i s t  valuc in  food

A R O U N D ;T H E  HOUSE
’ R O U N D -

Step lightly into summer's style spot-light 
in casual comfort. Highlight your every 

daytime, playtime costume with Summerette's 
graceful beauty. Bright boucle braid 

graceful beauty. Bright boucle braid 
and airy-light platforms and soles 

bring color and comfort to the 
modern Miss and Mrs. And Summer- 

ettes are scrubbable. Choose from 
several styles in a fine array of

colors and sizes.
r - " •

4/2 to 10 . . .  4.00 
[ and 4.50

Thompson Hardware Co.
325 W. Kingsmill Phone 43

ball-band M U R F E E ’S

Yours . ? . Free. . !  with 
every pair of Summer- 

ettes, a gay, colorful 
plastic apron.

36th Year

W  > ■
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Mrs. Otis Nace 
Entertains Class MISS NINA SPEARMAN, 

daughter of Mrs. J. R. 
Spearman, 1707 Mary El
len, was elected secretary 
of the Student Body of Tex
as Tech in Lubbock. Miss 
Spearman, junior student, 
was recently initiated into 
Alpha Chi, national honor 
fraternity for junior and 
senior students who rank in 
the upper ten percent of 
their class.

Dr. Per Btensland of Lubbock 
will be guest speaker ‘hi t h e  
Pampa League of Women Voter* 
luncheon 12 p.m. April 20 In the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church. This is the annual meet* 
tag for election of officers.

Current agenda will be approved 
and the budget adopted at the U  
a.m. meeting for members.

Mrs. Lillian Show will introduce 
Dr. Stensland.

Mr* Otis Nace was guest enter
tainer for the recent annual spring

Cial of the Adult Number One 
inday School Department of the 
Iret Baptist Churrh The meet

ing was hsid In the lower audl- 
torim of the church.'

Mrs. Ernest Arey. associate su
perintendent. welcomed and In
troduced the teachers, members 
and guests She then conducted 
the group on a tour.

Mrs. Lonnie Richardson an d  
Paul Biggs gave two special mu- 
■teal numbers. They were assisted 
at the piano by Mrs l,ouise Doyle. 
Mr. Biggs then led the group in 
a sing-song.

Mrs. Arey introduced Mrs. Nace 
who gave a one act play. “ The 
Finger of God." This "was followed 
by several readings.

The program was concluded witn 
a chalk talk by Mrs Jhhn Wil
kinson. Har subject was “ Peace.'' 
She was assisted by Mr*. Rlchard- 
aon and M r Biggs. -

Th# meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Bob Stroble

Factory trained consultant wilt teat hearing and demonstrate. 
Free the famous BELTONE .hearing aid 

At The i SCHNEIDER HOTEL, PAMPA

On: WEDNESDAY, APRIL MTH

Batteries for AM Makes af Aids
Sponsored by: BELTONE HEARING SERVICE

117 W. 6th Street Amarillo, Toxot
, Circle One of the St. Paul's 
Methodist Church held election of 

.offioers recently at tha church.
Chairman or the group will be 

Mrs. H. H. Graham. Othar o f
ficers Include Mrs. Elton C o e ,  
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Sam 
Steadman, secretary of promotion: 
Mrs. Roy Woodflel, secretary of 

;student work; Mra. Steadman, sec
re ta ry  of supply work; Mrs. K il 
Autry and Mrs. John W a l t o n ,  
stcretarv of Christian social rela
tion and local ehurch activities: 
Mrs. Carl Emerson, secretary of 
youth; Mrs. W. B. Cox, sacretary 

, of children's work\ and spiritual 
life; Mrs. Edwin Hall, literature 
and publications: Mrs. Pete Phelps, 
secretary of missionary education 
and Mrs. Alice Muncrief, status 
of women.

The program was closed with 
worship service given by Mrs. Kit 
Autry.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. Autry, John McKall, Cox, 
Coe, Phelps! Graham, Emerson, 
Walton, Steadman, Hall and Kel- 

Jer.
I Circle Two of 8t. Paul's Metho
dist Church Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met recently In 
Fellowship Hall tor election of 
officers.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mra. John McFall, who 
was elected president of Circles 
One and Two. Officers elected in
clude Mrs. Basel Pettit, chairman; 
Mr*. H. B. Ormson, secretary of 
missionary education and service; 
Miss Frances Lenning, secretary 
of Christian social relations and 
local activities; Mra. W. F. Gaines, 
student work: Mrs. Noble Cotton, 
youth work; M rs.. H. B. Ormson, 
children's work; Mrs. Y . E. Turn- 
bo, spiritual work; Mrs. J. P . Her- 

'ring, supply work; Mra. 8. R. 
I^nning. status of women; and 
Mrs. Edwin Hall was elected gen
eral secretary o f txjth circles.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mra. Rogers.

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

a.m.........Bible Study l:M  am . I   Bible Cl see
a.m......... . Worship 7:20 p.m. .. Prayer Meeting

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S TMISS GAIL FINKELSTElN , seated, entertained friends with a coffee Saturday morn
ing in her home, 1901 Russell. Shown with Miss Finkelstein ore Misses Lynn Cornel
ius, left, Vildan Wilkinson ond Sue Kennedy, right, all members of the house 
party. Hostesses for the event were Miss Finkelstein, her mother, Mrs. B. A. Finkel
stein, and Mrs. Virginia Lee McPherson of Canton, Kan. Approximately 60 guests at
tended the morning affair.

1046 WEST BROWN
EVANGELIST

Rev.
Howard Smelzer
Childress, Texas

An Addition to the 

Bates-Crossman Family 

American Heirloom Quality

KOHLER & CAMPBELL

P I A N O S
YOU ARE INVITED  

TO ATTEND  
THESE SERVICES

NELSON FRENCHMAN
Pastor

Nearly a half-million 
families have already 
chosen Kohler & Campbell m  :> - 

pianos for fhi* superb rich- 
ness of tone . . .  for their 

ease of action . . .  for their 
master-crafted construc

tion and beauty of design

your clothes, 
your family..
yourself!..

The complete Kohler-Campbell line of spinet ond M*' 
grand pianos offers smart decorator styling that 

blends with any decor. Be sure to drop in at our show- ^  
rooms —  see and hear these magnificent pianos. 

Play a Kohler & Campbell . . . and you'll agree it's
tops! Priced to every budget too!

a u to m a t

clothes dryei 

dries clothes 

so fast...

H i l l ' S  WHAT AN AUTOMATIC 
OAS C L O T H I S  m i l  D O I S I
1. Mak.s ihtlm  l.it laager. No line- 
whipping Of clothes pin rips. Gentle 
tumble action tines clothes in minutes!
2. Cat. dewa ea Irealag. Until you 
actually see it work, it's hard to believe 
how free from wrinkles your clothes are 
when they come out of an automatic 
Gas dryer.
*• LeH ye« dry any time day or night, 
rain or shine, fast as the clothes come 
from the washer.
4. frees yee fer ner. impertent things.
A Gas dryer is fully automatic -  shuts 
itself off at “damp dry“ or “storage-dry “ 
-whsrevet you set the dial.
1. Wees yee sweeter-smelllns wesh — 
actually sunshine-sweet!

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
GAS APPLIANCE 
DIALER OR . . . B A  T  E S - C  R O S . S M A N

MUSIC STORE \
PHONE 865SOUTHERN 160 N. RUSSELL

Erwin C. Thompson
Dist. Mgr. ‘
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McLean PTA  E S T J T i
Group Elects Officers £ rH‘nTt?i£?”

M eLEA K  < Special i — JU Use lu t  Spencer SUter • 
regular meeting of the McLean 
PTA, Mr*. Harry Harlan w a a  when milk 1x 
elected Jo the office of president rinae out with 
for the coming year. Mr*. Harlan more traces of 
■ueceede Mrs. W. W. Shadid. mth very hot <

Elected to serve with Mrs. Har- contained aewr 
lan are Mrs. Reed Grogan, vice milk and la to 
president; Mrs. Clyde Andrews,'the home, soak 
secretary; Mrs. Truitt Johnson, end borax satu

corresponding secretary: and Mrs. 
Tom Lindsey, treasurer. T h e s e  
officers will be installed on Msy 
14. Mrs. LeMond will be the In
stalling officer.

Other business conducted In
cluded the announcement that the 
Sorority will furnish hoetssase at 
the president's tea to he held In
the City Club Room. The jewel 
ceremony will be held In’ the Pine 
Room of the Schneider H o t e l .  
Announcement was made of the 
Panhandle District meeting to b* 
held in Amarillo April 36.

Attending were Mmee. B e r t  
Araey, Parke Bromley, Burton 
Doucette, Herman Teeter, J o h n  
Gannon, Ouy LeMond, Tom Lind
sey, JOhn Nutting, Q. J. Payne,

business sits!on of the Dafhsae-
George Auxiliary in Shamrock. 
Mrs. Lyman Benson, auxiliary 
president, outlined plans for the 
convention which include a tea 
Saturday afternoon, April 16 and 
a 1 p.m dinner April 13.
• Mrs. J. H. Csperton, Mrs. I. O. 
Mundy and Mrs. S. L. Draper are 
In charge of arrangements for the 
lee. A  receiving line in the aux
iliary room at the Amerloan Le
gion Home will include the Ifth 
District Auxiliary president, Mrs. 
oula M. Byrd of Groom.

The dinner shortly after noon on 
Sunday will be held In the school 
lunch room St the North Ward
School. Tickets can be bought by 
local people during the week prior 
to the convention. Mrs. Huey
Cook, Mrs. Ruby Christner and 
Mrs. W. R. Ritter, are in charge 
of the arrangements.

A covered dtsh supper for aux
iliary members and their husbands 
was held before the bueiness ses
sion at tha auxiliary.

READ THIS FREE ROOK: .........
Piles need not be dangerous unless J O **  H l^ e d  to soak.
Jrou neglect to gat proper cars washing, dry thoroughly,
them—or such related ailments as Don.t Btcr,  them In a hot place,
fistula and rectal and cotcsi dls- {or h#at crack tha wood.
fcrders! Let this free book hslp you  ̂ ---------------------
»void bad results of ignorance A]way(  wash down the stov#
neglect. Address Thornton A Minor titer it has cooled. A wet cloth 
Hospital, Suite 460. t i l  E. Linwood, on a hot surface may hurt your 
Kansas City 0, Mo. hands and crack the enamel.-•

When Are 
PILES Dangerous?

MARRIED —  Miss Patsy Ruth Walls, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Walls of 1348 Garland, became the 
bride of Roy Allen Goodwin, son of Mrs. Mamie Goodwin 
of San Francisco, Calif. The double-ring ceremony was 
reed in the First Methodist Church in Clovis, N. M., re
cently by Thomas H. Raper. The bride's parents were the 
only attendants. The bride was attired in a pink poodle 
suit with navy accessories. Her corsage was an orchid. 
The traditional something new, something borrowed and 
something blue was carried out. Mrs. Goodwin is a grad
uate of Pampa High School, class of 1952. She is now 
associated with Fraser Jnsurar.ce Company. The bride
groom graduated from Vici High School, Vici, Oklo., and 
is now stationed at Bergstrom A ir Force Bose in Austin. 
Following the wedding a reception was held in the home 
of the bride's great-aunt, Mrs. A. H..England, in Clovis.

wM be Sappily wrprliad at Mi m in ilo « performance—ea4 aatramaly law pptaa. 
boat «alt «• iaapact Nw "AWOIOTON«" Haart»« A Ml ava» M yw ara maart»«

DftfASfc

FOR TOUR FAMILY
IN KILVINATOR’S

“homemakers 
H O L I D A Y "  C O N TESTI

A wife wrote me to comment 
on a recent column In which I 
discussed the successful man’s wife 
who leans so much en his suc
cess that the becomes dull and 
uninteresting herself.

She aays:
“ I  happen to be the wife of 

a successful man. Am I dull? Yes 
I ’m probably considered dull. But 
why? For the simple reason that 
I nave been living the kind of 
life my successful husband want- 

result, at the

• ty  te 4» H aoartk!*. aulir, a*4 lafrty. 
J oli to fo ymu Sruéfiir »«4 Sai a Ime- 
auaaa Sartia af iaeaantraie. rotar Ita» t 
«  «  Battio ar jar aa lTn  Sortii anta 
r-o*afruir Jwca. Tkea take ' » •  tasi* 
apaoKtlo. twtaa a 4ar. Tha u»»rwri4 Sar- 
atstrtta tartan ilaa «aatalaa Uparta 
suri labiali «kiah kilt •» lata» tha tuta 
ku44 «klak Ila a » thè »urlaci af tka 
m r » .  Orar faur a»4 a kalf ■mia» Sar
ti«! af fearuatrata Sa»# kai» »«14 I»

THIS NEW "W EATHERVANE" SUIT has double collar 
and pocket flaps and the longer jacket that tail girls 
prefer. Made of Celanese acetate suiting fabric, it is 
recommended for vocation wear anywhere, and all
summer comfort. It is one of a group of summer styles 
shown by many stores carrying Handmacher suits. 
Celanese will hold an open house and fashion show here 
May 7, 8 and 9. Celanese women (wives of men who 
work there and office girls) will model the clothes.

•d me to. 
age of 45 I  am a little on the 
dull side.

“ In order for my man to be 
successful. I had to remain at 
home with the children, doing all 
the housework, cooking, washing

KeWnotor li «wording four $1000.00 voeotlon prill! «vary 
»wo weekt until July 3, 1933, to the grond winner« In Mm 
great contest. In oddition, every J weeki there ere 900 
other big prise» of Kelvinotor appliance» ond ca»h award«. 
You don't hove to buv nnvthi-a to enter. Came in today for 
your entry blank.

#,4 w a i s t « " 1 
C4Î4 t» llS  *

Hare are the values that rocked the refrigerator m arket!and take care of the children 
occasionally so that I  could go 
with my husband on business trips. 
But he always said we couldn't 
afford it even though I  thought 
we could. I  felt It was more 
important for me to go with him
and get acquainted with his way 
of life than for us to pile up 
money in the bank. But I  al
ways got a big 'No.*

FEELS IT IS TOO LATE 
“ In all these years I have gone 

trip withon but one business 
my husbnd and heard him deliver 
only one speech, and he is sup 
posed to be terrific.

“ Yet I  suppose I am to blame 
lor the fact that at the age orjl 
45 I am one of those dull wives 
who hasn't kept up with h e i, 
husband.”  |

I doubt that you are dull. Fori 
from the sound of your letter pouj 
do your own thinking. But you 
have let your husband get away 
with beltTf a dictator.

You can start by spending some 
money on yourself. get s o m e  
new and smart clothea. See wtiat 
tne best hair stylist in town can 
do about your looks. If you are 
over-weight get your figure trim 
enough so that you can feel proud 
of the way you look.

Want freedom from messy hand . oeting? \>—i 
all the beet,convenienree in p big-capacity refrig
erator? You can’t beat this KPC at any price1

Do pennies count with you? Do you have to 
meet a budget? Here's genuine Kelvinator 
quality at a price you can't match anywhere!

Here’s the opportunity you’ve been waiting fo r-a  chance to
buy a beautiful built-to-last SINGER'Sewing Machine, 

world’s favorite for over a century—at a great saving! These 
machines are good as new but are selling at costs 

far lower than the cost when new. See for yourself!
This is a sale you won’t want to miss!

TERRIFIC VALUES
"MAGIC CYCLE" difrortin« 

plus...
e Full 9.4 cubic feel capac.V 

38 *" wide
•  Roll-O ut Dairy SheW '
e Giont Acrot«-»he-Top Frorer, 
e Twin "Moisture-Seal”  Crisper» 
e 3 Handy Deer Shelves 
e Built-In Buttpr Chest (in deer) 
e Rustproof Aluminum Shelve»
•  Cold-Clear-to-tho-Floor
e Full-Wld'h S«MJntj Meat Trov ■

•  Cold-CI«ar-fo-the-Floor Design 

e 7.1 Cu. Ft., yet only 24 *" wid

•  Full-Width Sliding Meat Tray

•  Special Tel* Bottle SpaceVacuum Claanars 
from $22.75 "Matched 

Make-Up package 
L  D o r o t h y  C.r \y (oftar minimum dawn payment)

including:
1. Sheer Velvet Film, Regular 

I I  .25 sue. Tinted, flaw-conced
ing foundation for smoothing 
on a satin complexion finish.

2. Indelible Super-Stay Iipetirk 
(braaa ease).

3. F.lation Face Powder, Large. 
Sample sise.

Cheese from 3 Color Combinations
AsyW fc> Year Skin, Your Hair, 

tht Spring Fashion.'!
Cat all three Dorothy Cray Spring 
Make-Up Essentials now . . .  while they 
Isat.. .  St a surprisingly low pri-l!

Richard Drug
JOE TOOLF.Y

Pnmpn's Lending Prescription
Lnhnilnry Far Over M Years 

107 W. Kingntnlll Ph. 171

Win e $1,000 Vacation In Kohrlnetar's 
•Hom»m»V»r'i MelMey" Centn« I 004 
M ie. every 2 W i.ln* 5,474 Prisai la olii 
(nier now at our were. Oar Him people have LIBERAL TRADE-IN  

ALLOWANCES FOR 
YOUR ILD REFRIG.

Visit, phone or write now

Lifted in your telt”±mmJ m2$k only under singer sewing machine  co.

PHONE 689
108 S .CU YLER PHONE 211

214 N. CUYLER

F.G oodrich
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MQCh* Pampa lallg Nbhis

one oI i u u  riv#  Moat Consistent Newspapers *
[•ocL " — —  . . . .

We believe that on« truth 1« alwraye ronsletent with another truth. 
I ^ l w »  endeavor to be ronalatent with trulha expressed In sueti treat 
f j 1*  moral guides as the «o lden  Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 

*°n  Decoration ol Independence.

| port Should we, at any time, ha Inronslatent with these truths, we would 
^ i p p r t r l a l s  anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent with 
• "d  three moral guides.' the

M'uouslisd daily except Saturday by The Tampa Mews. Atchison at Römer. 
Pun Ille. Pampa. Texx» Phons «<>«. all ds 
•/■"natler under the act ol Starch I. 117».

all ¿»partaient*. Knitted ex aacond claaa

El t ,  auast
M r V  CARRIER In Tampa *0c par 
«  j  fneniha, «; <n per alx motuhe. 
•  “ »tail trading nine. IIS.## per 

Minale copy $ cents. No meli 01 
leUvary

1U SRC RITT ION RATER
er wrack. Feld In advance Nit office) $».»# per 

tlS.ee per year.'By mell »10«» per .veer In 
veer out »Ida retell trading tons. Pries for 

order accepted In localities served by carrier

j i

If-Men Are Busy
on
Tl Countless American husbands who consider them- 

T*; selves the head of the household would hove that claim 
quietly disputed by their wives.

The claim is disputed, too, by the people who wrote 
Uncle Som's instruction booklet on filling out income 
tax forms for )'952. As a result, a large number of tax
payers who filed their  ̂ returns in Morch have shorted 
the government and wilT be hearing obout it from the 
Internof Revenue Department soon!

The book-let printed two tox rote tobies for "long 
form” taxpayers. One was labeled "for all taxpayers 
except head of household only." A great many taxpay
ers, it now appears, carelessly used the lower tax rates 
in the second table, taking it for granted that it ap
plied to them as husbands and fathe.rs.

But to the Department of Internal Revenue, the head 
of the household is somethinq quite different. For tax 
purposes, it means someone who is unmarried or legal
ly separated, and who furnishes more than one-half of 
the maintenance of o home in which a dependent or 
some other member of his family resides.

In one Internal Revenue office, it is reported that 2 Vi 
per cerft of the returns so far audited contain this error, 
ft isn't a minor error, either. If the wrong toble is used, 
the shortage in the cose of o couple filing a joint re
turn on o net income of $6000, amounts to $128. Catch
ing these mistakes and collecting,the underpayments 
will be a costly proceeding.

A new proposal, if adopted, would go a long wav 
toward eliminating such mistakes A plan to relieve 
people whose income is derived entirely from salory from 
the necessity of filling out income tax forms is being 
considered , The Infernal Revenue Deoortment would 
compute how much such toxpoyers owe over and above 
the total orhount of tox withheld during the year from 
their solory checks or the amount of refund due, and 
send them o bill or refund os the cose moy be.

The new plan would save vast quantities of paper and 
cut down appreciably on the aspir>n consumption of tax
payers who reqard the filling out-of Form 1040 as only 
glightly less onerous thon having a tooth pulled.

It hos one serious disadvantage, however. Economy- 
minded economists long havg^jiginted out that the bug 
in the withholding tax systerh'is that it mokes tax col
lecting relatively painless. If income taxes were not with
held by employers, and all taxpayers had to pay their 
taxes in full or .in quarterly Installments after the due 
dote as was formerly the cose, today's high tax rates 
never would have become politically possible.
", As o result of the withholding innovation, people have 
come to think of their earnings in terms of take-home 
pay insteod of the qross amount of their paycheck. The 
new proposal would diminish the overage woije earner's 
oworeness of the taxes he pays by eliminating his year
ly discomfiture over filling out his Vetur.n.

"•"The decision has been mode by the Eisenhower ad
ministration to loy to rest the depression born, scondol 
ridden Reconstruction Finance Corporation. Only the 
exact manner and time of death ore still uncertain.

Within the next 60 days, however, about 50 per cent 
of the agencies offices throughout the country will be 
closed, occordmq to House Speaker Joseph Martin. Also, 
until the expiration of its authority, the RFC will grant 
no loons over $1,000,000

There will be many o dry eye over the ogency's pass
ing Born in the deoression, the RFC should hove died 
with the depression. The lending of taxpayers' money 
to business ventures too shoky to obtain credit from 
banks and other private agencies long hos been on in
defensible practice.

CHIPI

ROO-HOO
___ W H Y

A P E  YOU 
C U V IN O  3

ITM C fcV lN Û  FO P M Y  V' 
DOLL 'C A U S E  SH E  

C A N 'T  C R Y  
H E R S E L F /

V *1

Stubborn Career
Premier Mossadegh of Iran, who apparently never 

gets out of bed except to get into another one, has sur
prised nobody ot all by reacting another British offer 
for settlement of the long-standing oil dispute.

It seems pretty unlikely that Mossadegh ever will find 
a British proposal palatable. Why should he** He hos 
founded a successful career on opposition to Britain. 
It is his stock in trade. Without it he'd have nothing 
but those well-worn pojomos, which, he hos practically 
elevated to the status of a uniform. .* •

Mossadegh is plainly confident he soon will be oble to 
market Iranian oil without British approval, so he feels 
no compulsion to abondon his politically rewarding stub
bornness . /

But to the outsider it still looks like quite a contest—  
whether Iranian oil will find a world market before'the 
tottering Ironian economy crumbles.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILES

School Administrators 
Selection of Speakers 

11
I  continue to quote from en ad

dress recently made before the 
American Association of School 
Administrator« by Mri. Agnes 
Meyer as reported in the National 
Education Association News mag
azine.

The S c h o o l  Administrator« 
thought so much of thia that they 
had thousands of copies printed for
distribution. It  shows the way 
school men are thinking. I  quote: 
Liberty ol Conscience Endangered

" I t  is precisely the last sign ot 
freedom mentioned by Acton, lib
erty of conscience, that ia now 
endangered. You school adminis
trators have long been aware of 
the risk anyone rune today who 
wishes to defend the rule of rea
son, freedom of the mind, and free
dom of conscience from the many 
selfappointed and selfatyled "pa
triots’’ who wish to establish 
thought control. Recently our uni- 
versities and colleges have been 
selected as the latest victims of 
that No. 1 superpatriot, Senator 
McCarthy, together with Senator 
Jenner and their counterpart Con
gressman Velde. But the public 
school administrators are not go
ing to be overlooked. For Mc
Carthy said, ‘We are going Into 
the educational system' and Velde 
added that the private schools ate 
aUo on the' list. Senator Jenner 
began bis hearings with 'the state
ment that the McCarran Commit
tee hearings contain evidence 'that 
tlieie are many hundreds of teach
ers organized by the Communlat ! 
party in a secret underground ! 
operation — subversion organized i 

i so purposefully fs properly the 
object of our gttention.

"The hope that a Republican 
Congress would demand a higher 
sense of responsibility from Sen
ator McCarthy seems unfounded. 
The first thing the Congress did 
was to increase the budget of his 
investigating committee. This is in
excusable when we eonsider that 
a committee of Congress has pre
sented serious evidence against , 
McCarthy that impugns his hon- \ 
esty, his moral integrity and j 
therefore his right to relain his | 
seat in the Senate. Before Senator 
McCarthy is Slowed to investigate i 
anyone else, would it not be more j 
appropriate for the Senate lo in- I 
vestigale McCarthyT For bis rec
ord as an investigator is shame
ful. He has accused innocent peo
ple of communism on mere hear
say e\ idence, thus traducing our 
American principle of Taw that a 
man is presumed innocent until 
proven guilty. By such methods lie 
has weakened the moral of out 
Federal Service and spread sus
picion and fear thruout the na
tion. I fe  has stirred up hatred 
and used every device to destroy 
the contidence of Americans in 
each other. He has used the tech
nique ot insinuation against 
nocent people and debauched the 
Senate's power of investigation by 
introducing authoritarian prac
tices that are akin to the commu
nism which he professes to hate. 
Even those admirers of McCarthy j 
who insist that hi* purposes are 
good, must concede that he v iti
ates them with evil means. I f  we 
are lo condone his methods, how- 

j ever vicious, on the theory that 
j the ends justify the means, tnen 

vve are already on the way to to
talitarianism . If we are going to 

uphold democracy against despot* 
ism. it can only be done suceeis- 
fui'y wi lh democratic nroeesws lor 
tbe means we use to determine 
the ends Wg achieve. That is why 
McCarthy's behavior is an effront 
to Jhe dignity of a free people. 
Norman Thomas said in a recent 
letter to the No.v York Times, 
'For the moment I think Mc- 
Carlhyism a more Immediate d in 
ger inside America than commu
nism.' Yet this man whose moral 
integrity is questioned by, a Sen
atorial committee, whose ¿corn of 
democratic processes, of law and 
of justice is evident, whose meth
ods are .to ainister that he has 
lowered the prestige of our coun
try thruout the world —  this 

j man has the audacity to announce 
that he will not attack the chief 
bulwark of our democracy, its ed
ucational institutions.' ”  -

Mrs. Meyers does not tell who 
McCarthy lias called a communist. 
Nor does she lell what person he 
"vitiates wilh evil means." She ac
cuses him of being dishonest but 
does not give a bill of particulars. 
She disobey* her own advk-e that 
a man Is innocent until proven 
guilty. Nor does she lell who were 
on the committee of Congress that 
presented serious evidence on Mc
Carthy's lionestry. Nor docs she 
give one single bit of proof that lie 
la dishonest.

Just recently the Post Standard,
| Syracuse New York retracted all 
I their accusations against Mc

Carthy after Its owner Mr. Nrvv- 
i house got the facts about what 

they had printed that resulted in 
McCarthy starling a libel suit.

You will note that ail Mrs. 
Meyer does Is In smear represents- 
lives of the government who want 
to expose men who are promoting 
some form of state socialism— 
state slavery.
Self Appointed "Patriots"

Notice how Mr*. Meyer uses the 
smear words. She calls those who 
oppose an unlimited government 
"self fcppoinled and selfstyled 
‘patriots,'" and she puls paren- 

i thesis around the word patriot,

Hats O f f - Down South
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War-Time Prosperity Is Sure 
To End In Bankruptcy For U.S.

F lR V T  « C W T A f t Y
OP TH E  N E W

DEPARTMENT Of
HEALTH, EDUCATION 

ANb WELFARE

R t G - M A N N I N f r J j ^

By TH t'R M A N  SENSING
We aeem to be talking one way 

theae days and acting another. We 
all say we want peace and yet 
our actions would indicate we
fear ita coming. " I f  peace comee, 
can a depression be far behind?" 
sema to be the theme of our at
titude.

There have been varying opin
ion» about the "cold war'' of re
cent years, as well aa about the 
’ ■hot w ar" In Korea, which is 
the third worst foreign war In 
our history even though It has 
been characterized as ''police ac
tion.”
| There h a v e  been those who 
thought previous administrations

aid, wa h a v e  aeen. It tried In 
subsidies without end, and vge 
have aeen it tried In other ways. 
It has been preached to ua no 
long and ao vigorously by sup
posedly Intelligent leaders that 
we have generally come to be
lieve It.

Y et the doctrine la not so — 
and the sooner we realize It is 
not so, the better It w ill be f; r 
all of us. It Is not so economics I- 
ly «nd  It is not so morally. Spend
ing for unproductive purposes sim
ply brings on Inflation, thtreby 
often causing an Illusion of pros
perity, but the result Is l i k e  
treating a patient with narcotic* 
rather than curative drugs. Also,

were not averse to the contln- those laboring under the delusion 
uance of the cotd war because It of war prosperity might ask the 
kept our factories busy and our; 132,000 casualties of the Korean 
fense spending on our part would War — those who can answer — 
production high. and their families If they think

There are ' those who thought we have had prosperity aa a re- 
these administrations made no ef-isult of that war
fort to win the hot war because 
they had no plan for handling 
the depression which they felt 
sure would Inevitably follow.

There have ben those w h o  
thought the Kremlin-led commu
nist world promoted continuance
of the cold war because they be- L , ,  that there are thousand, 
lieved Its requirements lor de- tQ b,  ^
destroy our economy. . 1 thousands of want« to be satisfied

I f  we have reached such a low 
point in initiative and aelf-reli- 
ante that we must depend upon 
war for prosperityr-then we don’t 
deserve prosperity. L Any thinking 
person, of course, knows that we 
must not depend upon it;, he

There are those who think that that will produce a sound «con-

M,Naught Syndicate, tec,

any communist overtures f o r  . „  , _ . ,h -__■ _ . . .  i K.. ,h . omy In time ol peace — and that
C  they re!t"fzP.  the c l l d ^ '. r  U ‘ - - - y  >* O N LY
not producing the ends they de- ____d----------- . - .... ________  —
sire but that thay also believe l f  \ ✓ "V i s  | a s  
peace wouiii bring depression to I l  J U  |\  I |x| l  1 
the United States and that as a 
consequence our way of, l i f e !  
would be destroyed without their I 1 
prosecuting either a cold war or Hv W HITNEY BOLTON 
a hot war. 1— - . ——

There are economist* and poli-i There is a lady In-New  York 
Brians and business leaders who working et the full-time job of 
predict good business so long as running a magazine and I  would

SIDEWAYS

^ /a lio n  a  l  l l J h i r f ig i t j

England Shows No Indications 
Of Recovering Former Power

By R A Y  T t'C K E R  was abandoned deliberately by the
' WASHINGTON —  Our most pow-;l-abor party because It was too 
erful and reliable ally In the cold i harsh. But even the gentter 
war r~ England -.- shows no signs Churchill cry of “ Oboperation at 
of recovering her historic boldness the factory level”  lias provoked 
of spirit or economic si l ength, ac -] protests from voters who have en- 

! cording to well • informed Amer- Joyed political power.
¡lean students of the islands. Be- A speaker at a labor mass meet- 
hind the brace and hopeful talk ing at Liverpool brought cheers] 
of Churchill and Eden there Is w ith 'th e  remark that this plea 
foot-dragging in the front offices to "engage in greater productivity 
and in the factories. | would result in many workers join-

The Rritish government's recent ing the unemployed.’ ' As an e l-1 
economic survey, which is required ternalive. he suggested Increased 
reading at Washington for the trade with Russia. Communist Chi- 
light it casts on Britain's future na or any nation that would buy 

in-jfrole in the anti-Russian alliance, j British goods.
is a pessimistic document. So ts " I t  Is easy to write off such 
the reaction of many political and talk as the Communist or fellow- 
labor leaders to the new program traveling line,”  comments the sane 
under which London seeks great- Manchester Guardian. "But it may 
er trade with us rather than di- b# rather too easy. Up and down 

i rect financial aid. That will re- the country there are very many
quire more aggressive management working men and women w h o
methods and more Intense labor would not croea the street to lis- 
productivity, and neither group ten to a Communist, yet feel in 
appears willing to bestir them- their bones »hat there may be 
selves. someth ng in the argument that

Although the survey records a increasing productivity may p u t  
$750 million balance of trade sur- them O il of woik. . . .  
plus in 1952. as against a 19511 " I f  they are told that ‘t r a d e  
deficit of $900 million, the fig- wilh Russia' or ‘ trade with Chi
mes are deceptive. More than $300'na' -or .'trade with the People's 
million is accounted for by Amer- Democracies' is the alternative lo 
lean grants. A drastic reduction givin;* up tiaditional ways of do- 
o t inipoi.s, including foodstuffs, j ing things in their fanory. they 
figured in the more favorable show- are inclined to say, 'Why don't 
ing. The balance Tam e from a we do it ’ "  *

BID FOR A SMILE
defense spending keeps up but 
who are most wary of the con
sequences should it be discontin
ued. There are labor leaders and 

- i amriiinpnm who believe p e a c e
Sweet ,oun* wife _  Now over In I w0,lld brln*  ,dle * • * * * • •  »  n d 

thie corner, »el'll have e lovc-eat. great unemployment. The stock 
over there, we'll have s loveseat. wad market goes up when war looka 
here by the ltre|ilece we'U have en- w-urse; it goes down When pirace 
other lo\»*.«eai. | A « ”  . . . . r

Item,.tor -  My word, do you cell »'tighter.
- 1 - _  i i .      — C-1 I-J -  A i l  U r.i-t u # , f  n s o t d s  lewthie »  lit mg moot? " 1 All sorts of people in all walks

you or wife — \\i»v of course of life, but wilh one central, un* 
— If tiiBt l*n t Wvinf. i UotiT ' now U'*rhing itlea —. that war bring» 
Whs. I*. ;  j prosperity.

That's a strange philosophy that 
| ha., taken buhl of us. If It were 

le^ihat* ~  S* >' * ,,* t U> b tru*> then it should be pur na.

like to meet her. I  don't want to 
•Rett her any stories. I  just want 
to shake her hand. Her name is 
Elizabeth Gordon-and she is the 
boss of a flossy handbill .called 
"House Beautiful,1' an item you 
need net. dip into unless you a ,e  
willing to go for a fat bundle in 

t the way of housing and aasoci; icd 
; knick-knacks. Miss Gordon's four-

le iH ilty — I i ' r R J »II * ,*
NVWcj — Ven. What nw\ijr?

color job doHsn t ko in for hogans 
or ptip tent».

It  is Miss Gordon's Irritated 
opinion that modem design is for 
the birds. It is *!so for the victim*. 
I  won't walk a whole block with 

litmal jailicy lo remain constantly her in her belief that modern hous
at war — ami the bigger the war 
the Itetlrr. because the bigger the 
war Die more inosperuus we would 
l»e.

Why have w , been caught up 
tn such a ridiculous doctrine?
There may be a number of aub- j
sidiary reasons but the main res- . ... . , . d

is undoubtedly the fats* no- **CK “  •,w ,R e  *i“ c*  ,nd*

ing is an international plot fo
ment,-d to make us want less of 
this world's desirable godos, but 
1 11 go with hrr part way in her 
yell that modern architects aeem 
determined to promote crude un- 

I lti ability, ’ stripped-down empt-

A pioti» lady «Ito  lim i by ti»r»«-lf 
% • » filile pul uni b*t'«ti»i« Iter i»»*Ikli - 
ln>r ha«l not Invitali liar lo io  ylih  
tfittili ott a pW-nlc. On tlia iiiorniuff 
uf Ih« ornine, h « » « r « r ,  Ut«* plcknlck* 
ara ralafUasl and a<«krti liar to Join . soli

"tre loo tele." ai» «nepped. •Tre ì'*“ "  m* recen't *v7ara ** tfut I l» exactly righi and why some dec-
aireedy *..*-e4 ter rete." I ~~ Prative .«.gazine hasn t had tha

therefore, lack of pressions.'' Sha

nioxie to mate* thia cry before is
spentiing produces prosperity — noj

. Air,c.h ,aiir pul,lf *  • " T *  matter what tha sending ui for. .
i r  ¡ * ’• » »w  «  tried in the -pump ««'* easily to b , understood, 

yeseire. prim ing" days, we have seen It When, along about 192S, mod*
•■Weil." »he replied, "the '»nsiieaea irteli in lend-lease and foreign1 erne furniture and associated

or« Aon»** hut It i nil My l« *t -k 
ru\rn*tl 11« f<»r Hunlink |2* for Luti« 
and I I f »  for Uvutch.”

M O P S Y  fyûLAWS MRKER
"à THIS A WMlTt CHECK ON BL» 
Off A BLACK CHECK (  Utf* f

dtttp in the price o?^y;aw mater-j Workers' Krai lion
ini Imports and higher p.ic.y, for This altitude, which hUo pie. 
manufactured exports a develop- vails among some management amt 
ment not likely to continue. j influential political circles, te dif

ficult for us to umlesUnd. But 
Revolution A “ Mit*t”  ! it Is only a natural reaction

What Britain needs for bnslc res- among millions of poorly paid or 
lorn lion is another industrial rev- unemployed workers who endure 
olutiorv in the opinion of Ameri- greater everyday hardships than 
can experts. The “ trade, not aid” ,‘ he vanquished Germans. And. as British lethargy and weariness 
program wilt have no teal mean- they listen to the Voice of Amer- when Admiralty Secretary Thomas 
Ing. unless the British m odernize1 tea s paeans about our postwar announced that Britain, once the 
their production plant* end their prosperity, they have no stomach respected ruler of the'seas, now 
selling practices. A recent survey suffer even more grievously be- ranked only third in naval pow- 
by the Wall Street Journal ahow a cause of what they regard aa a er, behind tha United States and 
.hat, dejptte severe tariff cuts U.S.-U.S.S.R. conflict. \ Russia, there was hardly a ripple
here over f i t  I f t 20 years, the' A curious Incident In Commons of indignant reaction along t h e  
British have made only an infin- a few  days ago epitomixes t h i s  Thames, 
iteaimal increase in sales in our>
markets. The same applies to An
glo-Canadian commerce.

The British refuse to adopt our 
assembly.line production meth.Ms, 
which prevents them from com
peting abroad save In a few ape-, 
cialty tinea. They will not change 
pattern« or design* to conform to 
shlfti tg consumer preferences. 
They make no attempt, through 
sales or style agents stationed over
seas. to anticipate or follow buying 
trend*. They pursue fi policy of 
“ Take It or leave It.”  Save for an
tique furniture, expensive china 
rod B o n d  Street men's cloth, 
foreign buyers are not "taking It.”

■ “  i
Labor Responding

British labor Is not responding 
to the government's insistence on 
"greeter productivity”  tn an at
tempt to match American volume 
and unit costs. When the late 
Sir Stafford (Austerity) Oripps 
coined the slogan of "W ork or 
Went" to stimulate thia trend. It

ucators to have freedom of the 
mind.

Note she quotes a socialist Nor- 
man Thomas to prove that Mc
Carthy is a danger to America. 
One could alwajA prove a real lih-

L On, Wisconsin
Answ er to Previous Puzzle

erty loving American to be a 
menace by quoting some socialist. 

Just a» If tney were not pa I riots, i There is ho common principle gov. 
Just who would appoint a man to erning a Socialist and an Amer-
lie a patriot if his moral con
science guided by the Golden 
Rule was not to be hia guide. Evi
dently Mrs. Meyer wants tq leave 
the impression that men must not 
oppose an unlimited government— 
a dictator form of government un- 
leas he Is given authority to do 
so by some professional educa
tional gipup. And. yet she talk* 
•V>out freedom of the mind. But 
she only wants professional cd-

icsn who believes the government 
should never do anything that U 
not moral and ethical lor every 
citizen to do.

And remember the School Ad
ministrators were so pleased with 
her address Jhat they had thou
sands of copies printed for distri
bution. It" seems the only defense 
that can be made for the social
istic school system ia a smear 
campaign.

HORIZONTAL

1 T h e ----- is
official state 
flower of 
Wisconsin 

7 Wisconsin is 
nicknamed the 
" ----- State"

13 Underw rite
14 Citrus fru it
15 Horn
16 Injury
17 Licentiate of 

Sacred 
Scripture 
(*b .)

18 Observe
20 Streets (ab.)
21 Rent
23 Parvenu 
27 Parches 
32 This state is

------for its
dairy products 

n  Pertaining to 
tides

34 Goddess of 
oesce

35 Expunge
38 Singing v- j  
37 Piloted
39 Rage
41 Gold coluri 

(her.)
44 Reverential 

fea r '
45 Worm 
48 Heroical 
50 Handled
53 Ambass«r.*r
54 Tautened
55 Traps
56 Perspires

VERTICAL
J By w:ay of 

• 2 Hostelries
I  Hop» ’ kilt»»

4 Subside
5 Helot e
6 More succinct
7 Presages
8 Constellation
9 Barriers in 

rivers
10 Insect
11 Hen products 
12.Scottish

sheepfold 
19 Consumi
21 Dippers
22 Respect
23 Distinct part
24 Minute skin 

opening
28 Swedish 

weight 
28 Tendon

e n s r a r j  a n a c i  a

of host
40 Stories
41 Unclosed
42 Baltic gulf 

(comb, form) 43 Cicatrix

21 “ Kmeiald Is le "45 Domestic
29 Jewish month - slave
30 Demolish 48 Fencing
31 Winter vehicle exclamation
37 Plant 47 Let it stand
38 Plays the part 48 Measures of 

cloth
49 Goddess ot 

infatuation 
51 Novel

. 52 Editors (ab.)

T lir  Dortor
Says

By Cl>\» IN J. JOB. \W. M.D.

A good many people have been 
disturbed and imazb-d by reports 
in the newspapers or through 
the grapevine of a new and mys
terious disert-e which broke out 
a mon;.; United Nations and United 
State* personnel In Korea about 
the middle of 1951.

It Is now possible to discuss 
some features of this illness, since 
reports on it have begun to appear 
in the medical journals.

The disease is now known as 
epidemic heinoi riia^ic fever. It  
was first studied by the Japanese 
more than 10 years ago, and so far 
as anyone knows. It Is not likely 
to constitute-a danger to residents 
of the North American continent.

The symptoms--are* said to in
volve three stages: First is inva
sion. in which, the victim becomes 
suddenly acutely ill with chills 
ami fever, headache, backache and 
general muscular aching. After a 
short time the toxic stage begins. 
The patient la likely to feel worse 
and severe vomiting ia not un
usual. A t this time the urine is 
likely to show blood and albumin. 
The final stage is convalescence, 
and this last* from three to six 
weeks.

Ninety-three out of 100 stricken 
by epidemic hemorrhagic fever re
cover. In those who recover there 
do not seem to be any lasling e f
fects nor have there been any sec
ond attacks.

As is the case so often when a 
new disease develops, neither the 
cause nor the way in which it ia 
spread are yet known. The indi
cations are that it is probably a

items came out of Europe I  took 
a stance: I  wanted not one stick 
of mechanistic, so-called function
al furniture in the house and 1h« 
Jirst kins-vvoman who,spent m y  
hard-earned loot on a tub-shaped 
chair with iron legs was going to 
get a flat-iron across her skull 
plus the back of me hand. I'd as 
soon sit in k  cement mixer as in 
most of Uie modern chairs and the 
only thing I can see modern solas 
good for is a tonsilk*ctomy. The 
sofas look like surgi ry tables and 
are about half as comfortable, in 
spite of loam rubber and inflated 
pads.

Modern houses look like wind- 
tunnels with holts cut in them ur 
like prize-winning gas station de. 
signs. A t this point a mod'\ n 
architect, with his eoigo filling 11 
fast, can rise end mock me .' r 
tiring suckercd by Viclot ian n*c i- 

l-otrosities as curly as an old he!i i 
back hair at a picnic. No be it. i J 
rather live in a jig-sawed howd i  
than at 1 lie bottom ot a drained 
swimming pool.

The New York Times, to pin ti e 
i label on still another publicatit-n, 

has probably almost the best Sun
day magazine supplement pr.n 1 
anywhere in America. But Its cdi. 
tor is costing a family of ‘ four a 
good, expensive but free Sunday 
dinner in seven courses. I  hav« 

* pledged this family of four just 
such aidioner on tile iirsl Sum,, y 
on which the Times does not do 
a magazine piece on modrrn furni. 
ture. Sunday after Sunday the de. 
cor section of the magazine cornea 
out with two pages of stretched 
birch, upholsteied ash-cans, zebra 
wood statuettes and gimilar good
ies ot the Modern Era. I  pant for 
the Times once. Just once, to fea
ture a chair, table or sofa made 
earlier than last Saturday.

Mis* Gordon is convinced 1h»t 
a cabal of architects la sworn to 
••manipulate" our tastes. Well. I  
have a schnitzel of new» fqr M l««
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virua or a rlckettsla. both small G?rdon: »ren t manipulating
living organism» let* easy to iden- ¡ * T *  an<* ...J® to a bridt 
tify than ordinary germ*. ! ^ ice M  •* 1 » m Show

Also, as with many hewly found h5r *  low-slung coffee table 
diseases, a good specific treatment *h®P*d llke, *  'J’et *P°‘  ,n ,h* 
hat yet to be discovered. The most ] ^  W1“  ôam thc^mouth
successful management, the modi- **
cal reports says, seems to be had 
rest, good nursing care and meas
ures aimed at the relief of symp
toms.
PKOGREHN IN MADE

Naturally, the appearance of 
epidemic hemorrhagic fever in 
the combat zones of Korea pro
duced intense activity on the part 
ot tluae madically responsible. 
They aet to work with the most 
commendable zeal and have al
ready made long strides in the 
understanding of this disease, even 
though there is much still to learn.

Parents, w ive* and others close 
to our men in Korea can feel that 
the chances are excellent that-ihis 
disease will not strike. I f  it should, 
the chances for recovery are good, 
and fina'ly, that everything which 
can be done is being done.

in such rage as Miss Gordon 
couldn't whip up In seven wee!:*. 
17ie last tltme I  visited any mu
seums from Vienna to New York 
I  didn't see any moderne tables or 
chair* strung like tennis rneqc, ;*, 
I  saw some excellent ChippPuiMe, 
some lovely French pieces, so;.-.» 
«q u is lte  English side table* t r , l  
even some exceptional Ameri \ n 
primitive designs. Sheraton h 4 
a set o f eight dining eliair* fit to 
make you glow And Duncan Pliy.e 
was on hand, too. But I-didn't * (s  
•  Ring'e iron-legged slab of wood 
by Salazar Schlump. the eminent 
Brooklyn butcher. The china on 
exhibition had handles on the cups 
and the plates were decorative ard 
mind. The silver had body to it 
and beautiful chasing.

There weren’t any stainless sie«l
lani^o, either.'
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s i s t e  BAPTIST 
tee» Tyng al Heulten Street»

JUv. M. ri. Mulchlnawu. PISI» 
School, le ». 0». Preaching. Il ». A
and l ie p m. Young p»upia’»  meei» 
Ina. I p. a» Bible clase, liti p. m. 
Monday »vantila Visitation. ? p. m. 
M onday »venina, Teaehera Meeting, 
l .M  p. m. Midweek e#rvice Wednee- 
day. I s a .  Prayer eervice Friday, 
I;M p. n». All day vlattatloa »very 
Thursday beginning at »;»*.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
tld tauth Sarnas

T ruait Piovimi, pastor. Sunday! I H  
A m.. Radio proaram aval SPUN. 
I U  A. m Sunday Pchooi. 11 ;M a  bl 
Morelli» worship. 1:40 s  OL, Junior
choir rahaarseL tits a  m.. Tralnlna 
Union. I iUS A  m.. hivanlna worship. 
Monday: llitw a  m., hUeoutrve oom- 
mitt»» meeting at tha WMU at tha 
church. U :M  a am. Kanutar monthly 
buelnaa» mealing. 11:1» Luncheon, 
l it A St.. Royal Servio» proaram. 
Wadnaadayi t:M p. m., Maatlng o t all 
Bussar School superintendente. T:0#

f. am. leccherà and officer» maatlna 
:SS A  m. TWA. RA, OA and Bun- 
beam mealinae at tha church. SiM 
A m., Mld-waak prayar Servio». Adult
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CALVARY CHAPSL  
111 North Latore street 

Rev. l-uthar Raed, pastor. Sunday 
School le a  al Rorefclp 11 jmm. avalo 
»allatta aanrica Tits y a :  fauna Peo
ple» Sarria» tit* a.m.: Tuaadvy Hlbla 
study 7:10 p.m.i Thuraday nlsht Pray« 
o t  mattina t il» Am

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
SIB VY. Srawning. Phene SSt 

Pathar My tea p. Moynlhan Sunday 
messes al I Am., 1 a m., lu a.m., 
and 11:00 a m Weekday maseee at 
t:M am... k a  am Visitor» always web
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Sunday School 1«  ».in., fl»»china  
Bar v ice 11 a io . Avery body aelcomA 
i. C. Ltuon. Minister.

KINBOOM HALL — JSMOVAH 
WITNESSES

|pA 1. OkklBht
Russell Irwin. PUiidny mornlr 

»rauiacUello work. Peel at t.lu a.m,
St tha hall. Walchtower. Sunday » ' » -  
nina eluuy cl»»»»» 7:1«, Wednesday 
atuoy claaA 1:40. S'nUay atudy class.
I  .Ju a  “ • ______

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
tCuloiaai tse Aim. nev. » . swioa 

Neisoir, pasior. Bunds y School ».It 
p.m. Put nina evoisuip le:su. H iU  
aits A »c A vanlng woiahlp » A m .
ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH 

Carnar Suciler *  HebertSlav. A. m. Hall. Paelor 
Sunday Pcliool kies sin  M orn lr#

ruranip ll:iw a m kveninf worsnip 
to  p.m. M1P »:»» p.m. tv PCS - « 0  
Ind and tin Wad. Bible study Wed. 
even in». 1 'rayer mveiing lu.uu aim  
Friday. B. T. Clemens. A  A  supeiui- 

IsaaaiiL
PAMPA MISa'lÓftARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Ptmps Misstanst y Baptist Choca 
CIO Una»» Hall an Watt Brawn 

K. M. pwindaL Pd Puparimenuent 
Prayar Maatlng Friday al T:1U pm.
BP p;t* Aim Sunday. Sunday night 
service t ie Am- MTS. Sunday mom- 
lua service 11 A  am. Sunday night 
m i vie# | |i m.

PastoT M. O UllllA Song Directa»
Dav id Shalloo ______

PENTECOSTAL H O U N ttt
CHURCH . < r n

Alaaak and Zimmer#
Rar. K. <1. Sloan, paalor 

Sunday School, »it* Am.; Morning 
Worship, II a.m.: I >ung people, t ie 
p m i Avangeleaiic Sarvloa. h ie  p m 1 . 
Prayer Maatlng, Wadn day. t:*a p am I 
Ladies Auslllary. Thursday. 1# p m.

tunday: Albi*
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»hip. l  ua A  m. Evening worship, 
h r .  W. 1?. T.Î9 Bunday evening.

CHURCH OP THK NAZARINB  
MS N. Waet

Herbert Land. Pastor, Jimmy Orean 
B s. BupL Sunday BchaoL lit* Am.. 
Momia» Warship, Il Aim. Touts 
Oroupe. I l l  a m -  Ivan gal tati» Barv- 
»?■ 7 *  C LVnaMare for Christ. 
M»wd»r. T :t* amü Prayar Services. 
Wadnaaday. 1 * 0  p.«A, Visitation.
Thuraday, T p.m.___

CHURCH OP JBSUS CHRIST OP 
LATTSR DAY SAINTS 

(HOKMOhi
Sunday Bchaal 19.0». Services t» II. 

Prlaat Had» maatlna I a cloak Thurm 
Bay- M l N. W irren.

CHURCh" o P~  CHRIST 
4M N. Wall», Churo» Services aach 

Be eddy MiMi Bunday and Wadnaa
day »ventas aarmana at T:Ml

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
tOelered» too W. om ¡ahorna. W. A  

Moors, miniai ar. Bums claaaaa tar 
all ages e;ti am. Worship, en.glns 
without instrument a II a.m. Kvanlna 
and'ptayar maatlng Wadnaaday T:M 
wore hip 7.M A  am Midweek BiMa 
Study,
KINOtMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mr and Mrm Jonnee W. Hing hai A  
pastors. Sunday School. l»iM , Marn
ine worship II M: YaunB Paopla'e ear- 
vice. I k :  chlldrena maatlng, 7:UU¡ 
Kvangelletla earvtcee. 7 10.

' T h e y  C row n ed  H im  W ith  T h o m s ” . . .w h a t  do w e  crow n  H im  w ith ?  L o n g  ago the 

c row d  cried, “C ru c ify  H im .” Today, many would prefer to crucify The Son of Cod 

than to Confess Him. H o w  is it w ith  you? D o  you  scorn H im  w ith  proud rejection? 

A re  you  pressing the pa in fu l sharp poin ts o f the crow n  o f thorns aga inst H is  brow ? 

D o  you  revo lt aga inst a ll H is  K in g d o m  stands for?  Do you crucify Him anew each 

day and put Him to open sh am e?

B les s ed  to kn ow  that H e  accepted  the crow n o f thorns. H e  w as despised and rejected 

by  m en ; yet H e  opened  not H is  m outh . W i l l  you  t r u s t  you r soul to  H im , or w ill you 

t h r u s t  you r thorns in H im ?  G o  to  church th is w eek . T ru s t H im , con fess H im . . .  

h e lp  lift  that crow n  o f thorns; h e lp  carry  that cross.
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You InTh« Church... 
i The Church InYou
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. goad We should attend 
[ church regularly Every1 
} man. woman and child: 
k netdi the influence of , 
[theCHURCH Be faithful! 
Z Beg Churchman! 1

at our serviced , .»
LIOHTHOUtB MISSION

1121 Wile«« tt. • ‘2 a '
Ruhr M. k u n e ., paei.ir. HunBay 

gt 9:4* Am.. Hunda) MohOOl wild* , 
morning worship service to follow. 
Hundav nlsht at 7 1« Mvanyaltatlc ear-.» . 
vice. Tuesday and Krlifav Mehta, mw 
preaching earvlese. We uraa you IB 
attend these aervlcea. - •»

PIRSI PRhtBV I BRIAN CHURCH '  
ttl Narth Oray

Douglas kb Nelson l*h D.. Minister, 
Church dchom I 4* a.m tk>mm--n Per- 
■hip It a m Evening aarvica T M. 
(Nureery for are achooT children i Jo- ’ 
nlor HI and Senior HI Waatmlnlatar 
Fallowehlp eraupe I je  p m  ..

PROORBMIVR BAP 11ST 
iColaradl -  M B .  Oray 

Rae. L  B Uavta Sunday MehaoL 
141 A  m Praarhlng aerrloa. II a m. 
Worship earvlca. T H p m Training 
Union, t a. m Bunday

s h v b n y h  o a y  a o v b n y ib t
CHURCH

Carnar Purvlanca ana Braarmna 
C ftarhart Low A pasior Sahh h 

Rchoe) » »» A m Worahlp l l r k  i  a  
Sa*order

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Bunday
I. H W) 

p in 
I Play- 

. Yeung
Ira» II am. Rae. Arthur A. BrupA 
1Î04 Duncan. Evaning aarvica 7.IB.

United Pentecostal Church 
IStg West a own

Roy. Noleon Frenchman, pastor. 
• 4* a  m Sunday Scliool. 11:0V e m. 
Morning Worship. I it ! 0 m nvan- 
gelletlc Service Fraver masting lure- 
day Y :«* p m. Young People »  Serv
ice Thursday. I : t i  p in Kvangellello 
Service Saturday T 4. p m.

ZION LUTH tPAN  CHURCH 
1210 Ouncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a m. Dlvma ear*-

T H I SALVATION ARMY
BIS a. Albert Bt. ------

First Lieutenant tied A McClure 
Commanding officer.

Sunday: Company Maatlna I t i  ara. 
ftoMnrae Meetlnt lt:0B i.m 1 . P. L> 
l i t  m i  open Air Maatlna al tha 
Jornar o* Poetar and ih:*l»t 7:1* p.m. 
Be I vat Inn Mssflny • 0* pm  

Tuasdae: Jiintñr Imli'n t:*B p.m. 
N4H On—» .  T:»« am  
WadnaaPee- Ihdl#« Hnma loagoa ' it» 
Am. Frana ration Ctaaa 1:0 »-«A Bal-
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CAVALRY B APTIST MISSION 
1017 8 Barnes

W T. Broxon. Mission Paetor Morn« 
mg Service Sunday School * 4* ser
mon 11:00 Evening Servl a  Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8 00 Pravar Ser
vice Thursday Eve T O» You are wel
come to wore Ip with ua

ST. MARK'S MSTHODIST CHURCH

(Colored) tol Elm. Rev. J 8. Thomas 
pastor Sunday School »44 Morn
ing worship 10-S* F.pworth League, 
t JO Evanlng worship. 7 :J0 Wednes
day night. Frayer meeting 7:>A

ST. M ATTHIW 'S  EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

7^r Reader at >1:0« o'clock tervlra 
Sunday and Adult Class 9:1*. Women's
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TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCHO C Curtía Pastor 
f i t l  arnwRunday Hrhiwit It «* a.m. 

Bunday Ranrlae » as pm Biinday 
Evening Bervtoa. *1 » W »dn»»d»».
Fearer Meeting YfM n m. Thnredap, 
To'fn« Fennle- Pnun* up

MT. ZION BAPTIBT CHURCH  
»2? E Prenda

y rt Rerre't nn-mr Wunds» « rhunt. 
1*0« am  : Preaching J I •»» «  I
Pia***«. T-M n HI iFreaehlne. «00 h 
m : Wednesday Prtyar Mealing. t:BB 
nm .

Browning at Ztmm#r Mt#.
Sift N. N«l##n

Collin# tt#bb — »‘avior; Sunday 
School » 't *  A M .i Worship Barrio» 
11 00 A M , Training Union 4:8» P M.¡ 
Evening Worship 7iJ0: T'eachar» and 
Office™ meeting Wednesday l:BB 
PM.-, "rayer Services Wadnaaday 
l  it P.M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Bhdtytmwn. Tiuai 

Albert a  Htrph. Paetor. Mr. 
JAlmsan. B. 8 Hupt. Sunday 

, B;4* am .; Morning Worahlp.
,g-M .^wr ô  *i°5  fe s .;
i F Ïy Â n rT f tm v ’.f^ V m :
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Tara* Furnitur» Company

“Quahty Ham# Furnishers1* 
usa Your Creeit

M. P. Down# Afpney 
Inturanee, Leant. Real Setata 

201 Camda-Wdrley Bldfl. Ph. MB

Epperson’s Magnolia Rervtre

Campiate Lina o* M*»il# Freduet 
U » E. Cuyter ^h»»

Cotton's Home Owned Bakery

Freeh Feetnee ang treads Dally 
Wa (pacíanse In beautifully dee»rated sake#

Lew is Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, China. Fsttery 

Visit Our Etera Ter Bitta at Baauty

Your Laundry *  D ry Ctennarn
Bend Cry Cleanlnf With Laundry — 

It's .are Cenvenlentl 
»»1 E . Franala — Phone »7» ».
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Wildcat Reports
ran ^¿imber-

». No. I  C ¿  H.

Card; 8*c. U , Blk. 3, I&ON Sur- Blk. H., T. * .  Whtts S»irv«y;
from S-L and 1ST’ from W-L

1 A. F. Wischkaemper Jr.; Sec. 
M r«. A. P . Fish of 1000 West: 2*. Blk. J8, H &  GN Survey; 330 it. 

Buckler was hostess at a fam ily | from S *  W-L; proposed total depth

CARSON COUNTY | presaure, »75 lb«
Phillips Petroleum CO. No. 1 j*y  

Ardi«; Sec. S, Blk. B-4. HAGNj Gu'f Oil Corp
COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY Çlark 32-

Survey; 330 ft. from E-L and 2310 8uP’« y ! i-0  from S-L. and MO
ft. from S-L; drilling below 3205 i t . ' mo,vm«  T?1» 1? ;  walt 

_  . «. tng on cement at 130
Tatum, Bennett and DePauw No.

vey; MO' Iront N-L a n d  1650' 
from E-L; drlUinr below 3070' ln 
anhydride.

Red R iver Gas Co. No. 1 Red 
River-Sinclair-Lipps; Sec. », Blk. A,

ed, 7120-713»’ ; racovarad -U ’ ¿ ro g  
■andatone; corad, 71*8-715* ; »WOOF» 
ered IT’ gray «andatone «lad MMR 
•hala; drill «tarn teat, 7 S H -7 I » « »

niv qr-Bincuur-uipps, occ. a, n.t . a « »  in 4 ruS.
H&GN Survey; 1*00’ from N-L iJ M < ^ - r # e o v e r d  W  M S
and 680’ from E-L; drilling ba- ‘ “ f m u d T f l S  £ 2 5 5 !  ¿ 0  1ST 
low 4625’ in limestone and shale. 1# raillute g|,ut in pressurs, 313»

Shamock Oil and G a« Co. No. i¿g.¡ drilling ahead.
W H EELS COUNTY«  L. A. Maddox; Sec. 15», Blk.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. U0 J o h n  ¡M-2, BS&F Survey; 1850’ from S] Gulf 0 „  Corpm No j  Bailey} •»
Haggard; Sev. 10, Blk. 2, IRO N  &W-L; drilling at 3916’ in anhy-g  ,  Blk. A-5, H&GN Survey; 
Survey; 990' from N&W-L; snoot dride; coring, 4910-4090’ ; recover- Q.gK-NW; cored, 4792-4796’ ; recov* 

reunion Sunday in honor of her! 4515 ft; drilletem teat, 448L4515*n* 38 hole* betwae"  *®82 and 40091’ ; t ed W . diril' a t  *  ™ ered 3*4' Umeato’n i; u«ed 300 »ack «
mother, Mr». W. EHJulllvan of open 2 hra. recovered 3330 ft. of '¡¡*i packer mt •w“ bbe? 1/ test, 4043-4090; opea l- hr.; ga « f  cement; proposed total depth,
“ opesvttle. Mr«. Sullivan w a . 1 ^  water with »light «how of bbl’ ,waler’ \ bb1’ oU ** 814 b r , ’ : ln ** »" »a ll to measure 4804. drllllng with partial circuit*

t » —  >7 - » - « • .  a  is s s*? srsx ■acssra, v s .  -  sa-
s t ' c r u s  s?e“' i . ^ a:. ^ r s : > ompa st«d.nt w in .

yt  t lm\ ’Hi"*! 8ul‘ !v“  f0 1  br. through U-jn. choke; recov- 2000 gal., 15 per cent mud acid-! so. m ip.; gaa lh 1 hr. 22 min-
^ i* red 1400 tt- ®al* water; flowing ited; , i8ged up swabbing u n 11; too »m all to measure; recovered

tar of R. J. Koa^eskt of Larado.I pressure, 125-550 lb « . ; -20 min., «hut iw a ¿be¿ water load; Lowed 14.»
Also preéant wa* Koscheaki’«  moth-.t„ pitssure, 1400 lbs.; drilling be 
er. Mrs...A- N. Koscheski'», ofijow'4710 ft.
Adair, Okla., who is Mrs. Fish’»  DKAF SMITH COUNTY 
daughter. >

,  Y / / & m
H A PPY  B IRTHDAY — Mm. W. E. Sullivan (extreme left) of Ropesvltle, was honored Sunday at a 
family reunion In the home of her daughter, Mr«. A. D. Fi»h. (second from left) 100«  W eit Buckler. 
Others In Ihe picture are, left to right, Mrs. Fish’s daughter, Mrs. A. N. Koscheski of Adair, Okie.; 
Mrs. Koschrski’s son, R. J. Koscheski and his infant daughter, Mary Ellen, of Laredo.

BO, 3.6 bbl. salt water through 
*a -In. choke in 5 hrs.; gas tes.- 
ed 98 MCF; gas oil ratio, 1429:1; 

Texas Crude Oil Co. No. 1-78 releused ro.a.y; waiting on tesu

270’ heavy oil and gas cut mud,
300’ of oil; flowing pressure, 250 
lbs.; 30 min. shut in pressure, 
1000 lbs.; hydrostatic pressure, 2200 
lbs.; cored, 4107-4132’ ; recovered

Mrs.^Sullivan, Is a a . C. Rose; Sec. 78, Blk.E-7; I Gu'f oil Corp. No, 11 J. Ha-*- 2® tan dolomite; drill stem test, 
080 ft. from N A  E-L of NE-4; j* rd ; g¿c , -20, Jlk. 2, I&UN S in -! 4107-4132', open 1 hr. 40 min.;South Plains

Tech Secretary Post
Nina Spearman, a Texas T e c h  

Junior from Pampa, was named 
secretary of Tech '« Student Asso- 
elation in a student election April 
8.

Miss Spearman, an arts and set* 
ence student, won the secretary'» 
post with a 915 to 755 lead ov
er Margaret Wood, an arts and

... ..... ....  ........... w____,___  science student from Spur. She
175-450 Tbs.; 30 min. shut In press- will servs the association during

Six Wildcats In Panhandle 
Located During Past Week

1 001, muddy ------- ------- ---
__ _  __ , __ .. Slid limestone; good to fair por* rnt q-i i«  4 hrs * pjs  too sfn&il -  • - —  —— - * 'v-r— - .
Mm ‘ a  l '  W t a ” L  M r i i d  cormK 8792' 377i ’ drlllslem te »t ,1 to measure; swaobfd 3 BO ln 4 10°0 lb.; reaming core hole, the 1953-54 terms.
Mm W a vn .K M c i.M k r  ail „ f  « 7!«-877S’ , open 1 hr. recovered hr3. ; Bet packer at 40gl-t acidized Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 *  ------------

_.Way“ ® Koscheakt* a11 of 180’ ot salt water c u t  drilling 209 gal.. 13 per cent mud acld-IWilllam R. Cowan Tr. " A ’ ; Sec.
ram pa. mud ami 4288' of salt water. tzed, swabbed 16 bbl. acidized wa-'l94, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey;

ter. s' b o  in 6 2-3 hrs.; swab-1 from S-L and 2310’ from E-L; c

Wildcat activity ovar tha Roberts County
Panhandl« piclcad up ln  tha . Gu,f ° ‘> Corporation -  J o h n

« Haggard No. 16 — 1650’ from S 
past w eek  .with s ix  n e w  loca - and 9#0. j rom \y Unes See. 8.
tiona staked o u t  three o l Blk. 2. IAGN Survey 4.5 miles W 
Gulf OU Corporation wells in Miami PD 4too’
Robert« County’« Quinduiw Gulf « •  Corporation — John

Haggard No. IT — 1650’ from 8Fl.ld .

*hess with a wonderful guy and 
a fam ily.”

Finis — The End 
Eye-popping note: Dean 

and Jerry w  vis will get 
000 a week «s.w a 70-30 
of the gate wnen they pi 
New York Paramount theater 
August. Dean, an expectant

mud anu 4288’ of salt water. 
III .M P H IIX  COUNTY

330
cor-______ ______ __________ % BO ln 6 2-3 h fs .; swab-.

C.C. Freeman No. 1 Urshell; Sec. bed 44.7 BO, 101.3 bbl. basic sed- ed, 4077-4087’ ; recovered 10 dark 
—  -  ------- —  - *----- * — -* — *— a-  »—  ‘gray porous dolomite; reamed hole;

By

named Termlnaire — Italian for ghut 
“ absolutely the end."

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★  ior th® aUth Ume- 11 quipping j «c o v «re d  9Ò’ of gas 'ca t mud and'gas in 45 ' m in .;~gas ' tested 28

to pals that the baby will be ioio ' of salt water; 30 minute MCF; recovered 55’ of oil and
________________ n a m e d  T e r m i n a  ___ I t a l i a n  fm - «__ v ». _  ___  . «■ <  > n____ «___j ___nr a m n u t m u d  KfWV ,.4 n i l  a n d

ritS K IN C
JOHNSON

Will Rogers, Jr., has the plot 
of his next movie all picked out

the Ilfs story of famous west- min. shut

in pressure, 2715 lbs.; hydro- S *» cut mud, 500’ of oil and 
static pressure, 3555 lb.; drill stem 1* ’ of water; flowing pressure, 0- 
test 6669 6828’ ; open 3 hrs.; re- *10 lbs.; 20 min. Bhut in press- 
covered 270’ of salty gas cut mud;,ure, 915 lb» ; running survey, 
flowing pressure, 25-130 lbs.; 20 Gulf Oil Corp. No. 13 J. Hag-

lbs.; 20 min. shut in presure, 
900 lbs.; ran slumber-Jay.

J. C. Chambers, a senior busi
ness administration student from 
Lubbock, was elected president of 
the group, and Bill Burton, a sen
ior engineering major from Fort 
Worth will serve as vice p r e « ; , 
dent. Max Preston, an arts and 
science Junior from Ralls w a a 
elected business manager.

One theory la that petroleum 
was originally formed from hy
drogen and carbcn in the rocks, 
but most scientists believe t h a  
substances which contained t h a

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. No. 11 hydrogen and carbon were f i r s t
4,! plants and animals.Charles Lips Tr. ” K ” ; Sec.

em  painter Charles Russell. Now drill stem test
NEA xtaff 

Corrvspondent

ln pressure, 130 lbs.; gard; B:c. 199, Blk. M-2. BS&F 
est, 6700-6750 lbs.; open Survey; 1650' from S-L and 2310'

it's up to Warner Bros. I* hrs.; recovered 190’ of drilling from W-L; coring 4074-4124'; re
mud and 1050’ of s a l t  w a ter;: covered 50’ of dolomite, fair to.

HOLLYWOOD (N E A ) —  Exclu-

lard E lines Sec. 199, Blk. M-2, _
Humble Oil and Refining bs&f Survey 9 miles W Miami 

Company located a Hansford lPD 4100
C o u n tv  w e l l  with a D oten tia ! Sinclair oil & Gas Company —L,ount> wen w.tn a potential m„m o’Loughiin No. 2 - 330’
depth of 8,5(J0 feet. |from N. and tsso’ from w lines

Two others were Catherine 8«c- **L Bik. M-2, bs&f Survey
C. Whittenburgs in Carson 8 " intention "to Pde ep°en 

| County (potential depth: 6,- Gray County
000 feet) and Cosden Petrol- 

I eum Corporation and the
| Wrightsman Oil Company-» L ^ S u ^ P D , ^  
them Gulf Oil Corp. wells ln

| Childress County.
Completions for the week, , ^  _  ____  ___  ___ _______ __ .

,. . . - .l „ f  Located: 330 from N and 990 ; H .nh.Hni. « « h Uhsy play an older woman butl .h u i i .s i  i v u n n  20 mtnuts shut • in pressure
listed W ith  th e  district o f -  trom w  Una 8.2 N E .4 8ec. 14, r ^ v . ^  on rio v w ln t. and ,Ter..aP without s e e m in g  to’ t r y 1 Lion Oil Co. No• 4 „ » e e n . l l ;  ,b ,.: hydrostatic .pressure, 1999 !bs:
ftc e  o f  th e  Texas Railroad Blk. X02. Patlllo Survey Gravity *  "  ®n " ory f ° m“ ' j  ! too .much, somehow aged h e r s e l f  Sec. 212. Blk. S-3; D&P Survey; f iow« l  4 1 BO: ran slumber-jay;
Commission, included tw o  Tup °f P *y  30)4’ Total Depth Kilbride s even transported 1° from within. It was amazing." 11980' from N&E-L; drilling belo\y pciforated 1» shots, 4U7-4121'; ran
Oilers and six gassers. two of 30M' G;°.. S s f r l S Z L a i  ®e. Barrymore 1 W  ........................

CbuwiHeii ad» ere eoceyled unlll I

Magnolia Petroleem Company — aively Yours: Percy Kilbride and playing the llcr,
Fee 227 N<j. 1-DD — Sec. 11, Blk. Bajorie Main agreed to do “ Ma

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Hutchinson County

Holt 
No
Located

i "I thought she looked younger 
and P a  KetUe Hit the Road”  at than 1 did,”  Jean said. "But 
U-I only after big salary boosts.;Wbe"  ,Ule cftm*ras turned, she

Overheard: "She has s hu-.bandT flowing pressure, 90-695 lbs.; 30 good porcsljy and stain; drill stem j ,u.jo e.ui tor ouiiuay o*i»«i
No kidding? Whose?” minute snut i t  pressure, 2355 H*i.; :te .a X  4119-1124’ open 21 hrs., 25 S T «  S liu r i l i '

------- - total depth, 8T50’ ; ran slumber-1min., through >4-in. choke; gas in
Jean Simmons is still gasping iav and surveys; waiting on or- 4 min., tested 85 MCF; fluid to 
'■“ 3  — —.............. ¥ •- surface in 1 hr. 15 min.; flow

ed 64.9 BO in JO hrs. throughLIPSCOMB COUNTY
C.C. Freeman N5. 1 Wayne Cleve- Vi-ln. choke; gas tested 128 MCF;

l.n rt^ .X  ,  Rlk 4,  H&'fC Sur- ffa3 0il rati0’ 822:1: flowin*  P«-MS’ 
t e y ; '« fo  from N & E L ; moved off ure' a°-80 lb”  «  degrees:

„  . . . . .  The pair are .th^ most' coddled *uddenly became very mature c a W e ^ r « -  drillüig Ú. 4015' (to- re” v * ‘ «d  3090’ of oil, 10’ of gas
It Brothers — Hodges B , u  Hollywood, w 1 T li rirhta and * a' *  *  brilliant performance, f « ,  ’ 3 i and 0“  cut mud and 50’ of wa-
13 -  Potent. 132 -  24 ds ls  of7 an IA  ,ot ot a<-tre».cs u»^ trick. wheniU l d*plb^ ,  ___________t « ;  flow.ng pressure, 200-60 lbs ;
ted: 330’ from N and »90 thsy play an older woman, but M OTLEY COUNT! 2o minuts shut • in pressure, 960

c l a s s if ie d  t %a  i es
t  Dm>» — Ú «  iMfi in»«* v«t day.
0 4>«*>a — a »W uci mil* psr uay.
4 uu )» — iisc w«fi mi«* uuy.
0 utktm — i 0V i»«r mis v «r  aay. —
» u*i)o — lie  pci iiiim Uu.,
7 *.**>* (or ioii&icD 10Ü sMji lina 

cali» — 41.S0 ihtt nu* imr 
iiiuii in t no cupy viUUKli.

1 Britin mum i*«l u i'«« i-pumi unw.)
1 V0> — Z.IU p«< ill!«.

'ilia Panina N«w i will not ba ra 
•puiisibi« ivi lituiw insili una Um> uh 
«itioi* appeal ma m tun» imu«. Cali in 
imnicdiasviy »u «u  >uu limi an «irui
1UH 1HMII U S U I ,________ i___

Personaln.sun ¿ou u u i-| p -  - -—  -  ----------- - —  — uee  uee Barrymore. John's — ¡tubing and packer at 4073’ ; swab- ^
1 . . .  . , . „  ing — 217' 7”  Oil string —  3067',“ '  A . u i ?  . *  “  courtesy «v e n . daughter, and comedian Lewi OCHILTREE COUNTY bed 4130', 2 bbl. water in 6 hrs,; When I Uuit
each in Hutchinson County. Completed 4-1-53 ? Bede11 an altar threat. Thevi f-ewis W. Welch No. 1 M. L. swabbed 24 2 BO through 19-32- w hen j nuu lnw .Kur.

Two intentions to d r il l ,  on e  Panocal Petroleum Corporation— 1 . S * na J mmy °  * rt don 1 were introduced .by Cara Wil- Billheart; Sec. 926. Blk. 43. H&'i'C in. choke in 3 hrs.; gas tested
--------  “  iiams, Dee Dee’s new sister-in-¡Survey; 660’ from N&W-L of E-2; 200 MCF; gas oil ratio,

law.
Stevens No. 3 — Potent. 28 —Intention to deepen and two 24 Hrs_ Locflted; _ m  frem w

rate.

p lu g g e d  wells rounded out and 8 ¿ n#i of ' Sec 72 Blk.I, No■ 1 »dorer in Margaret Whit- 
th e  week’s oil field activity. 4«, H&TC Survey Qrsyity 40 Top ,1̂ ^ ,1,»; ~

Here are the statistics:
Acidized 14,500 Gal.

dry and abandoned at 10,500’ 
PARM ER  COUNTY 

Ed L.McCollum No. 1 W. M.

Carson County 
Catherine C. Whittenhur* 

Morris No. 1 — 900’ from

1050:1;
flowed 2*5 BO, 62 bbl. water 
through 1-4-in. .choke in 4 hrs.; 
gas tested 169 MCF; gas oil ra

And IIWMT round tan t.rtu  no
IIIU1 N.

Don 1 w i*p. don't «tyh. don't griava. 
Uun t *411*,

1 may Im v «  «truck • battar job. 
Don't mo «m l buy • la .««  bouquvt. 

fo r  whicu vuu II mid 11 Imrd to pay.s««»«.v wu* *«y 'sia*a yj w  * up . —. » R citiovtl of John Burk.«iutfirt —  —•—~ ~ — ■ ■ ■ ■ —  _ _ ________ ____________ ________ _w
of Pay 2778' Total Depth 2875' intimate« are laying that her Gladya Cooper’«  eon, from the Sh®rl«y: 8ec. 67,. Blk. H. Thomas 11 o, 988:1; tubing pressure, 100 Don't bans around m« lookin' «Hue. 
Acidized -  14,500 Gal. a • o  » « P * ratl°n *r°m  Lou Busch is role of Caligula ln The Robe”  I Kelly Sub. Survey; 680' from S ib s .; rs’ easing rotary. I u in T trilT eU u T w M

, , Ratio — 10»,”  Casing — 445’ 7” l£ f^ n Jne" t — l* her youn*  * * ent. is almost a parallel to th# Vivien *W -L  of NE-4; contractor. Frankl Gulf Oil Corp. No. 14 J. Hag- or anythin,; you know i al'n t.
“ W J Du -»ring —  2820’ Completed .| Phil I>oeb’ I* ig h  headlines. Ironic twist ^G a lU on ; 2 miles north of Lazbud-'gard ; 8sc. 6. Blk. 2. I&GN Sur- H vou hava «tu ff ilk*jnat to .„raad

N
and W lines Sec. 4. Blk. M-4. 
John H. Gibson Survey 7 miles 
W  Panhandle PD  6000’

Childrens County 
Coeden Petroleum Corporation

T ‘

4-1-53
GA.« COM PLETION» 

Carson County

, ____ ______, , ____.  ¡That Vtven saw him only a few
3*.rry Devine of This Is Your hours before her oWri emotional 

FBI ' fame will produce a movie, collapse.
"Babes in the Woods,”  in Ireland

, 1 Pisas« hand It out bafora I'm doad.
die; proposed depth. 5000'; locatedi vey; 2310' rfom N-L sod 990 »  you h«v,  ro,e.. him«  your aoul. 
4-1-53. I from W-L: coring. 4018-4066’ ; re-! _Just pin one on my buttonhole.

ROBERTS COUNTY '*
Cabot Carbon Co. No. 1 J. G.'|test, 406t • 4068’ , open 4 hrs. 

drive-in Is ad- Morrison et al; Sec. 12; Blk.C,| through 5-8-in. choke; gas in 1 hr

13 luiincu Opportunities 13
EXCELLENT opportunity: naFshbor- 

hood sroenry for aale or trad*. L iv 
ing quarter« in rear plua 2 room 
rent houaa. 400 K. Francia. Ph. t i l t .  

VÔÜNO’B CAFE for «ale in White 
D**r. Texa». See Mr. Y  chins atcafe. _________________  . —

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for

Mon Between Age 22 to 30
• Who Con Qualify.

Orowlne local concern, quick ad- 
vancement. paid vacation, hoapllall* 
aatlon. life Inaurance. retirement 
plan. Mint have executive ability. 
W rit« «Iv ins Information reaanting 
education, reference*, etc., to—

Box S, c/o Pampa New*
Pampe. Tex»«

I

Please Do Not Ask . . .
Advertielnc Department to «iv* In- . 
formation on blind ad», uur adver- 
lleera are reputable firm«. We can
not dlvul«o any Information on 
blind nda._______  . -

IS Beauty Shop IS .

[ covered 80’ dolomite; drUl stem B'jò .? id t of wh.nTm  «TÄ ot net.•t.

. ^ ^ r L COr P* % e c J^ ^ hta ,ummer- Few pepple remem- A Sunset strip 
n - ,£ , * j  , 4p N  NgurA  p®*cnt 1! ° ’ ! k« p. hut Jerry played Mary Carr’s v e r t I s i n g ” C 
■D ¿ r - i * GoNn S « ? y Z ? .1 *?" ,n . th* famou«  1920 movie They re B igger.”

Nixes Yld<
Mltlzi Green is admitting that regained circulation; drilled to 5090’ ‘ covered 5' brown dolomite; drill 

she's interested in the talk that in limestone and shale; drilling! stem test. 4086-4071', open 2 hrs.;

Wrightsman Ott Company — i  “ :[S45 MCF R.P. 375 Pay 282»  
Maloy etal — 660 from S and J230'

Hutchinson County

classic,classic, "o ver the Hill."

Den m s  Durbin, hubby Charles
W lines 8W.4 Sec. 417, Blk. H.
W&NW Survey 3' a miles S Kirk 
land PD 5700’

Uf»,v County
Baker & Taylor Drilling Com

■ M W m m J w n*a°nni ^ h n e s ”  of ^  I PhilliP* p,trol#um Company - i  Deanna to make her T V  debut.
S V r r .  u . . .  L e  17? Blk E Ranch D No' 1 “  Sec * Blk «  haa I « »  rumored.871.6 acrê lea*« Sec 176, oik a«, » Survev Potent 660 MCF »
D AP  Survey 3>, miles W Alan- 4’ p~ V .  MCF ‘ T v .  officially retired a n d
reed PD 2800' R P  8 A v 2,®8 2f 00 movies and TV  are out." s l i m

B Crtslie etal -  W.R. Clay- c p  t  ‘ * * T ^ " ^ e v  Adnev ^  b*5uUi“ 1 J 5* “ " *  ‘old , 
ton No. 1 -  330 from N «nd S  o  & ON Ŵ * "  }  h* r * b.Ut ,tb  *
w  lin*, ids- a S F 4 See 59 Blk No‘ 1 8ec' **' B k' » ° ' H I Video talk. “ I'm  one of those
M. H&GN Survey' 7 m de. SE MCF R P  382 peoopl.  - I ’ ve found happi-
Lefors PD  2800’

Hansford County 
Humble Oil & Refining Company

Cineramburgers-
igger '•

Nixes Video Nnooka

G&M Survey; 6 0 'from S-L and 660'110 min.; recovered 50' of oil cut 
from W-L of 8W-4; lost circula- j mud, 220’ of oil and 90* of salt 
tlon at 4954”; drilling to 4957’ ; water; c o r e d ,  4066-4071'; re

gas in 1 hr., too sm all to me as 
Buelah ure. recovered 30', oil cut, m u d  
BS&F j and 210' ot oil and 30’ of salt 

and 2310’ w ater: 15 min. Bhut ln pressure, 
character on TV  is absolutely ouL from  S-L; set casing <10*4 • in .) 900 lbs.; cored 4071-4076'; recover-

. —---- - ¡to 1090’ cemented with SCO sacks; ed 5’ of tan dolomite; cored, 4076-
Dale Robertaon vows that he’a total depth. 4117'; cored 4080-4103'r| 4098’ ; recovered 12’ of brown do- 

never met Rita Hayworth, a n d ;  and recovered 23’ of dolomite,1 lomite; ran slumber-jay and sur

IL fftH O LlCS  A NON T MCMJ8 Phone 
501« W. Box 291 Meet Thura nlte 
s pm beaaroeni i'omoa-Worin B d«

v - ' a l  .Norteas
FULLER BRtlSHE*. Paul Edararda,

1044 »  Chriaty. Phon« 553S-VV. Call 
after »  p.m. ..

M I S S
YOUR PAPER?

.Pay 2220 — 22*5
Wheeler County

■ H. F. Cyper — C. L. Hind* 
¡F. — B F. Chance No. I  — See. 

„  . „  . .  .. 47. Blk. 17. H&GN Survey Pay
*T?nl ,N and. W , lln ’  ,,8?v p p  1871 — 1947’ Potent. 4,000 MCFBlk. 1, Washington County HR R p  102

I Survey 4 miles SE Hitchland PD  ( E ’ c  t  R c  8idweIl _  M ar.

Rita pleads that she hasn't even ¡chert and shale mixed; cored 4103- 
seen him ln a movie. So that 4117’ ; recovered 1500’ of clean oil 
should take care of rumors link- and 60’ of water; flowing press
ing the stars. lure, 0-400 lbs.; 30 min. shut in

veys; drlled to 4568’ In limestone 
and shale; lost circulation; prepar
ing to cement.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 15 J. Hag-

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

•500’
r HiiLhinwn ¡ h *G N  Survey Potent 2.000 MCF

I •  L> ~u/G f-4S^ ? i^ dfrNm R P - 82 Pav 173ft t®72'
I *  “  830 -W and 34° 4.. ,r .T  1 PLUGGED W E I J A

S lines N-2 8ec 75. Blk. 48. „  rountv
H&TC Survey 3 miles E Sanford ' , ra  ̂ 1 ,y

| sL“  3 1 Wilcox OU Company — Wilcox-
| F t ) . Combs No. 25 — Sec. 36. Blk.

**• 7  8* ar* 37 a ls o  14GN Survey Plugged 3-1S-53
I ‘ a0" 1 n  mk 4«  HATT 8* . T 1 Tolal D*Pth 2937' Character of acrea Sec. 73. Blk, 46. H&TC Sur- w  .. J,.
| vey 5 m ile, NW B ,? . r  PD  S W ) « | ,  _  WUcox.

I K ° '  *C ' fromJ N and^ 990 Comb* No 28 “  S« c ' 38' B ,k '
g ?  ” °  an2d ™  3. I&ON Survey Plugged 8-18-53

S &  A M M I u r v i  H  m.ta. SW 3°78' Ch* raCUr 0f
| Morse PD 3250’ | . *

Moore County

tin No. 1 Sec. *7, Blk. 17.

Servic. D rlllin gC .m pan y-P r.U  C0Urt A Wards Youth
chard No. 3 — 330 from E and i ,  .
990' from n  une« n w -4 sec. ». >1,198 For Injury
Blk. M.18, AB&M 8urvey 12 miles A p ampa youth, Jim Keel, was 
8W Morse PD 3200 | awarded *x,iW .»4 ¡n sist District

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corporation court Friday by Judge Lewis M

Call 666

AHK About our apeóla I prb'aa on p«r- 
manenta for a limited lime Hill- 
rreat Beauty »hop. Phon« ISIS.

Por" a «¿ft, lovely pormanent. rail 
Violet'« Beauty «hop. Phon« MIS 
at IST W. Typ «.

21 Mala Hal* Wonted 21
WANTED: Expariencad Chry

sler mechanic. Apply to 
Plains Motor Co.___________ _
LIFE TIME security !

t e l e g r a p h e r s
URGENTLY NEEDED

I  want to talk to IS men. 11-4*. Who 
are Intereated 4n pormanent *m- 
pioyment with railroad« aa tele
graph operator* end atatlon a«rnt* 
at a wax« from 610« per month and 
up. Jobe waltln*

We Troin You!
Doea not Interfere_ with pnaaentJM^
If sino*re. ambitimi* end 
health, write Box C. B.. c/o Pampa
Hally Nawa. Pampa. Taxa«. _̂___

W A VTKD : Man lor Pampa. aalary 
and cnmmlaaton. good opportunity 
for adrancemeot. For Interview, 
write P O. Box 41«. Pampa._______

Monuments
T X H P Ä -S ö n ÜWí Ñ F T t T

H  ^
KDWAKD FOKAN. OWNER MOR. 
î* l B- HA R VESTER. PHONE 11*1

22 Female Hele Wanted 22 -
I AVON Product« « r «  In good demand. 

Customer acceptance hurheat In hla-

10 Lott and Found 10

tory. opd*n turrit orle« bvbíIbM# noir 
for wom»n ov«r S« to *srn soort In* 
com«. Writ« Bo* 1664. Amarilla* # 
IwiwmilaUIjr.

^holder* 0rn ‘eak/.>*rllum " P k ^  UNENCUMBERED Woman w ant*« 
g g g y * P l**”  ” turn *° for houaework flood working con-1" * *  « ' a — — — S a „ a le» « a a o tm a n t  { or right

11 Bucinots Opportunity 13
Money-Back Guarantee

6716 Investment el vea you your own 
Indeepndent builneaa operating a

dltlona. lovely apartment for rieh 
party. IMI N. Rumali. Call *»«.

■d. Apply I _
only. Owen* Cafe, « I l  W . Fooler.

per
w S f k f M i  Wonted. Apply In peraoa 

only. Owena Cafe._«tf w . Foater. 
DKMONSTRATOR*. I »  to |4«~dally.

rout« ot new money-making 6c dia 
penaera handling new fart-moving 
confection« In drug atorea, catea, 
duba, bua depota. etc. Route aet

Our lingerie, apparel atyle allowing« 
‘ of pnrf

up for you hy our export«. You muat 
have ear. reference« and 6711 which

are aenaatlon of party plan pallina- 
1*ah*| Éharrow mad« lt>K In 11 daya 
«par« tim«! Fr*« outfit. RtHIna 
Faahlona. 4145-Ha, U w r«n c «f Chi*

I« protected by an Iron-clad 100% 
montr back «uarantcc. Devot In* a 
f«w  of your «par« bourn #ach week 
to th« buslncm you «hould narn up

30 Sowing 30
DRAW DltAhERIF*. curialnt expert

to |60 weekly apar* time, full time 
more. Liberal financing aaalalanra 
to aid expansion. For full Informa-

tailoring. alteiatloiM, other^ sew ing
Prompt eerr. 6dS Yeager. Ph. 161

32 Rug Cleonmq 32

A •*, » ' .

^  ' V  . V  l i

tlon. write giving phone number and 
addresa to Box M. A., c/o Pampa 
Newa

^  a JIFa- h'tTtLT'cLlí AÑYR*-----
Ruga, carpeting, upholetery cl, 
ed In your home. Phone 4169.

—  Suppe» No. 2 — 330’ from 
8 and I960’ from W line* Sec. 
383, Blk. 44. HATC Survey »Vi 
miles NW Dumas PD 3600’ 

Wlteo Qiemlcal Company —Flor
ence T  Jones No, A-2 — 330’ 
from W and 990’ from 8 lines 
W-2 SW-4 Sec. 189, Blk S-T, T& 
NO Burvey 3H miles 8 Sunrsy 
P D  3300’

Goodrich in an agreed workmen's 
compensation judgment against 
the Maryland Casualty Co.

Keel was Injured on May 34. 
1952, while working with a buzs 
saw for C. M. Jeffries Trucking 
Co. The suit was a cross action 
brought by tha insurance company
upsetting a previous award made
by the Stata Accident Boari).

Strong, la r -  
able, arater re
pellent, double

grommets. Here fat 
value at 
to flt all

Fi«ld Convas

» A T E H T 4  
CO.

1112

H ero»« the feed ing l e t - #  fee  Ik e  tr ip le t i 
harp  Installed aa  a s s l b ly If

Keeping tab en the y songsters’  health I «  ne easy task .» A t  th e , 
i dally weigh-ins. Men* and Dad wish they each had three hands.

Whatever Your W alk of Life . . .  
Appearance Counts!

Don't let yourshoes look run down ot the heel. We'll put 
on new soles and heels, n6w laces, and dye or shina 
them to look like new . . .  at low cost.

Triplets Cause 
Mom And Dad

M A C K ' S  SHOE  S HOP
308 SOUTH CUYLER

HEADS ATOM COMMITTEE
— Rep. W. Sterling Cole has 
been named chairman o f the 
Joint Congrsarinnsl A ton ic  
Energy Committee. The naming 
o f the New York Republican 
breaks a long deadlock ovar

Triple Trouble
FOR R E N T

Whsn tlrpleta first arrive there 
Is unbounded Joy and ths newcom- 

i and parents ar« often minor 
cslebritlsa. But after ths glow fades 
a bit. ths picture changes. William 
L. Peterson, a Seattle, Wash., me
chanic, and hi« wifs^tan vouch for 
that. They were blessed with three 
sons recently. Pictures show some 
of the headache« Involved ln caring 
for their new addition». But the 
Petersons wouldn't trade their trip
let« for a singleton now,

'New 2 Bedroom Homes
in

Prairie Village
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

Developers of Prairie Village 
4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

N«4 F. h a » «Very day I« blue fe r  Mrs. F rier m u . She launders 73 diapers • day. Corina* 4 
'X t w .  yssrt pld. triM  U  help Mem get thr.ugh the task. ;  -

WHY P A Y
From $2800 to $3400

Far a Nsw Car Whan You Can Now Buy a

NEW  DODGE CORONET V-8 
4 Door with Radio & H«ot«r for 

As Littl« os $2569.75

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.
PHONE 113 IOS N. BALLARD
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Pay in your Occupation
103 M AL ESTATE 103Radio Lob 34

» ' p a m p a  r a d io  a  9V  s e h V Iò e  ~

U T W. Fœ t»-  Phon«  41

Hawkins Radio & 
TV  Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
K- Service & Supplies

OK>0M f»nttoW sd apart I 
bath. «Metric refrigeri 
Brown._________________

fcsr.81 Help-U-Self Steam Laundry 
Aewly remodeled. Pick-up, delivery 
service. U3 N »»h a rt. A o n «  WS». 4 Room Modern Houxe. HIT East 

Frederic 8t.. Miami Hlway. Lot &0x 
Sun ft. 31,004 down, term« on bal-Ba KNAKD  steam Laundry Kingsmill Ph 63THREW 2 Room furnlehed apart - 

menU. 1 extra large. AM have pri
vate bathe. Inquire l i t  N. Borne r-
villa. ^___________

SM ALL 2 ttopm furnlehed'apartment, 
35 week. Men preferred. 311 N. Hal.

.JfcfL ™ ■" ’
N E W LY decorated 3 room furnlehed 

apartment, private entrance. 101 S.

1007 U. Bamee Ph. 1002. Wet waau 
fl»3t. flnleh Pick-up A  Delivery.

T B E X !? T t e Xm* T aW dS y  Tn£ "
Family bundle« Individually wash- 
ed. Wet waah. Hough dry. Family 
flnleh. 331 E. Atchlaon. Phone 403. 
MVRT'S LAUNDRY -  P H O N i'S llT  
Wet waah. rough dry. mush. Pick 
up end delivery 30\ M. Sloan.

120 Automobiles For Solo 120C. D. Martin, 821 E. Campbell
h 6 m e S~—  Lo t s

Atractlve t room brick home In ex
cellent condition, elate ahlngle roof, 
living room A dining room carpeted, 
natural flnleh woodwork, double ga
rage with nice apartment, 321,000.

Nearly new 2 bedroom borne, with ga
rage.' N. Hamilton ........ fr - . »,000.

W e Have Lote for Sale on Christine, 
Mary Ellen; RukksII, Wlllleton.

Hamilton. Coffee & Hobart Street!
QUENTIN W ILLIAM S

2 »  Hughe . Bldg.. Phone« »00, 151«
W IL L  SiTTL email-  equity in 2 bed

room OI house near new echool. 
Payment« »43 month. See at 101T

1941 CH KV ROLKT »  dédtln  gooX
d it ion, chdap terms. Wiijns 24|
4347. 23

íííf~TRÍS’TÍA<5~4 nnart.yarrelaln 
Ml. RAH, H ydi«mafie; ««on vi«<
g.e.w. tlie*. «Ittiirte.***“ -'-■ -  -

$100 Under Market
See 221 Miami Call » » H l l  4 p-n

PLAINS M O lW jC a

8 urn er villaÄ Hsanng 35 apartment, new-EkBovres Ivate bath. <11 N.68 Household Goods 68
ELECTRIC wkehing*MachlneeTtïllM) 

up. Tarma Phone 1«44. Hinehart- 
Doeler Co.. I l l  E. Francie.

FURNISHED garage apartment, mod
ern, reaaonable rant. Call after 9 
or on weekend!  0 »  E. Francis. 

t ROOM furnished apartment for
rent, bath. »10 K. Browning.______

f~  ROOM furnished apartment, bill« 
paid, private bath, garage. Couple 
or 1 email child 3<0 month. Inquire 
51« N. F roet. Call 115*._______

2 and 3 Room Tarnished apHrlmente, 
'private bathe, electric refrigerator*.
TitHa paid. 621 S^Rueeell. Phone »57». 

F o r  R E N T ; 2 A 4 Room modern fur
nished apartments et Clay Apts. 
201 K. Francis. Phone 330-X 

LARUE 2 und 3 room nicely furnish
ed apartments, close In, »50 up,
bills paid. Phone 1)7-J. 8 __r_

FCRNIBkWH Apartment, rio»e In. on 
pavemsnt, 340, bill* paid 333 HUn- 
Mt Drive. Phone 133.15 or 4121-.1. 

r - LAROE Room«, nlosly furnished, 
private bath, close in. Call 416-J, 513

N. Htarkweather. ________
FROOM fi i nished modem apartment, 

bills paid, newjy decorated, man A 
__wife only. 1M N.
3 ROOM furnished

B. B. Robertson, Plumbing
flfU R EHEAT1NÍ» REPAIR WORK u u n t B r  Mu TÖR343 E. Frederic 52» B. Cuyler Phone 9502

40 Moving - Transfer 40
IRE CO.

Phono 607 low mileage. -O il 5X8

Bonny & Sons ,Ui
,t.the “ Y”  Amarl'lo HP

Buys that Merit 
Serious Consideration

2 bedroom, Magnolia 8t. . . . . . .  66500
2 bedroom, N. Bank« St. $4500
2 bedroom, Hamilton St. •• ««.. $6500 
2 bedroom, Willlaton . . . . « # a# $10,600
2 bedroom, Scett St.......... ......
2 bedroom, Christy St.........$750 down.
2 bedroom, CJraham St.......... . I5R00
.1 bedroom« Hamilton St.........$12,000
2 bpdroom. 2 rental« and acreage on

Amarillo hiway ................. *. $13,750
2 good grocery »tore*.
440 acre» near I«akteton. $65 per acre. 
520 acres near Follatt, $60 per acre.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
71» W. Foster Phone 27»

50 Years In the Panhandle
¡3 Years in Conftructton Business_

SPECIALS ON HOMES
2 Bedroom Home. den. Chrlatlne St . 

fenced back yard. Thia ia an out-_ 
mapdlng home. Will carry a nice 
loan« Furniture optional^

Nice 2 Bedroom home on Duncan 
fenced back yard, attached garage, 
Thin 6 room Ivouse la very' roomy. 
$1.500 down will handle. Call ua
now!

2 Bedrooih *  den oh Williaton In 
Fraaer Addition, fenced back yard, 
garage * central heating.

5 TO'om efficiency on Wlllleton, cor
ner lot. This 1« a real buy, only 
$B,uOO.

5 Uoom efficiency houae on X. Nalaon, 
attached garage, newly decorated, 
fenced back yard, price $*,000.

Stone - Thomasson
Room 304 — Huf hse Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office -  »614 or (»3 » 
ItaamenllaJ Phone — 1161

. to* fCaat Tuko. Ph. HOSbW
¡?a L~m o W n s  í '  i í a D l íñ ó  -

BUCK’S TRANSFER 
neured Anywhere Anytime 
I. Glileeple_________ Phon«_»»»6

BRUCE- ond~50N 
Transfer — Storage 1
, th, straat er acre«« the astio,

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
M AYTAU Wuithing machine, pump.

double tuba, ( ’all 2562. _

Garden Hose and fools
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 122»

13-ft. MAYTAG upright freeeer. »ISO; 
Firestone Ironer. 346; air condltlon- 
er, »14. 1314_a.^rn.k_rell_47jl»-M . 

F o r  R A L E i Several hundred used 
theatre .chairs. Bee Paul West. La- 

_Nora Theatre. _ _ _  _
6 NEW  POWER MOWER Demon- 
ei is tore Hargaln .prices like thia: 
13-mcb rut, Briggs A 8tratton en
gine. V-belt hiiiT  chain drive, regu
lar price »131.5«. now »73. Lay-Away 
now 1

B. F. Goodrich Store
J63 8 Cuyler ___ Phone »11

WE HAVE plenty of bundles 
of newspapers for sale, 15c 
to 25c per bundle, for use 
in baby chick raising or 
moving & packing at the 
Pampo News

USED B A T lT  Tt'B . Bee a t- 213 N.

411 8. Cuyler

ADD ING TO N'S WESTERN STORE
STOCK REDUCING SALE!
Save Now on Seasonal Merchandise!

1 Nursery 41
7JI4L  LÖ W . and cara for amali‘»•hud 
In nica boma, fanned yard, refer
an™»«. 100» K. Twlfo«€. PI.. 242Ä-J. it apartment 

Fraud». Cal
42 Fainting f«4«t ting. 42

t  i «> o » l  furnished apartment; bills 
paid. Phone ISI or lf«»-J . _____

NICK 1 Room bachelor quarters. A l
so 3 room house, furnished, bath, 
dishes and linens, bills paid. Phone 
3413-J.._____ .

S~RbbÄ furnished garage «praiment. 
41« Hill (rear,. Call 477» or Inquire 
1131 8 Christy.

1 ROOM furntaheJT apartment. bUls 
paid. *09 2». Frost. Must be seen 
fo he appreciated. Ph. 5530-YV.__

F t ' B T R R -------
ling and Papering Nome brands that assure you of quality and pridt. 

ownership. Nothing reserved. We want to move t 
$80,000 stock and have cut prices for quick soles.

Near Woodrow Wilson 
School

$1000 Will HandleCXSp Í S t KR' W O RK  building 'end 
repair, cabinet work. 1 do furniture 
repair 413 N. W elle Phoys 1334-W. FISHING TACKLE

Costing rods, casting reels, spin
ning reels, automatic fly reels, 
casting plugs, lines and tackle 
boxes. You'll be surprised at the 
great savings on all fishing equip
ment!

CaI r IBTi  Room furnished apartment, 
Electrolux, bill, paid, children acr

__copied. 33« W. Craven. ,_________
f -  K(K)M~7\Vriii«he(t MiMtrlmenl with 

Vitchenotte, living room newly dec
orated. bill* paid, refrigerator, 137.50 
month. 510 N. Roberta.

96 Unturnlghed Apr*. 96
N ic k  »"Room - unfurnished or partly 

furnished apartment, private bath.

Material. Top Soil. Fertiliiei 
jmner Phone 1175

Driveway 
313N B’ 218'4 N Russell 

Phone 777Sumner.47 Flowing Yard Wort 47 10 Musical Instrumanfs 70
aiVorTUHED HpInet PlanoT ISUTWlU 

lake upright piano irade-ln. PVione

F C5W INU. all • type» o? yard aiid 
ehrubbary work, L»ei me figure with 
you Of* fence building. Can 4I02-J. 

feO T O f ILLE R  yard and garden plow* 
In« ('all Jay Green, phone $<77-M 
or  $7i-J.____________________________

48 Shrubbery 48

Phone 433» 1W2N . Hobart
fr t !-  SPECIALIZE in pruning and 
.termite control. Phone 4733. Walk- 
er Tree Buotary. 333 8. Barnes.

For Sale by Owner
3 bedroom home, excellent condition, 
femed in back yard. Ha* large loan 
which can be a**umed. Sale prie« 

ll'l.nno. 1.112 T errane «07 IFamous Spinet Pianos
Affordable terms. Inquirs about our 
Rent - Buy" plan. Uberai trade-ins. 

WILSON PIANO BALON 
1331 W lutatoti — Phone 3*33 

3 Blks_K Highland Pan. Hospital •
73 Flower* - 8ulb, 73
SEE' LE( Ml- N M l fW Y - for ftowarlna 

and ornamental ahrube. Giada 66c 
doxen. 4<*G 8 «"vylar. Phone 163.

v l o w F r ¿“ Vo r ' a Ll  ó c c a ì I o n s
Redman Dahlia Gardena 

1036 W. W i l k s ________P----- ---
75 Feed, A Seed!
~  *\TTfrena Sfock *  Poulti 

W llfT K  DKKR FEKD 
s7 White Deer. Taxi

GÏ H< »I SK M alty for ea 
Venetian blind», Utility 
yard fenced. $41 monti 
1013 S. Welt*._________

room, back 
ly payment*.

ment.H, private bath. 716 N. n eat.
Fbont 611-J.____ ____________________

LA K<)K 5 Boom unfurni»hed apart* 
ment, bill* paid.,( 'a ll 1131 or 4967. _  

r~KOOM unfurnlahed apartment, 607
__X. Sumner. OalI 4165.___ __________
t  ROOM ynfurnlehed duplex. Alao""i 

room furnHhad apartments. SIS 8.
Somerville. Phone 4S1-J__

F o r  RlcOT. Nice 5 'room unfurnlah- 
ed apartment. ('a112S?S-\V  ̂or 3648W . 

i~R (X )M  unfurnished duplex, .newly 
decorated. $35 month. Tall 1310->6.

GUNS GUNSGUNSSpecials in Good Homes
• 4 room modern, 90 ft. front, $1300 ca»h 
3 room modern fumlahgd. $2000 ca*h. 
8everal 2 *  3.bedroom home*, price* 

range $5500 to $30.000. Small down 
payment*.

1 nice home, will take car a* down 
payment.

Lot». Acreage. Bu»ines*ea, 
Income Property 

Royaltie* *
E W  CABE, REAL ESTATE.
Phone 104«-W 436 Crest

I  ROOM houae, with good improve
ment*. fruit tree*, barbeque pit, ga
rage with «leeping room attached, 
waah houae. An idea! home. Phone 

4 301'».J or **e at 342 8. Bank* _____

| WM. T FRASER & CO.
Real Estate «  Insurance 

_ I I * W  K in «, mil' »  Ph i »44

Ben R W h ite , R eal Estate
PHONE 4265 _____ »14 8. NEL«O N_

1 b N M lS c iS  home, M tM Nuta floor 
furnace, waah houae garage, ve-

t netian blind*, for »ale. 333 N. Hank*. 
Phone 1914. J.

REAL E STATF  — Oil- — BATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill —  Ph. 31249 Coes I

e » » « ô Q ~
clsansd In*

•Ü2 IEFTTB FISKS

For Sale by Owner
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME

1017 X. Somerville 
1082 Square Feet in Hotja#»

2-** Foot Attached fiarage

>0 B u lidi nq S u p p l it i  SG
We ( ’an Have You Money on

Good Lumber
N. L. Welton — 2 mllea K. of Pampa 

Ploma 4102-J -2

r Feed*
ITO HE Remington, Winchester, Ithica and Colt in any model,, 

you want. You'll enjoy the hunting season with a gun 
from our hugh stock.

< AMMUNITION PRICES
SLASHED!

Buy Now and Be Ready for that Hunting Season!
. Timely Savings on Camping Equipment

Army Cots and Sleeping Bags

^  WESTERN w e a r
A Year-Round Need for 

Everyone!
i Bradford Hats —  Beaver Hot*

And Those Popular Stevens 
in 3x, 5x, 7x Beavers in 

Both Western and 
" * Dress Hats .

W ESTERN CLOTHING 
For Men, Women and Children

Western Shirts in Tom Mix • 
and Rockmont.

Famous Justin Boots —  All Sizes 
and Colors

Colorful Mexican Boots

IN WORK S HOE S . . .
You'll Find Just What You Need at a Price Savings 

You'll Be Surprised at . . .

HOW ABOUT LUGGAGE?
Metal Lockers and Suit Cases, Trunks and Duffle Bags. 

If You're Going Away to School or the Service 
Y o u ' l l  Need These Items!

C-------T . . JUST IN!
/  J / I  Yes, we just received a shipment of

1 Coleman equipment . . . folding ta- 
rÉ fg g lIlL jk  bles, stoves, lanterns . . . also parts 

f  and accessaries for all Coleman pr0t£* 
j 1/ uefs. You'll enjoy that vacation wiffi 
y  these fine items for outdoor living.

Call 4923-H after
97 Furniikta Houia« 97 OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

2 to 6 p m. Today Phon* 23»$-.T
Mra7 li. B Landrum. t>ai Ratals 

Office 1̂ 25 Marv Elian 
Phnné 2032

T t f s g t r m v  equity in new 3 beá- 
room Of home, «arara. landanaped. 
pawtl street, monthlv i aymenta 
tdi.Crt 123 N. Nelaon Ph. T.204.M.

I l l  Price Phone M2»
* 2 T rt lF C I W U n T  unii*, «limpíete 

atilh weather atrip and arreen*, for 
atU 426 W. Browning Ph. 4214.

1 DODClfc 'fruck with fL ft .  semi; 1 
3« hp inu tor Wit It 2 row wniipnicnt 

for »ale or trade, <ron*id«r lighter 
Fonl tractor on deal roruer Gwen
dolen *  Perry atreeta. i 'alt M*\\-It, 
K. Meiiefee.

HOGUE - M IL L * BGinPM KNT CO.
IntamaUonai Fait« • *»nrlc«

« 13 W Brow» bhan« ISM

I f  Wanted t*_a«y_____«9
Hk 1n <I Y o jjR  T iS -  for our xlani tin 

nr««*. B<h«arta iron A Supply. Call

3 KOOM moUvrn furnl*h«-d hooM, 
•lorirlv r.frlg.ra lor. «lo *« In. »15
fi. >«» ii ter ville. ' ___

M .w T o W N  cabina, t and S rooma 
fura labe», «ohool bus. chlMrsa wsl 
 ̂corna LJ«I 8 Hsrns '

NH 'HLY Furni*li«I 
balli. Frlgulairv. I
palo. IRhhm 3416-J _̂_______

T  ILO* iM inrnlshMt liou*«*. • Iona In. 
*.1« munii*, bilia paio. Cali 1S37-W
aftsr I t a -  ____

2 i lò o i l  fUrnlshml Eolia«, elsctrlc
rvfrlg»ralo*. l'Io«« In. Ph. 1114.___

F h r  ’ H K N T ì r  linoni muO.T ii fiirnlah- 
»0 huuas. Klsvtrtc rvfrtg*rator, »34

I l  SkycW Sh«pa SS
’ “ J a c k  s b ik ê  s h ü p  '

DMNER FHÒNB 4 W

Clothing 60
HTÓM MADK Ï1AT8 ^  
C LE ANK I> *  moM KKD 
M A T Ì:n . » «  W. KIN.HMILL

2 Room nonne, 
1U weekly, bill» bedroom‘OR HALF uv owner: 

home on Coffee. l«ow 
metti. 1817 Coffee. ,

WE LL BUY TH A T CAR!
Y»t, Wb'II Pay Top Price* for 

FORDS and CHIVROLCTS 
in '38 to '41 Modais 

Liberal Trade-in» on Better Uted Can 
Coma Over Vo Our Car Lot and

SES—

Connie Lockhart

41  M a t t r a » » « «  6

Wa Offer You the Best . . .
In Quality and Workmanxhlp * 

at Lograaf P—aibi# cost
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO
Fhorm 133 I I I  W  Fostsr

W ANT to réni un« hedroom fum&h

98 Unfurnnhed Houset 98
LARGE 3 Room unfurnl»h»4 hnu**, 

mod»» n. for rsnt. 51« N. SL*rk-
__w »sth »r. ______  .
3 it* * >M g ’n7iiml«h»<l house. »45 

month 73* E. *'»mpb«H. *'all I177W 
isF C R N IB H E t» 3 Room hoii»*. larts 

>»ul Ml S _R*I*1 Phou» 2*117 .1 
F o il RENT; 4~  Room - unfurnl«h«<l 

huuM. M. C  Slaplrlon, Pampa
Nsw* Bt«nd. PhUM »31.____ _____

r  ILiioM unfnrnl.hsd huu,». clo*s In, 
north «Id«. Mil* paid, »40 month.
C«U U»7 aftrr 5 p m ________

3 ROOM unfurnished- mtKlarn h«ua* 
for r»nt. 4i t  N. Ruaasll. Inquire (16 

__N. Husaall. _  _ _ _ _ _ _
l  \ KI itsIHHKD 2 loom hou»s. « » -

la^v. for rant. * a ll 2772 _ ________
mod* t n unfurnlahed hous». 

»»rvloa porch, nioa yard. »37 M psr 
month. *1»' N. Warrvn Ph »»»1-3. 

3 HKDR'XiM nnfurnl»h*d hou»« for
rent. IW IM U -J 4  i^t»r_7 p.m.____ ,

S' i t M l y i S t r n  house. unfnm1»h»<i 
or furnttE«£^ On« 3- and one 3-room 
apdrtmdtA Virnlfthed. 51» 8. Bomsr-’ vTu*_____ -■ _________ ___

r  ROOM, ilntdrniahad house, «14 N
chrtst l r  r

i~  ROOM unfucnlahad modern Tiou«« 
for rent, nswlv dscoratod. IS# 8 
Starkweather. Call t i l *  J.

» fc b K Ô Ô tfltor rant, <»io*e In. outside 
en trente. 44 S E. KlngainlH.

,L»K MEN U.NL-*. a cieau ro* m a n d  
oomfertaMa bed. In a frlenoly clean 
atmosphere where wklakey «r  bosr 
drinkers are not telaratsd Steam 
heated, rune«,« w a r ,  privata hath, 
from i» M u» Hlllson Hotel.

YfA8HI.NO A*irtOXINQ don# In mv 
—hams, reasonst>U p rlr«»_Ph  3731 -J 
frllETAIN8 ind !«< «  tshle- rloth* dot,« 

on stretcher* Mr» Moluche, phone 
_  1M« si 1]J N. Davi»
ypm Nti a

alary
unity
view.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
325 W . Kingsmill r  Phon

Comfort

Combined with

Beauty

Hide-A-Way Bed
A couch by day fo groct tha living room and a most com
fortable bed of night . . . with o >49.50 innerspring mot- 
tress included in the low price of only $219.00
Hove a lovely 2-piece Living Room Suite on the floor ot 
only ...................................................   $149.00
In solid pecan wood —- that new attractive finish —  you'll 
love this Twin Bedroom Suite with double' dresser ot
only   $189.50

SHOP OUR STORE FOR LOVELY FURNITURE'

3 room. J*> 43r«y .....................
5 room,' M. .'N«lsori ............. .
4 room. «:'■FCancI, ............. .
3 room modern on 3 acres •<
4 room. N> Christy ..............
Modern 4 room. 8. Wilcox ..
3 room. N Wells ............... .
Modern 3 room to bo moved
4 room, M a d M t  ..........  3151
5 Room sloup furnished, on N

nsr. ., .V .vd .........................
4 unit snartlneni house. »1*. 

Iloomo
4 ro.,ni>)
Riumtiiia

in«, {h
5 rtMtin W 
Ltsndv M

holla, spellai ........ »5750
je, i Ióhs In. oaiier I r l i .  
■Own. owner rs irv  loan, 
reniai, N Ksulknar. 3'i5*hi 
pr-R«if Laundry, ifp and 
tarn, won li tha monay. 
ment house*. «Iosa in. 
worth tha money 
ist farms sea me. 
r  arload right. 
fjN AR  A FPR IiC f A TED 
. sell ar rent I  badioom

Orocsry
TOUR

509 W. FosterPhone 29!
A LL SALES FIN AL —  NO REFUNDS 

Wa Are Sorry Wa Caqnot Giva S&H Green Stamps*' 
During This Stock Reduction Sale!

WE HAVE TOO

NO
Refunds ••6k* d * 41

NO
¿Iterations

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sale -
No Down Payment to Veterans 

Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
"TOUR ONLY R IA L  SECURITY IS A HOME OF TOUR OWN'’ T E X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O

N. Gray Phans 123
Soa Francis groan, Dfck Baylsu, Jim mia Mack, . 

ar ClySa Jane«"

WESTERN STURE
A  F I N E  S T O R E  "

103 REAL ESTATI 1Ò3 111 Out-at-Towa Trap. I l l ”
M .  P .  D o w n s ,  P h .  1 2 6 4
Insurance. Loan*. Real Estata

GOOD 4 Bedroom Tiou»# In Mtumt, 
Texas, for sals. 8 ««  Nolan Dal’ ia 
or phone »«11. Pritch, Tex.. Box 1*4.

113 Prop.-To-Bo- Moved 113Lovaly 3 Bedroom Home
flood Terms — Cell 1398 4 ’TtobM modern bouse and garage, 

hardwood floara. For »ala to ba 
moved from lUtles Service Gasoline 
Plant 4 mile* west o f Pampa. Pries 
»2566. Call 104»W1 tm »  p.m. then 
call 1519J4. >

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
Duncan Bldg. — Phone 5V05

Nice 3 Bedroom
»750 Down, Transfer Loan. Ph. 5361 F(|K SALK: 3 Uoom modern hdUee

to be moved. »756. 310 8. flUlespie.i  ROOM modern oil field type house, 
double garage^SlOOO. Phone 20H8J4. 

B'OR SARK by owner: 7 room real- 
dence and double garage with 2 
roqm*. Also storm cellar. Not for 
rent. Phene 544.

14*x8»' sheet Iron garage, flat roof, to! 
be moveq; » " x l f ' '  celling joist; 2"x 
12" floor Joist: l ”  flooring and 3" 
roofing. Gall 429# for Mr. Moors.

FARM House. 3 room frame, to be 
moved, for sale. Bee T. J. Pettrs « 
mile» west of Wblta Dear, Texas.OWNER Hos . . .

K X n iL L B N T . I  BEDROOM HOME 
located 30» N. Orsy for *als. I’ ara- 
ets. floor furjaoes. Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, fenced back yard, 
■ lose In. one block from bus line. 
Phone 1068.

116 Garogos 116
W h KSX.'1' I L I g n MEK'T en j balancing 

properly done at Woodle's Garage. 
Call 4X. 816 W. Kingsmill.

killion Brothers Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Service105 Lott 105

FOR SALE: 97*y ft. lot. comar Fran
cis A Magnolia, Vandale addition. 
Phonn 1246.-W.

BALDWU4 8 OARAGE 
SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINESS 

1601 W. Ripley Phone 333
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SMART BARK WEAVE

DRAW DRAPES
•  Ready to Hang
•  Pinch Pleated u.l
•  Fine Acetate 

Rayon
•  Gold •  Rose | |
•  Green #  Wine
•  A  Real Value

CHROMESPUN FADE PROOF

P R I S C  I L I A S
CHROMESPUN FADE PROOF

TIERED CURTAINS
•  38" WIDE. 36" LONG
•  6 V . "  F R E N C H  RUFFLE

•  G OLD •  BLUE H V f T f  I H |  f  R

•  GREEN •  RED
•  SHEER, CLEAR, |H | | ; j  I f f  ] J

•  PRI CED FOR T H R I F T  W S S S iS S S S k

CHROMESPUN FADE PROOF

42 x 81 PANELS
•  gas Proof . «ihiiij i f i | B
•  SUN PROOF
•  GREEN #  RED
•  BLUE •  GOLD
•  GUARANTEED FAST II 111| I I I

COLOR R 1 I || I I

•  LEVINE'S LOW PRICE |j ! 11 lUBK

DOUBLES
REGULAR  

*1 .59
WORTH2 Pair $3.00

GENUINE AIRLOOM  M ETAL

VENETIAN BUNDS
§  Adjustable, Ready to Install

•  64" Long
•  All Steel
•  W h i t #  Baked

I  • Enamel Finish
• •  Levines Low
P i&F r t K i M *  Price

FAMOUS BRAND

COLORED SHEET!
. J.-V* #  Six* 11x1 OB'

SPECIAL PURCHASE 2,000 YARDS

m  TWISTALENE
vV  #  Large Assortment of 

New Colors

| | | A  #  Most Popular Sport
Fabric of the Year

® Ideal for Play Cloths

HEAVY CORDUROY CHENILLE

S P R E A D S
#  WHITS fc PASTELS •  DEEP-TONES 

•  VERY HEAVY CHENILLE
DN HEAVY BACKING•  A qu a  •  Blua

•  M a i ia

•  Rag. $2 .98
a ■

•  Slight Imperfect

#  SCALLOWED OF 
FRINGED EDGE

PILLOW  
CASES 

To Match
Slight Imperfect» of 
Rag. $6.98 Quality

FINAL CLEARANCE!
LADIES NEW SPRING

TO PPERS J P
•  ENTIRE STOCK T Ï
•  100% WOOLS '\ym  A
•  GABARDINES / 5 F  U
•  FLEECES, ¿J? U

NOVELTIES

SPECIAL PURCHASE! FINAL CLEARANCE!
LADIES NEW SPRING ’

S U I T S  C g
•  GABARDINES jS im

•  N OVELTY WEAVES 
•  STRIPES

•  SOLIDS M "

FINAL CLEARANCE!
Ladies No-Iron PlisseOne Group Ladies Better

HALF SLIPS 
& CAMISOLES•  All Current Styles

•  Regular & Half Sizes
•  Values to $12.98
•  Levine's Low Price

•  Deep Nylon Lace Trim
•  All Sizes, White Only
•  Levine's Low Price

HALF SUPS CAMISOLES
VALUES

TO
*29.98

Values to 
*29.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
^  N YLON
Ml HOSE

BAREFOOT SANDALS
•  DOZENS OF NEW  

' #N\ STYLES JUST
f » Y \  ARRIVED

MEN'S PUCKERED NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
g=5B*w •  Sizes 14 to

i6 » /2

•  Short Sleeves
•  Ton #  Blue

is  8  Grey #  Green

LADIES' NYLON

•  100% NYLON TRICOT 
•  White* 6 Poitel*

•  Reg. 6 Extra Sixes 
•  Value* to $3.98

•  Just in Time for 
Summer Wear

•  SI GAUGE, IS DENIER
•  SLACK OR PLAIN HEELS
•  VALUES TO $1.35 . .
•  LEVINE'S LOW PRICE •  Levine's Low Price

REGULAR
$ 4 .9 8

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
_ . .si;.";- t " - .»■

•  Soft, Absorbent . - # ( |  WjK■
•  Sanitary Package of ▼  I  t  i

One Dozen I  •  #  m

LADIES' MILLINERY
e  CLEARANCE
e  ONE GROUP #  I  
e  VALUES TO $5.98 A « v l

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
1000 YARDS ,

Terry Cloth J\
SHORT LENGTHS * A j

#  S O L ID S  •  S T R IP ES  fU ? '
•  PLAIDS •  WHITES

LEVINE S LOW PRICE
Values A *  M M

MEN'S GABARDINE

SPORT JACKETS
•  ZIPPER FRONT
•  BROWN { S T  • • ’j
•  GREY T * i
•  AQUA
•  W O R T H  ,

LADIES7 JEANS MENS POLO
I . . .  . ¡..'Vi ; .

•  Heavy Terry Cloth <
•  White and Colors
•  Regular $1.59

•  Blue Denim
•  Regular or Western
•  Regular $2.98 Value

MUCH
MORE


